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ABSTRACT

Between I 870 and I 9l 4 Canada's prai

ri es were settl ed by thousands
of farmers, many from overcrowded 0ntari o. l,lhi I e the 0ntari o farmer
has been the protagonist in much Canadian fiction, often being portrayed as.a tyrannical patriarch, he has seldom been examined as an
individuaì in historical writing. Agricultural history rooted in pol-

itical economy and economic history presents the farmer as an anonymous
figure contributing to co'llective statistics about costs, Viêlds, and
averages under cultivation. Like the fiction, the historical literature
sees the farmer as victim, subject to a myriad of larger environmental
and economic forces over which he has little control.
In the career of Almon James cotton (lgbg-1g42), we have the
opportunity to follow the agricultural strategy of an effective and
articulate prairie farmeri Cotton is one of the few farmers in early
Manitoba for whom extensive financial records and personal paDers are
avai I abl e. In hi s early years i n the l^lest, ât Treherne, Mani toba,
between I 888 and 1902, Cotton establ i shed himsel f by expl oi ti ng I eased
I and, combi ni ng good fortune, above-average farmi ng practi ces, and
constant expansion of his acreage under cultivation to become known as
Manitoba's L'|heat King. Detailed analysis of Cotton's surviving account
books makes it possible to follow the graduaì process by which Cotton
achieved his success, providing a case study illuminating the'l ongstandi ng debate over the costs of establ Í shi ng a prai ri e farm. At
the turn of the century, with four sons to establish on farms of their
obrn' Cotton shifted from tenancy to land ouJnership, purchasing 3,000
l

acres i n the newìy-opened

Swan RÍ ver Val'l ey.

In the Swan River Vaììey, Cotton turned patriarch and squire,

p€F-

-2-

to avoid the alienation which beset many farmers.
He had not on'ly to improve his land but to take the ìead in the bui ldi ng of roads, bri dgês, schoo'l s , churches, and even towns. He became
briefìy involved in provinciaì politics, running in .|903 for the
Mani toba Legi sì ature on a combi ned Temperance-Li beraì ti cket. But
Cotton found politics unsatisfying, and lavished far more attention
on c0rrespondence with over 2,000 potential newcomers to the region,
serving qs an unpaid agent of the Department of Immigration. He
became a spokesman for the successful prairie farmer, sharing in
criticism of the eastern establishment and boosting the region in a
variety of ways.
haps enab'ling him
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INTRODUCTION

I9I4, Canada's prai ri e provj nces
were settled by thousands of farmers. They came from all
corners of the world, but one of the major sources was the
overpopul ated farmi ng di stri cts of centrai Canada, parti cu1ar1y 0ntario. The 0ntario farmer on the prairies has been
the protagonist in a good deal of canadian fiction, especia1ly in the early days of realism, but he has seldom been
exami ned as an i ndi vi dual i n hi stori cal wri ti ng. hie have
had a good many studies of the prairie farmer as a group,
byt few of the hi stori cal equi val ents of the characters i n
the. novel s of .Robert stead and Frederi ck phi'l i p Grovê. I n
part this negìect results from an absence of source material i
few pioneer farmers had the time or the incl ination necessary
to make possible a biographical approach. In part the negI ect fol 1 ows from the I arger-than-l i fe fi cti onal characters,
for it has often seemed that real farmers led much ress
interesting lives than those created by the novell ists. 0ne
farmer whose records have survi ved, and whose career di d have
some,dimension to it was Almon James Cotton, known in his
time as 14ani toba's "l¡'lheat Ki ng. " cotton uras not only a hi ghly successful farmer u¿ho regarded himsel f as a sel f-made man,
but like his fictional counterparts he buijt a dynasty in the
Swan Riyer Va'l ley region of Manitoba. His life tells us much
Between 1870 and

about the devel opment of prai ri e agri cul ture and settl ement
in the formative years of the l,Iest.

sti nct sources shape our prevai I i ng 'images of
the farmer in the early years of western expansion. 0ne
source , rooted i n a I ong tradi ti on of pol'i ti ca I economy and
economi c hi story, presents the farmer as an anonymous fi gure
contri buti ng to col 1 ecti ve stati sti cs about costs n yi el ds ,
and acreages under cuì ti vati on. 0ften portrayed as a vi ctim, the f armer i.s subiect.ed to a myri ad of l arger enr¿i ronmental and economic forces over which he has little controi. l
Two di

To a consi derabl e extent, thi

s

image was one advanced

anci

perpetuated by the farmers themsel ves through thei r vari

ous

of protest. Thi s study of A. J. Cotton, by concentrati ng on the I i fe of one farmer, . enabl es us to see
him not in the abstract, but as a concrete personality,'
one who makes deci si ons as wel I as bei ng acted upon by

movements

the outside world.
Born i n 0ntari o, Cotton had farmed there wi thout marked
success bef ore removi ng to Treherne, 1'lani toba, i n 1888. Between 1888 and 1900, Cotton laid the foundations of his reputatìon as an effective farmer. l.lhile much has been written
in recent years about the minimal amounts of capital necessary to establish a prairi e farm, little is known about the
subsequent behaviour of farmers who did achieve success. A.
J. Cotton had a del i berate strategy, based upon tenancy of
virgin prairie land. Close ana'lysìs of h'i s account books for
the period 1888-1900 enable us to follow his steady progress

tlmate emergence as one of Mani toba's ì eadi ng f armers,
a product of good fortune, above-average farmi ng practi ces,
and constant expansion of his acreage under cultivation. By
1898 Cotton was ready to move into a new phase of his career,
as l arge l andhol der, 'leadi ng ci ti zen , and f ounder of a f ami ly
dynasty i n the Swan Ri ver Val I ey.
The move to Swan River takes us to the other source
of the image of the farmer, one rooted in the imaginative
I í terature of the prai ri e hlest. Thi s source i s more ambi valent about the forces to which the farmer is subject, sometimes seeing him triumphing over them and often being suhmerged by them. The I i terary image, however, does offer
the farmer some sort of humanity in terms of his relation'ship with hÍs fami'ly. The result is not a'lways positive.
As one critic has put it, the farmer in much western fiction
is
. the " prai ri e patri arch" fi l l ed wi th
the ri ghteousness of hi s own purpose, but
i n fact a I and-hungry, work-i ntoxi cated
and

u'l

tyrant. The farm women are subjugated,
cul tural ly and eñoti onaì'ly starved, and
fi 1 I ed wi th a smouì deri ng rebel I i on.,
charac!ç.rs I i ke cal eb Gare i n Martha 0stenso's hli I d Geese,
Gander Stake i n Robert Stead's Grai n, and Abe Spa'l di ng i n

F. P. Grove's Frui ts of the Earth r pF0vi de a powerful evocation of the prairie farmer.3
Ì,,lhi I e the two images of anonymous farmer and I i terary

4

st are not often iuxtaposed, si nce pol i tical economi sts and cri ti cs of fi cti on i nhabi t di fferent worl d, they
are not so much confl i cti ng as compl ementary. Unabl e to con trol ei ther nature or the ìmpersonal economi c forces of the
external worìd, the fictional farmer sublimates his sense of
alienation in an attempt to dominate the one aspect of his
life over which he can exercise powerl-'his'f af¡ì:l'y. -PràiÈie
writers have developed a variety of versions of this central
theme.- 0n one level, A. J. Cotton represents a real lifeembodiment of both images. He was subiected to the impersonal forces, and he did consciously set out to make himself
the patriarch of a dynasty. But care must be exercjsed not
to turn Cotton into 1 ittle more than a mechani cal 1y representati ve f i qure.
l,'lhi I e Cotton di d struggl e with forces beyond hi s control , occasional ìy perceiving them as such, he al so managed
to turn some of those forces to his advantage. And while
Cotton exhi bi ts trai ts drawn from Cal eb Gare, Gander Stake,
and Abe Spaì di ng, he was nei ther i ntrospecti ve nor al i enated.
He turned to bui'l ding a dynasty not because of his dissatisfacti on wi th achi evements on the' I and, but because thei r
success made possi bl e a neur I i fe wi th di fferent goal s. Cotton was never swept up in "the turbulent tide of Mammonism" the phrase is Robert Stead's in The !!p¡qesteaders - nor djd
he suffer the " depersonal i zi ng effect of mechani zati on, the
alienating effect of industrialization."S He never became
captured by the machi ne âg€, a'l 'lowi ng hi s f arm to be domi nprotagoni

A"

ated by labour-saving machinery. If he exp'loited various
members of his family as a labour force, he was also generous and loyal to them,.a true paternalist rather than a

tyrant. Houses and machi nes are often empì oyed by the
novel i sts as symbo'l s and metaphors f or al i enati on. unl i ke
Abg Spaìding's edifice, A. J. Cotton's housing was modest
and unpretenti ous , even i n hi's dynasti c peri od. Moreover,
Cotton had a positive attÍtude toward the land, and even
after he no ionger worked it actively, he revelled in the
pìeasures of the farmer's kitchen garden.6 cotton vjas no
saint, and he is no more - or less - typical than any of
the f i cti onal characters. But hi.s career, especi al ly i n
Swan Rì ver, offers a somewhat I ess negati ve versi on of the
p-rairie patriarch.
.
The di fference between A. J . cotton and the fi cti onal
patriarchs may lie in the way in which cotton deveioped
his life. He did not attempt dynastic pretensions untÍl he
had become successful . And he turned for hi s pretensi ons to
one of the I ast manageabl e f ronti ers i n the canadi an !'lest.
In hi s mi d-forti es, cotton turned hi s back on a southern
Mani toba where he mi ght wel l have f ound h'imsel f subjected
to the al i enati ng condi ti ons outl i ned by both the economi c
hi stori ans and the novel i sts. Instead, he moved to new
terri tory and new invol vements. Perhaps he escaped from
the "modern trend" of running "the farm Iike a factory', by
removi ng to swan Ri ver. 7 per haps such an acti on was merely
avoi di ng the i nevi tabl e. But for Cotton i t worked. I n

6

River he became invo'lved in politics, in the petty
detai I s of improvi ng the ameni ti es of hi s di stri ct, and i n
" boosti ng" both the West i n generaì and Swan Ri ver i n part'i c-

Swan

uìar.

of the most i nteresti ng aspects of Cotton's acti vi ti es i n Swan Ri ver b,as hi s consi derabl e correspondence wi th
prospecti ve ner¡,comers to the Canadi an West. As an unpai d
agent for the Commission of Immigration, in the early years
of the century Cotton wrote to near'ly 2,000 intending settlers
answering their queries and offering them advice. In most
cases Cotton tal ked i n general i ti es and cl i ches, but he di d
serve as a real -l i fe 'i I I ustrati on of a f armer who had been
successful, and none of his letters indicated any sense of
alien.ation from his environment. Cotton was an enthusiastic
bel i ever i n the lrJest, and he communi cated hi s commi tment to
his correspondents. Enthus'i asm and commitment, as well as
a definite quality of adaptation and personal growth, make
Cotton a sympatheti c fi gure. Together wì th hi s undoubted
success as a working farmer, these qualities make A. J.
Cotton's I i fe and career worth exami ni ng i n some detai I .
0ne

The pages whi ch f ol'low attempt to'ruhderstand Cotton and
p'l

ace him i n the context

of

hi

s times.
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IN TI-iE EIG I NN I

NG

Cotton vras born near Port Granby, 0ntario,

on the north shore of Lake 0ntari o, i n 1858. Cotton's
grandfather John Cotton had emìgrated to Upper Canada with

his wife and fami'ly in 1838 from Bude in Cornwall, tngìand.I
John Cotton and hi s brother t.li I I i am, who had begun farmì ng
i n the Port Hope area i n I836, were among the fj ood of tnglish settìers who had entered Upper Canada in the 1830s.
John Cotton settled on fìfty acres in Clarke Townshìp'i n
Durham County. Aìmon James was the i I leg'i t'imate chi I d of
John Cotton's 9uughter Emma, and I i ke many such of f spri ng 'i n
the nineteenth century, he was raised by his grandparents.
Although brought up on a farm, A. J. (as he became known)
went to work for the railroad upon ìeaving schooì, probabìy
because there seemed jittle future on h'i s fami'ly's hold'i ngs,
a typical situation for ajl but eldest sons in the older
parts of 0ntario and undoubtedìy exacerbated by the nìanner
of hi s bi rth.2 The agri cul tural ì ands of the provi nce were
desperateìy overpopulated by the 1870s and 1880s, and younger
members of f arm f am'i I i es were f orced to mi grate el seu¿here or
leave farmìng in order to become established. Most of John
Cotton' s offspri ng seem to have remai ned i n the i mmedi ate
area, but four of Wjllìam Cotton's five children ultimateì,v
moved to the Uni ted States and the remai ni ng one settl ed i n
inciustrial Hamiìton. A. J. achìeved sufficient success to

9

justify marriâge, and on 22 June i880 he married Louise
Ford, the daughter of John Gay Ford, a farmer of Little
Bri tai n, 0ntari 0.3 In i881 ol d John Cotton d'ied, and the
young couple took over his fifty-acre farm, renting it
from A. J.'s uncle Henry Cotton for $e5 per annur.4 Fifty
acres was hardly enough land upon which to prospê1, but it
was a start in life.
The records begun by A. J. Cotton on 23 February
1881, when he "commenced business for himself ," show that
in his first year of farming he paid out nearìy $tOO more
than he took in.5 However, despi te the shortfal I i n the
accounts of 1881, Cotton seems to have scraped by. 0n hi s
farm bar'ley was the main crop, but like most farms in 0ntario
at this time, Cotton's was rea11y a'mixed holding. In "later
years'he raised horses, bot.h for his own use and for sale.
In February 1884, wjth the help of cash he had earned loading
barley onto Lake 0ntario schooners, A. J. was able to extend
his acreage by purchase of the nearby Henderson farm, then
owned by John Staples, a local schoolmaster. Cotton paid
$6,4OO for the Henderson property, compri si ng the centre
100 acres of lot 5 in Broken Front, Township of Clarke, and
contai n i ng a dwe'l 1 i ng house and two barns .6 He rented the
dwelling on his new property for $Z per month; whìc.fr suggests it was not a very substantial bui'lding. To heìp with
his expanded lanci holdings, A. J. took on a hired man - Samuel Henderson, 1 ater hi s brother-i n-l aw. Cotton was to pay
Henderson $160 per annurn

plus board, washing, and mending.T

l0

The

"*Orunsi

on of the farm through the Henderson pur-

chase appears to have been a mistake, and Cotton's subsequent
reì uctance to buy I and may have been condi ti oned by thi

s

earìy experience. In any event, by the autumn of i687 the
cotton enterprise was in trouble, and the famiìy decided to
ìeave 0ntario, "having fanmed dov¡n there," Cotton later recalled, "untjl we could farm no longer at a profjt.,,8 trhatever the reason for cotton's difficulties, it is unìike'ly to
have been an absence of hard work. The survì vi ng account
books for the earìy years bear out cotton's contention that
he worked hard for I i ttì e profi t i n 0ntari o. Both A. J. and
Henderson worked on the Lake 0ntario schooners, and on the
rai ì road when there were bl ockages to be cleared on the
line. They cut and sold cord wood, as well as tend'ing the
farm and stock. Although cotton wouid later blame Ameri can
poììcy for his failure, particuìarìy the McKinìey tariff,
that ìegislation did not pass the American congress unti l
o
1690.' The problem was more ì ike'ly the s jze of the f arm,
the ìack of good land upon it, and the size of the morrgage.
Like many farmers in the area, Cotton made ends meet Dy
supplementing his farm jncome wi th non-farm ìabour, often
the sign of an inadequate hoìd'i ng either in size or in
fertiìity.
ng the Henderson f arm proved more di f f icur t than
cotton had anticipated. The farm did not sell at auction
Seì ì'i

when

first put on the block in 0ctober ItB7, and when it fi-

ll

d i n December of that year, i t real i zed only
$5,000, $1,400 I ess than Cotton had ori gi na1 1y pai d for

nal

ly

sol

t. The ori gi nal 'f i f ty-acr.e Cotton hol di ng reverted back
to Henry Cotton after A. J. removed to Manitoba. After
Henry's death i n 1910, A. J. came under some pressure '
particuiarly from his sister Lina, to buy the property.
Byt he ref used, on the grounds that none of the f ami'ly
were left nearby to supervise the farm, and even if rented
out it would cost more in upkeep than it could bring in
1n
revenue . '" Cotton was never sentì mental about 0ntari o.
If Cotton lost money on his land, his ciisposal at auction
of farm animals., implements, and equipment, was more successful. Prices ranged from ?5ë for. a seed box to $4S
for a Massey binder to $145 for a bay hors..11 Cotton
did not dispose of all his livestock and impìements, however, and in March 1888 he packed a railcar with goods and
set off for Mani toba. The car, whi ch travel I ed from Newtonvi 1 I e, 0ntari o, to Treherne, Mani toba, vi a the Grand
Trunk and Canadi an Paci fi c Rai I ways , al so contai ned the Cotton househol d furni ture. The total val ue of the goods that
Cotton shi pped he estimated at $800, but th'i s val uati on was
probably not on a repl acement cost basi s.12
The I and to whi ch Cotton mi grated i n 18BB bel onged to
Major (1ater Co'lonel ) hJi I I i am McLean, a Port Hope busi nessman. McLean had visíted Manitoba in the summer of 1887, when
memories of the bust of LE82 were receding and eastern optìmism for Manitoba was rekindling, helped by a good crop
i

12

year.

McLean purchased I and about

a

mi I e

outsi de Treherne,

terri tory newly opened by the railway. The land was the east half of
section 3, township 8, range 10, west of the first meridian.
0bvi ousìy a specul ator, McLean needed someone to bri ng the
I and under cul ti vatí on. He was prepared to gi ve a fi ve-year
lease with an annual rental of one dollar payable at the end
of the year, pFOviding he acquired all other improvements
broken 1 and, fences, and bui I di ngs - at the concl usi on of
the lease. hJhi 1e such an offer might not at fi rst gì ance
appear attractive, Cotton accepted it. No doubt the.experience with the Henderson property made him more vriì'l ing to
leaseo as did news of the quality of. the land, the cost of
whi ch was beyond hi s ava'i I abl e. resources. Bef ore he came to
terms, Cotton wrote to a neighbouring farmeri n Treherne to
enquire about the potential of the land, but when he was assured it was good grain-growing land he signed the lease with
alacrity. Although there is no mention of statute labour and
taxes i n Cotton's descri pti on of the I ease preserved i n hi s
account book, it is clear from subsequent books that Cotton
was respons i bl e al so for the statute I abour and I ocal taxes
from the outset.13 tn 1BB6 Cotton spent three days with his
horses he'l pi ng to cl ear what became Treherne 's mai n s treet ,
and on 23 November 1E88 he paid $t+.26 as taxes in full for
the year. The taxes v'rere to ri se year'ly as Cotton broke new
about 100 ki I ometers southwest of

hli nni

peg on

land and added improvements, and by 1901 the taxes were

$70

l3

*-

14

te these charges ' Cotton had none of hi s
capital tied up in land, rìo mortgage costs, and few financial
respons i bi I i ti es for i t. Provi di ng he di d not over-improve
the propeFtV, he was getting first cultivation of it for a

per

annum.

rel ati ve

p'i

Despì

ttance.

s fi rst year Cotton and hi s hi red hand Al bert
Tay'lor between them broke si xty acres of prai ri e. Cotton
had hired Taylor before he left 0ntarioi' "Hired Albert laylor for two terms of eights in each term at 17.00 per month
begi nni ng today (l,larch 17 , 1888) f or the f i rst term. Apri I
lst 16g9 for the foìiowing I months."15 It is interesting
to note that Taylor was not hired for the entire year but
onìy for the farmi ng months. Presumably he returned to
0ntario for the winter. Cotton p'l anted no wheat in his
first year; of the sixty acres,broken, twenty-three were
p'l anted wi th barl ey, two and one-hal f wì th oats, and one
acre wi th potatoes. The I ast crops v,,ere obvi ously i ntended
fof food and fodder. Cotton planted the bar'ley against the
advice of his new neighbours. Barley was not generally
profitable in his new surroundings. But A. J. was familiar
with the crop and had never pianted wheat. And he was very
'l
ucky, not f or the I ast time i n hì s Mani toba acti vi ti es
Rain came at exactly the right time, and he was able to harvest a yield of sixteen bushels per acre, for a total. of 356
bushels. He was even more fortunate that 1E88 was a year of
high prices and he was able to get top dollar for his.rop.l6
The Cottons also sold thirty-f ive pounds of butter and seven
I

n

hi

.

14

f dozen eggs i n thei r fi rst year i n Mani toba.
sale of such surplus did not imp'ly any serious efforts at
mixed farming, although cotton suppìemented his income for
years through such marketi ng, but i t di d mean that th.e subsistence area of the farm was more than cjoing;iits job. As
in 0ntario, cotton helped to balance his books by working for
other farmers in the area. He earned $te for four days'work
with his horses and another $zq.s0 for fifteen days of manual
I abo ,, .I7
There was no farm house on lrlajor t4cLean,s land, and
for the first year the cotton family, their hired man - and
later Mrs. cotton's brother þlilliam Ford - lived in an abandoned house on a neighbouring farm. .Fancy housìng was obvi ously not one of cotton's immedi ate pri ori ti es i n Mani toba; how' Mrs . Cotton f el t i s rìot recorded. The primi ti ve
conditions may have reflected a continuing shortage of buildi ng materi al s i n Mani toba at thi s time. llhen the cottons
took over the abandoned house it had no floor, but they put
one in with the material from the packing boxes in which their
goods had been sh'ipped. They floored "a piece overhead'l arge
enough for the man to sleep on" and "hung some carpets and
curtai ns for wal I 5 . " 18 0n Marc h ZI, 1Bgg, Cotton began to
lay the foundation for a new house on Major McLean's ìand,
suggesting that he was reasonab'ly satisfied both with the
I and and the move to Mani toba. Lumber for the house came
to $r24.57 and its total cost was calculated by cotton at
52L7.04. costs for improvements on the land - outbuirdings
and one-hal

l5
and fencing

- as well as the need for more impiements

and_

more hired help as more Iand was broken, created more outlays in 1889. Cotton had borrowed money from members of his

family in 0ntario before he came west and soon began to incur
other debts.19 t'¡ k. most f armers, Cotton's early years saw
him continual'ly in debt. Unlike most farmers, however' Cotton gradually managed to reduce his debts. By 1891 his finances were beginning to improve, and he was not onìy able
to pay off all the debts incurred in that year but also to
make 'inroads i nto the earl i er ones. In 1891 he was abl e to
pay his threshing bill for 1890 and most of the 1891 bill,
as wel l as send'i ng a total of $ZSO to hi s aunt Nora l¡Ji I 1i ams
and her husband John back in Port Hope. 0ne of. the princ'i pa1
reasons f or th.i s turn-around was that Cotton had .sol d hi s
1890 wheat crop fot" $2516, and was able to look forward to
another prosperous year j n 189?. By the end of lB9Z hi s
net'worth had increased significantìy, despÍte extra expenses
caused by the hirìng of two hands in addition to his brotheri n-l aw, hli I I i am.:Ford.20

te the early success wi th barl ey, wheat was the
crop upon whi ch A. J. Cotton's success was bui I t. l,lheat
had been the foundation of the prosperi ty of Upper Canada,
and it v¡ould be the basis of Manitoba's agricultural progress
in the last years of the nineteenth century as well.21 0ne
of the major concerns of 0ntario farmers, of course, v^/as
whether wheat coul d consi stent'ly mature i n the shorter growi ng season of Mani toba, êspeci a1 1y outsi de the Red Ri ver
Vaì 1 ey. Cotton wel comed the arri val of Red Fi fe, a wheat
Despi

l6

strai n

whi

ch matured i n 115-125 days , as opposed to the

of earlier varieties. Red Fife waq a great
advantage to prairie farmers of the 1880s. In order to
encourage i ts use the Canadi an Paci fi c produced seed at
their experimental farm and even supplie<j it free of charge
to settl ers . The deveì opment and spread of such hardy
strai ns made the northern expansi on of the agri cul tural
frontier of America possiule.22
By the end of 1892 Cotton had broken 270 acres of
Major McLean's hal f secti on. in that year he had sown
i53 acres wi th wheat, twenty-three wi th oats , and ten. wi th
bari ey. Twenty-fi ve acres were newl y broken and the remai n der were probably i n summer fai I ow. Whether the practi ce
of summer fa1 I owi ng had spread as a di rect consequence of
the events of 1885, when Iand hád been Ieft cropless because of farmer involvement with the Riel Rebellion, is
n-ot cl ear. But I and I ef t f al I ow produced a crop af ter the
drought of 1886 while land that had been cropped in 1885
did not. The observations of farmers like Angus lrlcKay and
hl. Motherwell, who had been farming in the Indian Head region
125-145 days

since 1882r pFobably spread by word-of-mouth.23 l,lhatever
its origins, summer fallowing - that is, ploughing the land
in June or Juìy and then keeping weeds and wild grain out
by successi ve harrowi ngs unt'i I the f o'l I owi ng year's pì antl
ing - was becoming wjdespread in the hlest as a means of produci ng better crops. The Mani toba Department of Agri cul ture
was a f i rm advocate of summer f al I ow and was constant'ly en-
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joining farmers to adopt it, both a means of conserving
water and as a way of controlling weed?.'O
l^leeds had become a ma jor probl em i n 0ntari o, and some
of the varieties had been imported to the newly-opened
western I ands i n the seed grai n that most 0ntari o farmers
brought wÍth them to their new homer.25 The most noxious
weeds were wild mustard, wild oats, and thistles.26 In
1884 the Manitoba legislature haå passed stringent laws
regarding the destruction of r.leeds. hlhiIe it !'las the res.ponsibility of the municipaìity to appoint overseers to see
"that the legislation was put into effect, the Department
of Agriculture had the responsibility of overseeing the
operation and appointed its own noxibus weed inspectors to
see that the municipalities v.rere doing their duty,27
The main brunt of the Uaitle against weeds had to be
born by the individual farmers. The Department of Agriculture was constantly exhor.ting farmers not to overextend
their cultivation, but i:nstead to cultivate no more.'land
,. than they coul d work thoroughl y.28 l^leeds not only choked
the growth of the crop but in the grain reduced its grade
at the el evator. The v,rorst sources of contami nati on were
non-resident lands which had been cropped in the past but
were then left vacant.29 Rt Treherne Cotton may have felt
some of the effects of uncropped land when he first arrived,
but the growth in settlement and the reassumption of farms
proyiding they were taken up by conscientious farmers - soon

IB

to manageabìe proportions. In the
absence of weed killers, summer fallow was regarded as one
reduced the problem

excellent weapon. The best protection against weedso however, wâs the careful farmer. According to cotton, a yietd

of fifteen bushels to the acre was often more exhausting to
the land than a larger crop, because ,,where ypu see a l5
bushel crop you generally see a fuil crop of weeds which is
produced by improper cultivation which is not profitable to
the producer and impoveri shes hi s I and for future profi tabl e
?n

crops.tt'

'In

.|893

cotton decided to expand his area of cultivation
by renting an adjoining half section beronging to Isaac

t¡at cotton was to break I s5
acres of North Hal f :secti on 2.8.I 0l^1, as wel I as havi ng the
option to break more. Mawhinney himself was to fence lg0
acres, while cotton agreed to fence any land that he broke
beyond .l B0 acres, as wel I as payi ng the taxes, doi ng the
statuatory road labour, and giving a dolìar rent per unnur.3l
At' the end of five years, the land was to be
I'in as good a
state of cul ti vati on regardi ng roots , grubbi ng etc " as the
Mawhinney. The arrangement

.was

land cotton rented from Major McL.un.32 Landowners obviously found the prospect of putting land into actiye cu'ltivation attractive, regarding such lli*proved,, land as more

e than unimproved. such standards were refl ected i n
the prices paid for land. As Cotton consistently demonstrated
to some extent older assumptions carried over from the east
were not totally relevant in the new environment. In most
val uabl

l9

of 0ntario, improving land meant clearing it of bush and
forest, a sl ow and I abori ous process whi ch coul d be done
at the rate of a few acres a year. Although breaking prairie
'land t''ras not a'simple matter, it v,las seldom as compl icated
or as expensiye as in the east. Cotton was always pleased
to take advantage of the premium placed on improved land
by his compatriots, ênd buitt his success on improving land
rented from others at minimal cost.
A. J. brnoke seventy-f i ve acres of hi s new i and the f i rst
year, surnrner fallowing twenty-seven acres of the total.
t,lhile he did not do all the breaking himself, he and his
hañds r/úere al so i nvol ved i n pl anti ng ever-i ncreasi ng amounts

of acreagé, something they could not. have done while clearing 0ntario woodland. In 1893 Cotton sowed a tota'l of 2OO
acres of wheat, forty of oats, ôrìd forty-three of barley.
Hi s yi el ds were not more than average r al though hi s i ncrease
in acreage sown resulted in more grain to se11. So iong
as expansion did not put him too far in debt, he could expect to prosper. Neverthel ess, despi te cash returns from
the subsistence areas of the farm in 1893, Cotton calculated
a small loss in net worth on the year. The reason for the
loss was partìy increased wages paid to l^liliam Ford and Ezra
Haskill, who nov{ earned $220 per year apiece. Haskill had
lived in Mariposa near the Fords and had moved to Treherne
with his family in April 1893. But the greatest share of
Cotton's increased costs were the product of expansion, comi ng f rom the co'nstructi on of a granary and two stabl es , as
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well as the purchase of additionai farm equipment. Despite
the use of rented I and, expans i on of acreage requ i red ner/,,
expendìtures of *on.y.33 At the same time, C0tton's decade
of expansion in the lB90s predated most of the mechanization
which later plagued the prairie farmer, and he did not have
to weigh large capital expenditures for equipment into his
cal cu I ati ons .

In t 893 Cotton!s ori gi nal and hi ghly favourabl e fi veyear lease with Major Mclean .ran out. From 1894 he was to
pay $450 per year to rent the east half of sectÍon 3, township
8, range l0 west. It must have been tempting to relinquish
the lease and concentrate on the Mawhinney land, but despite
the enormous increase in rento Cotton dug in and continued
to pay it. He increased his acreage under cultivation to
accommodate his increased land costs. By l895 he sowed the
Iargest acreage of wheat to this point in his farming career
a total of 314 acres - and his yields were the highest ever.
Averaging over forty bushels per acre, he !'tas able to ship
1 2,585 bus hel s of number I wheat i n ni neteen ra i l cars to
Fort l^|illiam. It was this wheat shìpment, both in terms of
quantity and quaìity, which first earned A. J. Cotton the
sobri quet of "Mani toba's l^Iheat Ki ng.'34
Cotton and his family took advantage of suc.cess and excursion rai'l rates to return east f or a vi si t to 0ntario.
A. J., his wife, ôhd their two youngest children Frances
and Almon left on 17 December t895.35 in 0ntario, Cotton
repaid the money he had borrowed years earlier for the move
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to Manitoba. It must have been a satisfying moment to be
free of these old debts, however small, and the gesture of
clearing them demonstrated the extent of A. J.'s succêss
in the new province. He undoubtedly strutted a bit, ìike
most prodigal sons, but he had indeed done well.

visìt to 0ntario lasted unti I 2 March t896. In
addition to clearing the debts, there were presents to buy
for various members of the family, such as a silver cake
stand for Mrs. Cottonrs sÍ ster Sophroni a Henderson. There
were also items to be bought for the Cottons themselves:
cl othes, s i I ver cutl êFV, twel ve yards of carpeti ng . Cotton
celebrated his return from 0ntario by further extending his
holdirgs, renting yet another quarte'r section. This land
was owned by Dr. T. G. Phillips of Toronto and his wife
Elizabeth. Although an'absentee landowner at this time,
Phillips does seem to have had some connection with Treherne
and later resided the"".36 Cotton may well have been l'itproying" the land prior to Phitlips'arrival in the province.
The lease on this new quarter section, the southwest quarter
of section ?, township 8, range 10, west, was again for five
years. Under the terms of the lease Cotton lvas to pay a
yearty rent of one do11ar, break sixty acres, fence the
property with two wires, execute the statute labour, and
pay half of the taxes. 1896 was a bad crop year, however.
Cottonts yields were down precipitously, âlìd at the end of
the year his estimated net worth reflected the crop: it
The
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was down $se.50.37

Despite the setback of I896, A. J. Cotton pressed on.

of section 2:8:.l0, still
without having committed any capitai to his land assembly
?a
operations."" He had a total of 960 acres to cultivate
in 1897. 0ne of his side-interests, the breeding of horses,
began to pay off in this year. By breeding his own.draft
animal s and sel I i ng the surpl us, Cotton transformed one
of the major.ip.nr.r of expanding cuitivation into btack
ink on his ledger. He had purchased stock from Major McLean
and had it shipped west, ês well as buying locally.39 H'i,
breeding efforts paid off in July of lB97 when three of the
four colts he had entered in the Hol.land Fair took first
prizes, and one. of them -¡ê one-year gld mare named Laura
won a special prize as well. 1897 was a good year in many
other ways, ênd at the end of it Cotton had $4,361 in the
bank, the first time he had a substantial balance in an
account he had initially opened in 1896.
Reflecting his increased prosperity, for the first time
Cotton began in 1897 to loan money to others. The lack of
local banking facilities in rural areas was always a probìem,
particularly for cash to tide farmers over the continual
cash flow problems inherent in their operations. l.lhen Cotton was beginning in Manitoba he had borrowed money from
his family and the more prosperous members of his community,
and he always regarded credit as critical in starting up a
farm. As Cotton prospered it became his turn to lend money
to others. Between '1898 and 1900 Cotton had almost $4,000
By t897 he was farming the who'le
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out on mortgage at eight perc.nt.40 Such loans were probably not what we would today regard as mortgage lending,
but were simp'ly money secured by mortgage. He obl iged not
only nei ghbours but i nsti tuti ons i n the communi ty, I endi ng
to the Treherne Elevator Company and the Matchett Methodist
Church. Interest rates varied from seven percent to the
church to ten percent for some private borrowerr.4l wtil.
Cotton obviously benefitted financiatly from his moneylending, he þras only doing informally what others did when
they organized small 'local banks Tike the one begun by Bailey
Lockhart and Brown at Gtadrton..42 That bank had started
wi th a capi tal fund of $l 0,000, and 1 i ke Cotton's I endi ng
was designed principally to serve local men and local needs.
Moneylending had always been a maior means of acquiring local
influence, ôs well as additional income, in small rural
communi ti es.
But A. J. Cotton was not to become a maior figure in
Treherne. In November of 1897, C0tton's brother-in-law
llilliam Ford made a trip to thê Dauphin Country to look for
l and f or himsel f and hi s f ath.r.43 John Gay Ford u,as seventy-two and ready to retire from his farm in 0ntario. Talk
of the p0ssibilities of igriculture in the Dauphin area had
been circuTating since i883, when a party of men from the
Gladstqne district had gone to investigate the new country.
Some of the men had been so favourably impressed by what
they had seen that they returned there the following year to
settle. The district was settled piecemeal over the next
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years, but the absence of rai'lway f aci I i ti es was a deterrent to substantial growth and a discouragement to existi ng settl ers, who were faced wi th havi ng to haul thei r grai n
by wagon seventy to ninety iles to get it to market-44

f ew

Such di stances made grai n growi ng v'irtual

ly

uneconomi..45

Furthermore, al though yi el ds were often hi gh, the qual i ty

of the land was quite variable.
The arr:ival of Mackenzie and Mann's Lake Manitoba Railway
and Canal Company line from Gladstone with links to Portage
1a Prairie and lllinnipeg - which occurred in January of tB97
opened up the country anew, ôrìd many fresh settlers arrived.
These newcomers had been encouraged ìn part by the efforts
of T. A. Burrows, the Dauphin area representative in the
Manitoba legislature, who had "sounded forth its praises
wi th such persi stercy. "46 In the'autumn of 1 897, after al l
the harvesti ng and threshi ng had been fi ni shed ' many who
had been working on farms in southern Manitoba headed for
Dauphin. Among them were tl|illiam Ford and two brothers
Hubert and Warner Loat - who had come from Ontario to spend
the spri ng and summer worki ng on a f arm i n l"lani toba.47 The
winter defeated the Loats, however, as it did hJill Ford.
The Snow in the area ¡r¡aS soon over a foot deep, âlìd selectrtual 1y impossi bl e.
At Dauphin the prospective settlers heard talk of the 0pening of a new district - the Swan River Valley - in the
fol I owi ng year. The Dauphi n regi on al ready had many settl ers
and the best land was gone, while the new area would be an
i f,g I and under such ci rcumstances was vi
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opportunity to start afresh on the ground floor. If the
rumours .about the quality of the land and the relative
mildness of the climate proved accurate, the Swan River
Valley was not to be ignored. The Loat brothers "decided to
camp on the Drifting River all winter and start to the Swan
in the spring.rr4$ },lilliam Ford returned to Treherne and
some home comforts, but he and A. J. Cotton obviously spent
many winter hours discussing the pros and cons of the new

'district.
of the leading wheat farners in Manitoba, A. J.
Cotton at f irst g'lance seened an unl ikely pionêer to open
a new northern di stri ct of Mani toba. Young men 'l i ke the
Loats or unestabl i shed men 1i ke t^li 11 Ford, who woul d f i nd
As one

land prices an important considera.tion,'v'rere the obvious
settlers of the Swan River Val'ley. But both his personal
si tuati on and condi ti ons i n Treherne were changi ng. Cotton
t^tas casting around, 'looking for land, and he was wìlling

to consider heading north.
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CtiAPTER

II:

FR0M TREHERNE

T0

S!'iAN RIVER

The years i n Treherne had been prosperous ones

for

A. J. Cotton. Not onìy had he paid off his debts and
greatìy i ncreased hi s net worth, but hi s s,uccess as a f armer
lvas wi dely publ i ci sed and he was hel d up as an exampl e to
the commun i ty. Neverthel ess , Cotton began casti ng around
for an opportuni ty to move from the Treherne area. Hi s
reasons for consideri ng such a moVe were only vaguely reI ated to the stri ctly econorni c cal cul ati ons about whi ch
'length.i
modern economic historians have written at
Cotton's Sons were matutlng and he felt the need to provide
for his children, which was d'i fficult to accomplish on leased
land, however economical'ly viable that land m'i ght otherwise
be. Cotton's paternal , i ndeed patri archal , i nsti ncts were
asserti ng themsel ves , and he began to cast arounci 1 ooki ng
for I arge amounts of new I and at reasonabl e cost. Hi s I etters at this time are filled with references to the way land
pri ces were ri si ng i n southern Mani toba, and when he fi nal 1y
vacated Col onel McLean's I and at Treherne i n 1901 he recommended that the rent be raised there to $O+O per annum' In
one epistle Cotton noted "a farmer living 3 miles from Treherne who has a seçtion of good land, with a house on it
worth $1,600, a $0OO barn, and $4,000 in chatteis and he
i s of f eri ng the whol e I ot f or $14,000 wi th $10,C00 clorvn.'i2
Such f i gures put the 'l and j tsel f at over $10 per acre ì n
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the Treherne area, with annual rentals of between $t and $2
per acre. Cotton's comments about prices were made from the

of a man who had no ì ntenti on of i.nvesti ng
'l
$10,000 in an improved farm of medium size. He wanted arge
qual ti ti es of ferti I e I and at reasonabl e cost, uPon whi ch a
dynasty could be established. The Swan River Valley would
prove i deal 1y sui ted to hi s purposes.
The arrival of the railway in Dauphin had precipÍtated
an influx of settlers which in turn put pressure on the Domini on government to open more I and i n west-central Mani toba for
settlement. As early as 1897, The Nor'trlest Farmer, in its
'issue on "The Dauphin District," was pushing for settler
access to the Swan River Va'l 1ey, Pôrt1y because of the f avourable reports that emanated from miners and trappers who had
visited the district.3 T. A. Burrows, who was nst only Dauphi n' s M. L.A. but Cl i fford Si fton's brother-i n-l aw, was
asked to visit the Swan River Valley on behalf of the Dominion government to advise upon its suitability for settlement.
Burrows recommended that the I and be opened promptly, and
to facilitate that action suggested that a wagon road be
cut into the va11ey. By March 1898 it uras known that the
federal minister had concurred in this recommendation.4
The valley woujd be joined to Dauphin by the hiinnipeg and
Great Northern (another Mackenzì e and Mann company wh'i ch
later became part of the Canadian Northern), and from Dauphin a rail link a'l ready existed to Winnipeg and the Lakehead. The charteri ng of the rai I way company meant that
vantage poi nt

:...ê
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there would be land available to purchase as well as to
homestead. There Was a great deal of excitement when the
River land was made public' fanned by
arti cl es i n the Dauphi n Heral d and by an extravagant wri teIn Ontario's older farming
up in the M@.5
districts, the Swan River Valley and the Yukon terri tory
uJere often menti oned as gol den opportuni ti es i n the Same
news

of the

Swan

breath.6

Not surprisingly, the early summer of 1898 sav', the
beginning of a land rush i'nto the Swan River Valley' with
Dauphin as the nearest railhead benef itting enormousìy from

the trade brought about by the intending settlers and land

speculators. Even those who did not, come by train had to
visit Dauphi.n if they wished to purchase raiìway land, for
the Land Commissioner for the railroad (f. A. Burrows) fra¿
established his office there. The land office of the Dominion government was set up in a tent at the eastern end of
the valley, near the present site of the town of Minitonas.T
I t was f rom thi s " tent-town" that Hugh Har'l ey, the f i rst
government agent, supervised the surveying of the valley into
the projected eighteen townships, of which.ten were provisionaìly subdivided. The Loat brothers, who had wintered'in the
val 1 ey i n hopes of early access to homestead I and, suffered
a setback when they discovered that the half section they
had picked out to homestead was after the survey not included ìn the homestead land, "so that was no good on account of the new l aws. " 8 The odd secti ons compri sed l and
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reserved for the rai 'lway company and school s.

The Loats

later decided on the south hal f of 24-35-28, but their experience illustrates that being first on the spot did not
necessarì ly profi t a potenti al homesteader as much as did
inside information.
A. J. Cotton was no impecunious homesteader. As soon
as the spring work was finished on the thousand acres he
Was current'ly farming in Treherne, Cotton prepared a covered
wagon and provisions, and on 15 June 1898 "set out for a
drive of over 700 miles into a new country where if it
9 Cotton was among
sui ted me , I woul d pì ck out new I and. "
the fi rst of many experi enced farmers who woul d rush i nto
the valIey with - as bl. L. Morton Ialer put it - "their
stock and equipment, picking.their lands and occupying them
Fet¡l
wi th the practised s.kill of the Boer voortrêkkers."10
of the i ncomers , however, were proposi ng to accumul ate I and
on the scale that Cotton anticipated. 0n his trip A. J. was
accompanied by two of his Treherne neighbours, Jack Staples
and Alfred Flack, who a'l so "took up land."11 |rJhen Cotton had
decided sometime in the winter of 1897 that he should start
looking for land suitable for setting up his sons in farming,
he had i nvesti gated I and i n vari ous parts of the provi nce,
none provi ng both su i tabl e and reasonably pri ced. Some I and
with bad water and a scarcity of wood was more expensive than
'l
and in Treherne. l¡lhi'le Cotton could have afforded $tO to
$te per acre, it would have eaten into his capital and gone
against his principles. Land in the Swan River Valìey was
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ìikeìy to prove far less expensive. Railway land, which
u,as considered "good soil" and had an abundance of wood
and water, was available for between $g and $4.50 per acre.
Cotton took no offi ci al statements about the qual i ty of the
soil as gospel, managing instead to make contact with an
"old timer who knew good land when he saw ito" and who had
prospected the va'l 1ey on horseback in the fatl of 1897.
Cotton was prepared to take hi s word as to the qual'i ty of
the soi I and the best pì aces to I ocat..12
Significantly, Cotton did not concern himself w.ith
homestead I and. I n the fi rst pt ace, homesteadi ng di d not
provì de. enough acreage for Cotton's purposes, Hi s deci si on
to pioneer.may not have been made for economic reasons, but
once taken hi s pragmat{ sm took ovei. The rai I way I s I and ,
Cotton was told, was better quality. Moreover, railway land
would be closer to the rail I ine. It would obviously be l'mpossible to continue to farm successfully on the scale Cotton
had done in Treherne if there were no way of getting the
wheat out easi iy and cheap'ly. .Th. know'ledge that the rai lway
would be at Swan River and neurs of a line projected to run
southwest down the va'l ey combi ned to make the
on appeal ".gi
i ng. A1 though the I atter had not yet been determi ned, Cotton
was experienced enough to recogni ze the 1 i kely coi nci dence
of the right of way and the.railway's own land holdings.
1

Cotton and his conpanions left Treherne on 15 June and

arrived at Dauphin on 5 p.m. on Saturday evening, 19 June.
The next day was a sunday and sc the I i ttl e party'-renainecl at
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strict observer'of the Sabbath.
Neverthel ess e sometime duri ng hi s Dauphi n vi si t he managed
to chat wi th T. A. Burrows. 0n the Monday morni ng Cotton's
wagon left for the Swan River Va'l 1ey. After another discussion about land with Hugh Harley at the government tent at
Tent-town on 23 June, Cotton arrived two days later at the
land hlill Ford had claimed as a homestead on Thuncier Hill
at the west end of the va11ey. As the next day was a Sunday,
Dauphin; Cotton was a

Cotton again observed the Sabbath, but on the lrlonday he began
his quest for land. He had br_ought with him a bag of soil
from Treherne so that he could compare its quality with that

of the ngw di stri ct.'"1? Si nce he had consul ted wi th both T.
A. Burrows at Dauphi n and Hugh Harl ey at Tent-town, he had
a fair idea of the'land available and !he way in which it
surveyed. Cotton found the I and he sought about
ten miles east of Thunder Hill and thirty miles up the vaìIey on the banks of the Swan Rjver. "Feasting my eyes," he
later wrote, "I picked out 2,400 acres of the finest land in
the val _l ey. ..1û.
"'- The l and he had sel ected had not yet been
f ul ly surveyed and was theref ore not of f i ci a1'ly f or sal e. I t
had been estabjished, however, that "those who first filed
applications to purchase would have the first chance of cioing
was bei ng

1Ã

so. " "

Cotton wasted no time.

Cotton had taken only one day to find the land that
he wanted, and even whi I e he !{as doi ng so other_s were enteri ng the vaì ì ey for simi I ar purposes. i n order to fi I e for
the land he would have to get to the raiìway company's
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offi ces at Dauphi n. Cotton worri ed that he woul d not arri ve
ahead of the competition as he "was handicapped by a heavy
team, the others driving l ight rigs. " Abandoning a'l 'l thought
of a foot race, Cotton went instead to Russell'via Fort Peìly
and tel egraphed hi s appì i cati on to Dauphi n.16 On the way
i nto the val'ley i t had taken Cotton f i ve days to dri ve f rom
Dauphin to Thunder Hilì, but leaving t,liìl Ford's pìace on
the norni ng of Tuesday 28 June, Cotton had reached Russel I
1
over 160 ki I ometers - by Thursday noon. " Hi s strategy was
successful and hi s efforts rewarded. Cotton's cl aim was
filed well ahead of others. Cotton had initially chosen
2,400 acres of railway company land. He filed onìy for two
sections (13 and 19) in Township 35, Range 28, "the two
sections of land I chose myse'l f and walked over the Ground
persona'l ly and chose them f or Grai n Growi ng Purposes. " l8
It would be some time before the application could be processed. In the meantime, there was sti I I work to be done
at Treherne.
Cotton had once aga'i n i n 1898 renewed the I ease on
i saac Mawhi nney's I and for a further three years, extendi ng
from I January 1899 to autumn 1901. 19 He was commi tted to
Treherne for at I east thi s perì od. I n addi ti on to the ongoing work of the farm there were various members of the
kinsh'i p group to be settled. L jke many farmers, Cotton
preferred to "keep it all in the famiìy" whenever possible,
thus insuring dependable labour and fulfiìì'ing a dynastic
sense, whi ch 'in hi s case may have been enhanced by hi s own
origins. In January 1898, T. H. Sleeman, Cotton's half'1
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brother, had come to Treherne from 0ntario. He !vas to work
for Cotton for $150 per annun, although he was to be allowed
to leave.any time he wanted. ln May L898, Sam Henderson, his
wife Sophronia (Mrs. Cotton's sister) and their daughter
Muri el had arri ved i n Treherne as wel I . Henderson had worked
for Cotton at Port Hope but since then the family had been
ng at Peterborough. Now they had come west, and HenderSon v,Jas aga'in to work f or hi s brother-i n-l aw ' thi s time at
$ZOO per annum. . In 1898 Cotton paid out over $1,000 in
I i vi

of his family, Whiic-h must
have provi ded some sense of sati sfacti on to him.
After the 1898 harvest was compl eted, twenty-fi ve
farmers left the Treherne district with their fami lies and
effects to take up land in the Swan River Va11ey. Among them

Wages, mostly

to various

members

was hli ì I i am Ford, who had summered i n Treherne workj ng

for

Cotton. Ford was goi ng up to the vai 1 ey to ensure that
everything was prepared for the movement of stock and
ef f ects f rom the f ami 1y f arm at ltlari posa, 0ntari o, to Thunder
Hi I I early i n the new year. Movi ng effects from Dauphi n to
the Swan River Valley would be much easier while the roads
were sti 1 I frozen. Al though the rai iway was due to reach
the valley in 1899, Ford preferred to be in place and settt ed before the onrush of i ncomers whi ch the rai iway woul d
encourage. Homestead land if unoccupìed could be taken over
by squatters, and actual residence was aìways the best protecti

on. ?0

ln February 1899 Cotton deci ded

to buy st'i I i more I and
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River valley. He wrote to T- A- Burrows that he
intended to farm in the va11ey on a large scale, but that his
operations could on'ly be successful if they were in close
proximity to the railway. cotton continued that he had
heard that the final route of the line down the val1ey had
not yet been settled. He recommended that consideration be
given to bringing the line in as close proximity as possible

in the

swan

to the western end of the val I ey. In Cotton's vi ew these
po'i nted out that they were al _were the best I ands, and he
ready fai rly thi ckly settl ed. Cotton himsel f wi shed to fi I e
for a number of sections in addition to the two whole sections
he had al ready acqui red, bl^i ngi ng hi s total fi I i ngs to three
21 Cotton trayel I ed to Dauphi n i n
and one-hal f secti onr May of'1899 to close the deal. He d'i d not inc:l ude one preferred quarter Secti on and extended hi s I and i n another, ending up with all of sections 13, 19, and 21 in Township 35'
'28Ìll, payi ng $4.50 per acre f or the f i rst two sect'ions
Range
and $3.50 per acre for the third. In addition he paid $3.00
to $3. S0 per acre for addi ti onal scattered quarter secti ons.
0n this trìp he put down a total of $1,425.90 as first payment on the total acreag"-22
Despi te hi s Swan Ri ver purchases ' Cotton conti nued to
ng an
i ncrease h.i s hol di ngs i n the Treherne di stri ct, l easi
additional eighty acres for three years from Mrs. Roger
Robson. The terms of this lease were that cotton was "to
do statute
summer f al I ow what i s now under cul ti vat'ion and
labour and break up what is no!Ú unbroken and have all Grain
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that I grow on what I break and two thirds off summer fallow."
Mrs. Robson waS to receive one-third of the grain from the
a'l ready broken lando del ivered at the elevator in Treherne '
as wel I as money for one-hal f of the quarter secti on's
9?
taxes. "' 0nce agai n Cotton had expanded hi s cul ti vabl e
acreage at a very reasonabl e cost.
Cotton travel I ed agai n i n July of 1899, thi s time
accompanyi ng Mr. and Mrs. John G. Ford to the'i r new home i n
the Swan River Valley. Also along on this journey were Mrs.
Henderson and her daughter Muri el . John Ford's heal th had
been failing for some time and Mrs. Henderson went along to
hel p settl e her parents and care for her father. However,
John Ford di d not 'long survi ve the journey' he d'i ed i n
September.of i.899.'* Cotton bega.n to cut his 1899 gra'i n
crop on 17 August, and with five binders work'i ng at once
i t must have been an impressi ve sight. Ivlassey-l-larrì s certainìy thought so, as on 18 August they sent a photographer
to capture on fi lm al j thei r machi nes at work. The harvest
u,as not wi thout i nci dent, j nci udi ng a spectacul ar a1 though
fortunately not criti cal acci dent , when the fi ve bi nder
f)^

teams

bo'l

ted

simul taneous ly.Z5

The photographer apparent-

ly missed this opportunity.
Storage of grai n at Treherne was by 1899 a seri ous
problem. Although the town by this time had three elevators
including the Farmer's tlevator with a capacity of 75,000
bushels, as well as a flour mill, the elevators were full
and refusing to take any more wheat. The problem was caused
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by a shortage of railway cars. As a director of the Farmer's
El evator, Cottpn wrote to the traffi c manager of the Canadi an
Pacific Railroad comp'lainìng that "Grain is lscked up here
and cannot get moved." Farmers were desperate because grain
buyers had been told not to buy any more wheat.26 If the

it would not reach the Lakehead
bef ore f reez.eup and someone woul d have to pay f or storage
al I wi nter. For the farmer wi th bi I I s to pôy, the si tuati on
was desperate, for if he could not sell his wheat he could
not settle his debts. Furthermore, he would be forced to
hold wheat all winter, and not all farmers had their own
faci I i ti es for so doi ng. As an establ i shed I arge producer
Cotton was to some extent protected from the vicissitudes
of the I ocal market. He had so much gra'i n that i t was economical 1y feasible for him to ship his own production and
deal di rectly wi th grai n brokers ei ther at Fort hli I I i am or
at hJinnipeg. But for the small producer or the farmer who
was just starti ng such an i ndependent operati on v'ras not
possible, and the availabiiity of a competitive local marwheat were not moved soon

ket was essenti al .
By the end of the nineteenth century the storage and
shipping of grain had become a serious western problem.
El evators provided the most effi cient means of handl i ng
grai n, but not al I di stri cts had them. The tradi ti onal
means of storing grai n was i n fl at warehouses al ong the
railway line, whence bags were transferred or loose grain
shoyel I ed into a rai I car. In an attempt to encourage the
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construction of elevators the C.P.R. had announced in 1897
that it would no longer pick up grain from flat warehouses

or I oadi ng pì atforms. Furthermore, the C. P. R. offered a
s i te on the ra i ì way at nomi nal rent to anyone who wou I d
build a standard elevator of 25,000 bushels capacity, powered
by a'steam o'r gasoìine engine. Aìong with this offer went
the assur.ance that box car servi ce would be provi ded for
the elevator, since by using onìy eìevators the turnover
of cars rvoul d be i ncreased. The C. P. R. di d i n f act have
an insufficient'stock of railcars to carry grain, ève
with the increased efficiency of the elevators, but the
compa.ny was rel uctant to i nvest more money i n roì'l i ng stock
that vras used f or onìy a short period each y"ur.Z7
The C. P. R. attempt to force the constructi on of el evators was met wi th much anger by the farmi ng communi ty,
as the f I at warehouses prov'i ded the on'ly competi ti on to
the I i ne el evator compani es. Few di stri cts had farmero!.Jned el evators as di d Treherne, and most f armers woul d be
I eft at the mercy of the I i ne compani es i f competi ti on
were removed. According to R. L. Richardson, the M.P.
for Li sgar, the acti on of the C. P. R. al so i nspi red the
I i ne compani es to form a syndi cate. Compani es I i ke the
:

Northern Elevator Compôry, the Manitoba Elevator

Compârì!r

the Lake of the l.loods
Mi'l ì i ng Company, no I onger had to f ace i ndependent competition from the fl at warehouses. Nor woul d farmers - except in the few di stri cts whi ch had farmer-owned eìevators
the 0gi I ví e

Mi'l ì i ng CompârJ, and

-
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be abl e to ship thei r

ovJn

wheat

to the Lakehead anci sel I i t

themselves. Tfre elevator companies hati banded together

and,

"decided to'corral a ìarger share
of the prof it than u,as their legit'imate due. " instead of
each company deci d'ing i ts own p¡i ce as i n the past, repreaccording to one critic,

sentatives of each company r¡rould "meet 'i n a little room in
tlìnnipeg each morn'ing" and set the pri ce of wheat. This
pri ce was then tel egraphed to every el evator, and one uni f orm prì ce prevai I ed across Mani toba and the North l/ert.28
Althoirgh the private member's bill introduced i-nto the House
as i n February 1S9g to al I ow continued use of flat warehouses was not passed, the C.P.R. did
agree to provide railcars to inciìvidual farmers wish'i ng to
load their own graín from load'ing platfor"ms. Doug'l as ,i ntro-

of

Commons

by J ames M.

Doug'l

a second b'i ll the following year, mainta'ining that flat
warehouses were necessary to conti nued competì ti on i n the
2O
grain trade." This bill also contained provisions for the
appointment of a chief inspector to oversee the entire grain
trade i n Mani toba and the North I^Jest Terri tori es. Al though
the bulk of the bill u,as adopted by the government and passed,
the provisiõns relating to flat þ/arehouses ulere again rejected. The 1 egi sl ati on thus di ci I i ttl e to abate the growi ng
di ssati sfacti on among uJestern farmers, and i n the autumn of
1899 the government announced a royal commi ssi on to i nvesti gate the sh'ipment and transportatìon of grain.
The Royal Commi ssi on of the Sh'i pment and Transportatì on
of Grain v,ias embodied on 7 0ctober 1899 on the recomrnenciation
of Cl i fford Si fton, Domi ni on Mi ni ster of the I nte.i 0r.30 The
duced
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eat of the !varehous'i ng provi si ons i n the Dougl as bi I I
had brought down a great deal of cri t'i ci sm on si iton's head.
The Tribune (wìnnipeg) rrao implied in an eciitorial of 3 June
1899 that Sifton had bowed to private pressure from the elevator compani es to prevent the use of f I at warehouses. t^l'i th
a f ederal el ecti on I oomi ng , somethi ng had to be done to a'l I ay
the farmers' cri ti ci sms. The commi ssi on was to be headed by
E. J. Senkler, a judge from St. Catharines, 0ntario, and had
three western farmers - hl. F. si rrett, wi ì I i am Lothi an, and
c. c. castle - as members. The secretary was charles Napier
Bell. senkler died during the course of the commission's
work and was succeeded by A. t. Richards, a winnipeg juclge..
Between 0ctober and December of 1899 the Commi ssi on hel d heari ngs i n twenty-one western communi ti es, i ncl udi ng Treherne,
Manitoba. 0ne of the 227 people to give evidence before the
Commission was A. J. Cotton.3l
No record i n ei ther the commi ssi on's report or the cotton Papers survi ves to i'ndi cate the preci se testimony whi ch
cotton gave. However, a manuscri pt pi ece on el evators i n
the cotton Papers, dated March 1903, undoubted'ly ref I ects hi s
posi ti on. cotton's vi ew was that the system of el evators ,
while it provided the fastest and most modern way of transporti ng, cl eani ng and wei ghi ng wheat, was not bei ng used to
the fa rmer' s best advantage. The farmer was i n many cases
exploited by the line companies. cotton insisted that it
was frequently impossible for the farmer to get cars for his
def

grai

n, and for most smal I producers i t

was uneconomi c to
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ship grain independently. The farmer had payments to meet,
and given his neeci for ready money he had no alternative but
to accept whatever pri ce the elevator companies offered him.
Furthermore, Cotton i nsi sted, the farmer
. must put up wi th the j nsi nuati on that
hi s graj n i s I ow grade, uncl ean, and not up

to standard. He i s docked a I arge percentage for such "careless" farming, is genera'l 1y
offered from two to ten cents per bushel bel ow
' the market vaiue, uld must accept one or two
grades below ìts ac.tual standing.
Cotton also complained that the farmer was charged excessive
cleaning and dockage rater.32 There is absoìute'ly nothing
distinctive abòut such an ana,lysis'.. hlhat is significant
i s that Cotton - a hi gh'ly successf ul f armer to some extent
able to transcend the worst abuses of the system - shared
the same gri evances as hi s col I eagues.
Cotton's solution to the inequìties of the grain system
v,ras the establ i shment by f armers of an el evator system of
theÍ r own. The advantages of such a system were obvi ous to
him. In addition to getting farmers "up off their knees"
the phrase was Cotton's - such co-operati on woul d ensure that
farmers received full market value, just weights, equitable
dockage and fai r gradi ng accordi ng to government standards.
Furthermore, when farmer el evators exi sted they served

as

ator and other elevators at the same point must
pay the same price, oF a higher market value, for whatever

".

regul
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grain they buy, and they must give the same treatment as
the farmer's elevator offerr."33 Again, the notion of cooperati on was hardly ori g i na'l wi th A. J . Cotton . But hi s
advocacy of such action at a fairly early stage in the development of farmer acti on i n western Canada.waS undoubtedly at
least locally influential, as well as indicative of the extent to whi ch al I farmers - regardl ess of thei r success and
pol i ti cal phi I osophy - coul d share a common front. Cotton's
own atti tude was on the whoi e i ndi vi dual i sti c. He bel i eved
ì n the vi rtues of ri ght conduct and hard work. No radi cal
or farmer acti vi st, he waS sel dom i nvol ved i n' farmer organizations. But on the subject of grain handling, Cotton !vas
unequivocal. Farmers were being exploited and needed to
organize for thei r mutual benefi t. Treherne had enioyed i ts
evator si nce 1891, and Cotton had been among
the ori gi na'l stockhol ders and di rectors. l,lhen the elevator
had burned down, Cotton had'in addition to his shares provi ded on rnortgage some of the money f òr i ts rebui'l di ng.
The new facility, with a capacity of 75,000 bushelso could
take in as many as 8,000 bushels of wheat per day. Afterr
his move to the Swan River Valley, Cotton continued to be an
advocate of co-operati ve grai n handl i ng, attempti ng to organize a farmer's elevator at Kenville without succerr.34
The 1900 crop year provi ded some respi te for the grai n
handlers and the railway. The spring and summer of 1900
Were extreme'ly dry - " not an ì nch of rai n has f al I en si nce
own Farmer'

l

ast fal l .

s

El

Mani

toba never had such a scorcher, " Cotton
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complained

-

and most

of his neighbours lost their crops or

under.35 Cotton was hardly immune from the
di ffj cul ti es of 1900, but the reports of hi s harvesti ng i n
the local newspaper suggest that he had done better than
most. Cotton's wheat cutti ng was evi dently a " harVesti ng
p1

oughed them

th fi ve bi nders travel I i ng i n
processi on around the fi el ds.136 Cotton had sown hi s I argest wheat acreage ever in 1.900, a total of 730 acres' but
'i
his average yield of eight and one-half bushels per acre
was only s1 i ghtly above the provi nci al average and hi s total
,was only 6,205 busheli. He ioined most western farmers in
complaining about the poor qua'l ity of his crop, selling
most of his wheat "at 51, 50, 55, 57 - slow way making mgney
.this year." But he kept the best.back for seed, "over 1400
bush very good wheat.37 ¡¡hile he had not done too badly on
his crop, money was tight, and Cotton, who had $10'000 out
on loan, could not collect because it had beetl "Such a poor
scene worth goi ng

year.

to

see

'

wi
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the summer of 1900 cotton had hired hands preparing
Some of hi s l and i n the Swan Ri ver Va'l 1ey, and there were
numerous reports that he woul d pl ant oVer a thousand acres
of wheat the f o'l I owi ng year between hi s operati ons at Treherne and Swan River.39 In the. end, 1901 saw oniy lO+ acres
pì anted wi th wheat , ma'inì y at Treherne. Al though Cotton had
expanded hi s wheat acreage only margina'l 1y - up thi rty-f our
acres - there had been a general explosion of planting in
western Canada as farmers attempted to recover from the bad
By
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year of 1900. Combined with heavy yields, the farmers produced a record wheat crop of 62,820,000 bushels. The situation of 1899 was again repeated. Elevators fil ied up and
there was a shortage of rai 1 cars' as the buyers real i zed
these facts, prices began to fall. The problems of the
l^lest conti nued unabated, al though for .4. J . Cotton there
was a new future to anticipate in the Swan River Valiey.
Up unti'l 1901 Cotton's acti vi ti es had been concentrated
almost exclusively jn contrjbuting to the expanding wheat
economy of the prairie west. hlhile he t{as in the scope of
his operations no typical or ordinary farmer, his basic
strategy had been rel ati ve'ly simpl e and cumul ati veìy successful, despite the 1900 drought and thê i901 g1ut. Like most
of his fellow farmers, he had simply grown as much wheat as
possiblè. Cotton had driven himself and the men and beasts
who worked for him very hard. He had kept capita'l expenses
to the bare mi nimum, constantly expandi ng hi s acreage on
I eased (and vi rgi n) I and and concentrati ng on keepi ng hi s
machinery costs as low as possible. His large stable of
horses represented more an i nvestment of time than capi ta1
.

in his account books tittle evidence of the purchase of expensi ve equi pment; he preferred renti ng to owni ng
machinery as well as land. His labour force came 'l argely
f rom hi s extended f ami'ly, and hi s expansi on of acreage can
be better associ ated r¡ri th the arri val of rel ati ons f rom
0ntario than with new equipment. To some extent Cotton
managed to insulate himself from the vicissitudes of bad
There was
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years by the sheer scope and audacity of his operations,
but by the turn of the century cotton had shifted his
i

nterests to the openi.ng of the

Swan Ri ver Val I ey,

was neVer as Successf ul a wheat groWer i n hi s

netr'J

He

Surround-

s di d not rea'l iy
matter. Some prai ri e f armers grer¡, wheat. A. J . Cotton
had visions of establishìng a dynasty. Before turning to
the Swan River operations, however, we will in the next
chapter examine in detail Cotton's agricultural operations
i

ngs as he had been i n Treherne, but thi

i

n Treherne.
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CHAPTER I I

i:

EVERY KICK

DID ME GOOD

of A. J . Cotton' s succes s ' both as a
prai ri e patri arch and as a booster of western Canada, was
laid in the farming operation at Treherne ín the years between 1888 and 1900. Part of the attraction of the West,
of course, was in its perpetuation of the New hlorld dream
of begi nni ng - i n economi c terms - wi th nothi ng, and
achieving great prosperity. Men came west to seek their
fortunes, and i n urban and rural surroundi ngs some succeeded. James Ashdown parì ayed a smal I ti nsmi th's workshop
behi nd a Red Ri ver hotel i nto a 'l arge whol esal e tradi ng
empi re o and the I ocal hi stori es of the prai ri e reg'i on are
ful I of stori es of men who made themsel ves weäl thy from
literally nothing. In his own writings, Cotton certain'ly
perpetuated the noti on of the sel f-made farmer, ci ti ng hi s
own case as an example. At the same time, the records are
ful I of the evi dence of fai I ure: abandoned farms, di sastrous
attempts at homesteadìng, and a high incidence of transiency.
By the turn of the centur) r i mmi grati on I i terature and the
popul ar iournal s had begun to di scuss i n some detai I the
questi on of the cost of establ i sh'i ng onesel f on the I and.
ln a variety of ways, intending immigrants did seem
more aware of the probl em of costs, of ten h'i dden, af ter
1900. Even if the land were free, and frequently it was
not, establishment upon it required some capital. In many
The foundati on
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of his letters to prospective

newcomerÈ Cotton responded to

what were obviously pointed questions about cost. hlhen he
v,ras sti I I attempti ng to persuade Mrs. Cotton's si ster Sarah

Hislop and her husband John to move west, he provided a
breakdown of expected costs and profits over a four year
peri od, aS we shal I see I ater. There has recently been a
consi derable debate i n the scho'l arly l iterature over the
minimal amount of capital necessary to establish a prairie
farm.1 In addressing the problem of farm-mak'ing costs, how-

ever, the authors i n th'i s debate do not deal wi th the subsequent, progress and vi abi 1 i ty of the farms except i n the
most Vague and general terms , focussi ng i nstead on mÍ nimum
requi rements at the outset. lrJhi I e 'i t 'i s possi bl e to assume
that those farmers who came *itfr the bare minimum took longer
to achieve financial independence (and ran more risk of going
bust 'i n the process ) than more substanti a1 settl ers , there
is little attempt in the literature-to provide any framework
for the process of farm establishment over time. Examjning
costs in a vacuum frozen in time does little to help clarify
the mechanics of successfuì prajrie farming. l¡{hile A. J.
Cotton was hard'ly the typical farmer with min.imal resources'
he di d i eave a fai rly detai I ed fi nanci al account of hi s eariy
days in Treherne, from whìch jt is possible to gain some

of the process of "turni ng the fi nanci al
corner." The following ana'lysis will concentrate on the
years from iBBB to 1900, which were the critical ones for
A. J. Cotton.
understandi ng
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costs to a f armer lvere i nSeparable from Subsequent cash f'l ow and continu.al access to
capi tal . 0ne of the most di ffi cul t probl ems for any settl er

In

many vi,ayS, establ i shment

finding the cash necessary for farm expansion. The homesteader coul d not mortgage hi s I and unti I he had recej ved the
patent. Farm equipment'could often be bought by giving a
"note," assuming one's credit uJas "good," but credit often
entrapped the farmer i nto an endl ess round of refi nanci ng at
i ncreased cost. Payì ng off debt coul d be done onl y from the
sale of a cash crop, whether grain Qr farm surp'lus such as
eggs or butter. ll,Ihile expansion of'land under cultivation
Was One of any neW farmer's major targetso at,some point the
cost of expansion had.to be exceeded by the rewards of expansi on. In the early years, when marg'i ns tdnded to be ti ght
and cash fl ow a perenni al probl em, any untoward occurrence
such as the loss of livestock, the need to repìace damaged
equipment, or poor yields, could pìace the beginning farmer
in a perilous pos'i t,ion. A key part of the "cost of estab'l ishment" questi on, theref ore, 'i s how thê f armer deal t wi th these
f i rst cri ti cal years. 0bvi cusly some 'l ong-term cal cul ated

was

strategy was necessary.

J. Cotton offered hi s si ster-i n-l aw and her
husband, Mr and Mrs. John Hislop, the opportunity to farm one
of his half sections in the Swan River Va1ley on terms s'imjlar
to those he had himself received from Major McLean in Treherne. Cotton pr0vi ded the Hi si ops w'i th a breakdown of what
he considered their progress should be over the four years of
In

1903 A.
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the contract.2 The Hisiops were expected to erect a house
and stable on the property, although Cotton was prepared to
provi de the I umber. In addi ti on ' the whol e 320 acres was
to be fenced and taxes on the property pai d. In return, H'i sI op wou I d rece'ive what Cotton haci gotten f rom McLean: the
opportunity to take first crops off virgin land whiie neither
paying to own land nor to rent it. Cotton's calculations
were based on consi derabl e experi ence, i ncl udi ng hi s own.
They offer an i nteresti ng opportuni ty to vi ew the ki nd of
strategy whi ch Cotton had himsel f fol lowed at Treherne ' on
whi ch they cl early v',ere based.
Accordi ng to Cotton, the maior expenses for the fi rst
year were in the provision of equipmeht and animals. Cotton
suggested bringing the I ivestock and most of the impìements
from 0ntari o as they ¡rere cheaper there , but he emphas i zed
that the seeder and the plows should be obtained in the west,
where those avai I abl e u/ere'sui ted to prai ri e condi ti ons. The
freight charges for the railcar ($117) were exact'ly the same
in 1903 as Cotton had paid jn 1E88, and the cost of implements, stock and frei ght charges amounted to $933. Addi ti onal
expenses 'i n the f i rst year i ncl uded $00 f or shi ng'les, wj ndows '
and nails for the house and stable; $Zt for fence wire; $35
for taxes; and $105 provi si ons for fami 1y and I i vestock, for
a total of $1,t54. This estimate was considerabìy higher than
the minimal figures debated in the ljterature on the cost of
farm establishment, and Cotton obviously did not set his
scenario at the minimum. The only income he envisjoned to
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TABLE I
COSTS

OF

FARM-MAKI

NG

Cotton's Goods I 888

est.

I Bay horse
I Black horse

$l +s.

3

120.

2

1 Bay mare
1 cow
1 cow

81 .

1

40.

1

41

I

Harness

25.

Horse hoe
Harrows i ron
Combi ned seeder

I

wagon

Bobsl ei ghs
Mowe

r

Sul kyrake
Hayra c k

Forks, hoes, shovels
Tool s
Househol

d furni ture

Freight on car

val ue

.

5.
12.
50.
55.
5.
85.
35.
4.
o
o.
10.
I 00.
117

.

9t 9.

Needs I 903

Est.
$300.
80.

I

00.
cows @ $40.
Binder
Mower
seeder
wagon
sul kyrake

I

set harrows 5 sects lB.

1

breaking

Hislo

1

horses

@ $1

ì

plow
stubbl e pl ow

t

112

set

val

120.
50.

75.
65.

25.

20.
-18.

¿nUÞÀgrteam 45.

Freight on car

117

.

933.
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set against the necessary costs would be $100 earned by Hisiop
helping his rìeighbours at harvest and threshing time. The
fi rst year ( 1903 ) woul d be taken up wi th bui 1 di ng shel ter
f or the f ami 1y and animal s, and i n break'ing I and. Cotton esti mated that sixty acres could be broken the first year, close
to his own figure of 1888. But in retrospect, he did not
recommend trying to crop the first year of settlement.
Cotton envi saged the Hi s1 ops enteri ng thei r second year
with a debt of $tOS4 and interest at seven percent, or $1,127 -78
on the debit side. Expenses for 1904 would amount to an additional $378. Broken down, thi s figure woul d i ncl ude $47.50
for seed to plant fifty acres of wheat and fifteen acres of
oats. Feed oats and provi sions f or the f amì'ly woul d add $80
to the expense and the taxes woul d add another $35. Shi ngi es
and nails for the granary would come to $3S. In addition to
sundry expenses of $25, there would be the cost of harvesting
the gra'in crop, whi ch Cotton estimated at $tSS ($¡O f or bi nder
twi ne, $+S for threshi ng wheat, $30 for threshi ng oats , and
$50 for hired help). The total expenses for the second year,
added to the previous year's debto would produce a liabi'l ity
ôf $1,505.78, offset by sale of 880 bushels of wheat at fifty
cents per bushel . For purposes of hi s exerci se, Cotton estì mated average yields at twenty bushels per acre and average
prices for wheat at fifty cents per bushel over the whole of
the four-year period. At the end of their second year of
farming, therefore, the Hìs1ops v¡ould be $1065.78 in debt, a
smal I increase 0ver the previous year. Again, thi s general
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ation paralleled Cotton's own experience.
A further s'ixty acres would have been broken in the
second year, Cotton esti mated, so that Hi s'lop woul d begi n
1905 (year three) with I25 acres of broken land and enough
seed carr j ed over f rom the prev'i ous year to rai se the 1905
crop. hlith interest on the debt, the Hisiops began 1905 in
the hole by $1,140.38. But year three was critical . Cotton
anticipated that 110 acres would be seeded in wheat and fifteen acres in oats, yi€lding 2,200 bushels of wheat and 750
of oats. Expenses for harvesti ng thi s crop woul d amount to
$129 for threshing, $SO.ZS for binder cord and $75 for hired
help, oF a total of $260.25. In addition to these costs, expans i on of cul ti vati on woul d requi re another horse at $200,
an additional half-set of harness at $15, and another stubble
plow at $tg. Cotton increased the amount for fami'ly provisions
to $75, probably to take into account the food needed for
hi red hel p. t^Ji th taxes up to $+O and $eS f or sundri es , total
expenses in year three came to $633.25. In all, expenses for
this year pìus previous liabilities amounted to $1,773.63. To
set against these debits, Cotton envisioned se'l 'l ìng 1,930 of
the 2,200 bushel s threshed, whi ch wou'l d real i ze $g0S and reduce the Hislop indebtedness at the end of 1905 to $808.63.
.
For the fourth and final year of the contract, the Hislops would have 205 acres ready for crop, êrì increase of eighty
acres over the previous year. 180 acres would be sown wi th
wheat and twenty-fi ve wi th oats . Seed for thi s acreage wou I d
be carried over from the previ ous year. Such expanded acreage
calcu'l
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d requi re the heì p of a hi red man f or seVen months of the
year, ôs wel I as addi ti onal hands for harvesti ng and threshi ng.
The projected wage bill would be $?75, but part of th'i s expense
could be offset by hirìng out to break fifty acres of land for
others, bri ngi ng i n $150. The major task for thi s year besides growing the grain would be the completion of the fencing
of the half section at an additi.onal cost of $g+. The expanded
acreage would also call for the purchase of another wagon to
carry the wheat to the elevator, ôt a cost of $70. Threshing
expenses for 3,600 bushels of wheat and L'200 busheìs of oats
came to $273.50. hJith sundries of $50 and taxes of $40, total
outgoi ngs woul d be $77I.90. To thi s fi gure was added the
$808.63 indebtedness (pl us interest of $56.60) from the previous year, totalling $1,637.13. But with receipts estimated
at $2,g?S from the sale of the grain, the Hislops would end
year four wìth $Ogg.gt cash in hand, plus alt their chattels,
750 bushels of oats, and 270 busheis of wheat.
As we shal I see, thi s ca1 cul ati on of progress i s margi na1'ly f aster than that managed by Cotton himsel f . I t took him
five years to have cash in hand. However, Cotton had expenses
which the Hislops would not, including hired help and horses.
As u,as the case wi th al j such proiecti ons, Cotton assumed
fixed prices and yields, making no allowance for any of the
di sasters wh'i ch m'i ght beset the western f armer. But i n theory,
Cotton di d not anti ci pate any begi nni ng farmer turni ng a prof it in less than f our years, and then on'ly provi di ng he had
access to over a thousand dollars in unsecured credit at an
!1oul
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percent, and had mi nimal I and expenses.
hJhat Cotton expected the Hi s'lops to do at the end of thei r
four years of tenancy is not cIear, since most of hìs land
was ui timately desti ned for hi s sons. Apparently he thought
that the farming experience and their assets after four years
uncompounded seven

with a good start on their own land. Not
surprisjngly, the Hislops did not take Cotton up on his offer.
l,lhen laid out in such graphic terms, starting up in Manitoba
di d not sound terri bly attracti ve. But Cotton here di ci something which little contemporary literature or subsequent scholarship has done. He thought in terms of a lengthy process of
gradual expansi on and reducti on of debt based upon the market.
He did not pretend that farming could begin without debt, but
he of fered' a scheme f or reduci ng i t i n an order'ly and rel atively swift fashion. He al'so assumed that the beginner should
not own land until he had cash in hand.
As the Hi sl op scheme suggests, when A. J. Cotton had
come to Mani toba i n 18BB he v,,as not desti tute. Hi s resources
consisted of most of the farm imp'lements and livestock necessary to work the land he had rented from Major McLean, worth
perhaps $800 to $1,000, and access to smal I amounts of fami 1y
capital in 0ntario. Prior to his departure from the east,
Cotton had borrob/e d $225 f rom hi s aunt, Mrs. Nora I^lí 1l i utr.3
Most of thjs money was used to transport Cotton and his family
would provide them

west, but the remai ni ng $59.99 heì ped Cotton supp'lement hi s
existing equipment. His first purchase was a second-hand
John Deere breaki ng pl ow f or

$+.

A'l

though i t needed repai

r,
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its final cost of $6.75 was considerably less than the -$20
or more a new one would have cost.4 Because Cotton brought
his horses and a hired man, he was able to break and sow more
land than the average settler might have done in the first
year. 0n 4 May 1888, Cotton sowed hi s fi rst crop i n Mani toba:
two and one-half acres of oats. 0n L3 May he began to sow
twenty-three acres of barl ey, anci he al so pl anted an acre
of potatoes. In al 1 , duri ng the fi rst year Cotton pl anted
twenty si x and oñê-hal f acres and broke a total of sixty acres.
The cost of seed for p1 añti ng was $10.82 for the oats and potatoes; presumably Cotton brought the barl ey seed wi th him
from 0ntario, saving part of the !,328 bushels of 'barley he
had harvested in 1887.5 During the first spring înd summer
the fami ìy 1 i teral ìy camped out i n the abancioned s hel I of
neighbouring farm while Cotton devoted his major effort to
his new land. A number of points are worth emphasìzing in
this beginning by Cotton. In the first place, he did begin
wi th some resources , not the I eas t of wh'i ch was a dependabl e
hi red man. In the second pl ace, Cotton arri ved at Treherne
in the spring and turned immediately to breaking and pìanting.
Finally, unlike many settlers who spent most of their first
year organizing living accommodations, the Cotton fam'i 1y
"roughed it" so that farming could begin
At the conclusion of the first year, Cotton's accounts
showed a profi t of $1.96. Thi s fi gure, however, di ci not reflect the true pi cture. Cotton's 1888 cost,s i ncj uded $165.10
for the move to Treherne, Pj us $216.86 i n ongoi ng expenses.
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TABLE I I

A. J. Cotton: Acreages under Crop
Year

Total

888

25 .5

1

I 88e
t 890

l¡lhea

-;;

t

0ats . Barl ey
2.5

23

62

130

120

10

140

20

;;

153

?3

t 893

170
lB6
235

25

l0
l0

t 894

35

15

1

891

1892

330

200
280

ç I 895
L

380

314

52

l4

o t 896

412

8b

12

1897

544

320
475

59

898

515

Ì32

650

40

730
764
175

80

1902

764
690
810
809
269

l0
l3

903

361

362
323
370
392
492
282

(I,

(l)

L

1--

1

I 899

I 900
*1 901
1

t 904
I 905
I 906
1907

t 908
1

L

909

l9t0

o t 911

401 .5

24

;;

83

l1

300

5t

l0

261

87

14

224

90

13

325

51

14

274

B4

34

200

247

B5

137

t45

238
263

112
44

121

5t4

29

60

392

il4

227

51.5

rc{

I913

328
603
733

=
V,

1914

747

309

160

288

191s

791

650

120

21

t9t6

832

547

191

917

774

431

2.03

140

1918

493

123

68

1919

177

77

1920

5t 4
496

302
260
284

160
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É.
g

1912

I

1

'l

t4

River Valìey, part in Treherne
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his aunt, the money raised
by working for others ($¡O.SO) and from sale of produce (194
bushels of barley at forty cents a bushel, or $78.90' pìus
twel ve bushel s of potatoes, twenty-fi ve pounds of butter, and
seven and one-ha1 f dozen eggs for $7.4i ) , he had $337.81.
Although it is not clear from his accounting, Cotton must have
used notes to finance part of hi s expenses r pFobably the
stubbl e pì ow and the threshi ng bi 1 I . However, at the end of
his first,year, Cotton had his livestock (including some ani. mals obtained in Manitoba) as well as 160 bushels of barley,
' twenty-five of oats,.fifty-eight of potatoes - plus sixty
acres of broken I and.6 Si nce the provi nce di d not publ i sh
agricultural statistics in 1888, it is not possible to put
Cotion's yi el ds i n a I arger context. However, at Pi pestone,
James Lothi an's oat yi el d was forty-ei ght bushel s per acre
as compared w'i th Cottcn's ten.7 Cotton's yì e'l ds woul d appear
rel ati vely 1 ow, perhaps refl ecti ng hi s I ack of experi ence
wi th the new envi ronment. Nonethel ess , Cotton - unl i ke many
incoming settlers - did break land and harvest a crop in his
fi rs t year.
In 1889 Cotton sowed his first wheat, on 25 March of
that year. By the time of'sowing two more acres of land had
been cleared, and the entire sixty-two acres was pìanted with
wheat. S Accordi ng to the Mgni toba Crop Bul I eti n for thi s
year, seeding of spring wheat was earlier than any other
year in the history of the province to date, and in thirtytwo years of subsequent record-keeping Cotton only began
Combining the money borrowed from
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thi s ear'ly in one other yeur.9 Af ter hi s wheat sowi ng
was compìeted on 11 April 1889, Cotton began the next day to
seedi ng

break land for a barley crop. By ?4 May he had broken

and

rty acres of barl ey. 10 Havi ng been sown rel ati veiy
I ate, Cotton' s barl ey crop escaped the I ate May frosts that
decimated the crop already above the ground, but it fell victim to the summer drought and uras a compl ete f ai I ur..11 f arly
seed'ing of wheat was f ol I owed by a f ai rly early harvest, wi th
Cotton beginning cutti ng of v¡heat on 8 August.12 thi, harseeded thi

vest was general'ly disappointing across the province, with
the yi e1d the I owest on record. The prob'lem was exacerbated
by the fact that much of the rain-starved grain was too short
to cut and bind in sheaves. Al though the provi nci al y'i el d
was 1ight, the grain tlreshed was considered of good quality,
"being pronounced bright and hard," and both high quaf ity and
scarceness drove up the pri ce. The average wheat y'iel d per
acre across the province was 12.4 bushels, while the return
for the district in which Cotton's land was located was better
at 19.5 bushel s per acre. Cotton topped both fi gures wi th an
average of 23 bushels per u....13

In all, Cotton harvested I,256 bushels of wheat jn 1889.
0f this total, 840 bushels were taken directìy from the threshing machine to the Farmer's Elevator at Treherne, and the remaini ng 476 bushel s were stored i n the back ki tch.n. 14' A
month I ater he sol d the el evator wheat to R. s. A'lexander f or
$536.80, whi ch wi th wastage represented a pri ce of 65é per
bushel, 7ë more than James Lothian received for his wheat at
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t" Cotton's yi e1 ds were al so considerably better than
Lothian's, the latter averaging 15.5 bushels per acre on land
that had been cropped the previ ous year ãnd (surpri si ngly i n
a year of drought) only nine bushels per acre on fallow land.16
Cotton's earni ng of $14.95 per acre was thus subbtanti al ly
greater than Loth'ian's, marki ng the begi nni ng of a I ong run
of such superi or returns, whi ch when combi ned wi th a constant. ìy i'ncreasing acreage sown would form the basis of Cotton's
Vi rden.

16

prosperi ty.

for Co-tton. 0ne
of hi s fi rst acti ons had been the purchase of another horse,
to complete two teams. The 'horse was bought from Maior McLean
in 0ntario and cost $180, Cotton giving McLean a note for the
àmount due on 1. December 1889. 0n'ly i f Cotton were unabl e'
to redeem the note at that time would interest be charged at
the rate of seven perc.nt.17 Such access to 'interest-f ree
capi tal was enorm0usly advantageous to Cotton, and enabl ed
him to forge ahead rapidly. hlith two teams and two men (in
addí ti on to hi red man Al bert Tayl or, Mrs. Cotton's brother
Will Ford was now at Treherne), Cotton was able to break another seventy-fi ve acres i n 1889, as wel I as p1 anti ng nearly
100. Two teams and the move i nto wheat brought add'i ti onal
expenses. Cotton had to buy another breaking plow, this time
a Moline at $Zl. He had also to obtain a second stubble p1ow,
aìthough this one cost the same as last year's at $20. The
najor expense in equipment, however, was a $200 Massey-Harris
binder, although he spent $49.20 on 615 pouncis of wire to
1889 had been

.a

busy and expensi ve year
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of the iand and $t¡ for a permit to cut
wood for posts, I ogs, and fi rewood.18 Cotton was not onìy
concerned with a crop and breaking land, for on 27 March he
had ì ai d the foundation for a house on McLean property. Lumber and shingì es for the house cost $118.41, al though Cotton
also paid $3.10 interest on the outstanciing bill up to 76
0ctober, when he used part of the proceeds from the sale of
his wheat to retire the debt.19 Unlike many farmers, Cotton
appreci ated the burden whi ch i nterest charges p'l aceci on hi s
complete the fencing

operati ons; and he never al I owed i nterest-beari ng debt to
remain a moment longer than necessary.

Cotton's rate of I and break'ing s I owed i n 1890, wi th only
thirty-six new acres broken, bri nging the total of broken land
on the.farm to L7l acrer.20 In this slowdown Cotton appears
to have been in line with many others in the province', äs a

definite fa'l ling off in the levej of new breaking !vas noted
in 1E90.21 Spri ng had been I ate 'i n 1890, whi ch may account
for the reducti on. hleather certai n1y del ayed seedi ng. Beginning his seedìng on 7 April, Cotton was a full week ín
advance of the general date for the provi nce. Thi s year he
sowed 120 acres of wheat and ten acres of outr.22 Rainfall
was generally good in the spring and early summer, although
there ulas sti I j a shortage of moi sture due to the drought of
the previous year. Probably al I woul d have been wel I but for
a di sastrous hai I storm over a ì arge porti on of the southern
part of the province on 2 August. In some areas the crops
were compìetely destroyed; i n total , 31,851 acres of wheat,
8,403 of oats, and 1,108 acres of barìey were wìped out.23
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Cotton does not seem to have been affected by this storm,
al though he was undoubtedly struck wi th the rai n whi ch fel

I

1y f rom August through 0ctober. Al though a week ahead
i n sowi ng, Cotton was almost a week behi nd the generaì date

genera'l

for cut'ting, beginning on 20 Augu st.24 His average yield for
wheat of 2I.3 bushels per acre was marginally below the 21.5
bushel s f or hi s di stri ct and bare'ly above the 20. 1 bushel s
per acre which was the province-wíde average. His oats yie'l d
was 32 bushel s per acre, compared wi th ?5.3 f or the d'i str j ct
and 41.3 io, the provinc..25 rdhile these yields were probabìy
di sappoi nti ng to him, the doubl i.ng of hi s acreage took away
some of the sting. Cotton managed a respectabl e crop i n a
personal year of consol i dati on. Maki ng no major equi pment or
I i vestock purchasei and no substanti al 'improvements to hi s
buildings,'Cotton noted at the end of the year that his incomi ngs were $832.95 and hi s outgoi ngs on'ly $444.84. Si nce
part of the outgoings included retirement of 5167.7g of debt,
it was clear that 1890 was a criticaì year for A. J. Cotton.
Cotton accounts for 1691 show that this year was an
easi er one f i nanci al'ly f or the enti re f ami 1y. There wa.s more
money spent on i nci dental s, and a I arge chri stmas order was
despatched from T. Eaton in Toronto.26 cotton increased his
wheat acreage by another twenty acres , bri ng i ng the total to
130 acres, but in so doing he was below the twenty-two percent
increase general across the prov inr".27 The weather had been
particularìy favourable for putting in the wheat crop, and
with the aid of his new press drill cotton had finished planting by 12 l'tuy.28 He al so sowed twenty acrds of oats and ten
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of barìey. The July weather was good for the crop and a
large one was anticìpated, but in fact the crop year was rather
mixe d.Z9 A1 though the crop was unusual 1y heavy, a frost had
af f ected at I east forty percent of the yi e'l d, and a I ate, sl ow
harvest due to a shortage of farm I abour probably i nfl uenced
the gradi ng i f not the quanti ty harvested. Cotton appears to
have escaped the worst of the problems, typical of his fortune
i n the early 1890s. Hi s wheat averaged 28 bushel s per acre
above the di stri ct I evel of 26.5 and the provi nci aì fi gure
of 25.3 bushels per acre" Cotton's.bar1ey was a bumper crop,
averagi ng 51 bushel s per acre, as compared to the di stri ct's
36.5 bushels and the province's 35.6 bushels per acre. His
oats produced his best average yield êver at 55 bushels per
acre, again ahead of both the di stri ct at 48.7 bushel s and
the p"oui nce at 48.3 bushel s.30 Cotton's y'iel ds were persi stently above both the di stri ct and provi nci al fi gures i n
thi s decade, and whi I e account books cannot reveal the secret
of his success, they do demonstrate that he was a highly
skilled farmer. To what extent expansion onto virgin land
assi sted the total yi e1 ds cannot be cal cul ated.
At year's end, Cotton had only 360 bushei s remai nì ng of
his 3,920 threshed bushels of wheat, indicating that his marketi ng v,,as not del ayed as was that of many other f armers i n
31
the province.-In addition to his cereal crops, Cotton continued to sel'l other produce f rom the f arm. Sal es of hay,
potatoes, ê9gS, butter, as well as a steer for $19, all added
to his income in 1891. Cotton added to hi s I i vestock thi s
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year, buying two more horses, the "span of colts" costing
$280. The animal s represented the rnaior purchase of the year'
al though i n genera'l Cotton' s expanded acreage cost more to
f arm. He had to buy oats and bar'l ey for seed, and hi s harvesti ng costs were up, both for threshi ng and for bi nder
twi ne. At the end of the year Cotton cal cul ated hi s assets
The list of assets, which'included the grain
and liabilities.
on hand, livestock and farm implements, as well as his $2S
share in the Treherne Farmer's Elevator, amounted to 52,280.25.
including a note due on 11 0ctober LB92 for
The liabilities,
the insurance of the farm house and its contents (together
val ued at $SOO) and $iSt sti I ì outdtandi ng to hi s aunt,
amounted to $355. Cotton consi dered hi s net worth at the
end of the year to be $1825.25: pêFhaps dOuble that with
whi ch he had arri ved i n Mani toba four years earl i er. Nevertheless, his income was $2,696.08 and his outlay $2,716.84.32
Despite the increase in assets, Cotton had still not reached
Mr. Micawber's golden mean. As we have aiready seen, Cotton
woul d I ater project a substanti al annual profi t for year four
of the l-lisìop operation, aìthough he had not achjeved such a
state himsel f .
1892 was a good year for Manitoba wheat and for A. J. Cotton. Manitoba wheat won the goìd medal at the International
Millers Exhibition in London, England, a recognition that
??
could not have come at a more opportune time.-'
The large
haryest of the previ ous year had shown that the Mani toba
wheat crop had outstripped the demand in North America, and
the province woul d have to I ook more seri ously for markets
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in Britain and Europ..34 ln ISIZ Cotton pl anted 153 acres of
wheat, as well as ten acres of barley and twenty-three of
?Ã
oats."" The total of 186 acres planted meant that he was conti nui ng to bring new I and under cul ti vation. Duri ng the early
summer, farmers had looked forward to a bumper harvest, but
this expectation was not realized in all areas. Dry weather
caused the wheat to ripen too quickìy, there were the usual
local storms and frosts, and in some sections wheat did not
fi I I to the top.36 Accordi ng to the anaìysts, another reason
for the light yieìd was overexpansion; some farmers were breaki ng more i and than they coul d adequately cul ti vate .37 cotton,
however, had not allowed his land to get out of control, and
he was I ucky r¡ri th the weather as wel l . Hi s wheat y,iel d i n
IB92 was 29 bushels to the acre, nearì y doubl e that of ei ther
hi s di stri ct (16.33 bushel s ) or the provi nce ( 16.50 bushel s ) .
0ats and barl ey yi el ds were equa'l 1y good f or Cotton, barl ey
more than doubl ing the di stri ct average and nearly doubl i ng
that of the province. 0ats avera'ged 61.5 bushelso compared
with 35.7 for the dístrict and 3b for the province. Aitogether
cotton had 4,437 bushels of wheat, L,4!4 of oats, anci s70 of
?o
barìey.-" Christmas in the Cotton household in 1892 reflected
the prosperity derived from these results. In addition to a
fifteen-p'ound turkey, there were candies and raisins, nuts,
orangês, lemons and pearr.39 hJhile last year's holiclay had
been a good one, this one was better. [,.|hen cotton sat down to
his annual year end's reckoning, for the first time he could
record that he had $22g.36 cash on hand. Cotton,s assets
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this year came to $2,669 and the liabilities vlere $348-61,
down s'l i ghtly f rom the I ast year. Some debt had been reti red
and some added. 'Cotton now owed his aunt $160.06, the increase
refl ecting the six percent i nterest bei ng charged on the remaining p¡incipal. Cotton's net worth had increased by
$72?.50 over the previ ous year, now standi ng at $2,5 47 .75.
It had taken Cotton five years in Manitoba to "turn the corner, " and he had begun wi th some advantages and progressed
without.any maior setbacks. Despite Cotton's later calculations, it would appear that fìve years represented the minimum span of time during which a beginning farmer in Manitoba
coul d become a profi t-maker.
As Cotton's worth i ncreased, so di d the val ue of the
I and that he was rent'ing 'f rom Major McLean. At a doi I ar a
year for the first five years, Cotton had gotten a bargain.'
There is no way of arriving at a typical rental in this period,
äl though we do know that rental s fl uctuated greatly, rangi ng
from a few cents per acre to as much as five dollars per u.r..40
The I ou¡er range obvi ously refl ected unimproved I and i n untested or margi nal terri tory. As Cotton improved the farm
and as he demonstrated that it was prime wheat growìng land,
its value would obvious'ly increase. In i890 with 135 acres
broken, a "fair" rent for the farm might have been five cents
per acre for unimproved lanO and tvro dollars per acre for improved land. The total of $280 would have been a rental that
Cotton coul d i I I afford. Usi ng the same fi gures , the rent i n
7892 should have been $350. Cotton was in effect farm'ing on
land he was getting far below its market value. Although he
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for the improvements , he was al so benefi tti ng
from them. The increase in iand prices reflected the
growth of settl ement wi thi n the di stri ct. 0ne si de effect
of this growth was that it provided extra income for Cotton,
from breaki ng I and for hi s nev{ nei ghbours. I n 1891 he or
hi s men had p'l oughed 110 acres f or a remunerati on of $2OO,
in L892 he ploughed 195 acres for $400, and in 1893 he
pìoughed 280 acres for $550.41 tn part, such an i ncome
reflects one of the differences between a district where
was payi ng

most land was purchased and one where most had been

home-

steaded. James Lothian in P'ipestone had noted: "hlent over
and gave a days p'l oughi ng to Rob't Gray on .sec 12, el even
pì ows turned out. I broke about ei ght acres i.n good sty'le .i42
Cotton's practi ce was not mercenary as compared .wi th Lothfan's
ne'ighbourliness; it reflected a more commerc'i al standard in
Treherne than in Pipestone.
hlhi 1e Major McLean might be receiving less than the
market val ue i n rent, he was nonethel ess benefi tti ng from the
arrangement he had made with Cotton. The value of the land
that Cotton was cul ti vati ng for him was constantly i ncreasi ng.
The average cash price paid for land in Cotton's district in
1889 was $11.13 per acre for improved land and $0.S0 for unimproved I and.43 At these rates, McLean's hal f secti on had
been worth approximately $2,000 in 1888, increasing to
$2,663 in 1889, and rising to $3,882 by the end of 1891.44
The farmhouse and outbuild'ings might have brought the value
up a bit if the property were actua'l ìy up f or sale, but as
in most districts buildings had little impact on farm prices.
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The McLean/Cotton arrangenent was mutual'ly benef i ci

al i n di f -

ferent ways. cotton haci no capital tied up in land and was
able to invest in more rapid cultivation instead' Ideally'
in progress'i ve rental arrangements such as cotton and McLean
had, the perìod of low rental at the outset offered the farmer
the opportuni ty to become establ i shed and prosperous before
hi gher fi gures ki cked i n. The scheme worked for Cotton ' but
hi s experì ence suggests that a fi ve-year peri od of i ow rental
was essenti al

.

In 1893, for the first time Cotton had to pay more than
token rent for his farm. The rental to be charged was $+SO
per annum. But Cotton by now had the measure both of hìs land
and of farming in the west. Significantly, he extended his
area of cultivated ground to 235 acres this year, with 200 of
the acres in wheat, ari increase of almost one-th'i rd over the
previ ous year. Thi s i ncrease was by f ar the 'largest Cotton
had attempted, and doubtl ess was rel ated to hi s new eXpenseS.
Bar'ley acreage remained constant at ten acres although oats
went up to twenty-fi ve acre, .45 Across the provi nce there
waS a substanti al growth i n area seeded, and there were
fears that not enough men wouid be avajlable to work oll the
f arms. 5,000 men were emp'l oyed on f arms throughout the province and it was estimated that another 2,000 would be required to take off the harvert.46 In 1893 the demand for harvesters waS not So heavy as anti ci pated, al though there remained an undercurrent of cri tic'i sm that strangers "pl ucked
the big wages" for two months' work on the harvest. Al though
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to the bushel. The Northern categories graded
wheat which t^tas between 50 and 85% Red Fife, while the weight
requirements were the same as for Hard. No.3 Northern was a
category of wheat weighing at least fifty-six pounds to the
bushel , barely fi t for warehousing.50
1893 had been another year of expansion for Cotton. He
had bought four more horses for $390 and earned $SSO plowing
for other farmers. He also bought more equipment, including
harrows , another bi nder, and a Superi or Press Dri I I . Expanding operations required another granary, the lumber for which
cost $99. i2. Cotton's sal e of non-grai n products al so i ncreased thi s year: dressed hogs, êggs, butter, I ard, and three
head of cattl e brought i n an addi ti onal gzB9.65 . l^Jh'i l e hi s
main income was, as always, from the sale of his wheat crop,
his sjde income'was considerable. For the first time, he did
not sell ali his wheat at rreherne, but shipped part of it
himself to Fort wiliiam. Normally 1.,000 bushels of wheat of
the same grade was required to fill a rail car. cotton appears
to have shared a car with another farmer, since he recorded
the cost of $00 for freighting half a car to Fort hlijliam,
and an additional $12.15 insurance on the cargo. when he came
to hi s year-end assessment, Cotton recorded hi s assets at
$3,360, with $qz.g5 cash on hand. Liabilities had increased
also, to $Bgg, undoubted'ly due to the demands of the expanded
acreage. As a result, cotton's net worth at the end of ig93
was $2,510.05, a reduction of $37.2s over the previous year.
However, it must be remembered that for the first time he had
paid a market rent for the McLean land, and that a non-agrieight

pounds
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cultura'l item like the Singer Sewing Machine for his wife
represented the di fference between a gain anci I oss i n net
worth.51 Durì ng 1893 Cotton had al so arranged to rent an
additional half-section for the next five years from Isaac
Mawhinney, o¡ terms simjlar to those obtained from McLean
in i888. The rent on thjs new land was to be one dollar per
annum, but Cotton did not have to erect any buildings, but
only to fence at least 180 acres with wire provided by the
owner. Cotton guaranteed to break 155 acres but coul d i f
desi red break tor..52 Cotton was once agai n taki ng advantage
of virgin land at minimal cost. l,.lhen he broke land'for others
Cotton charged about two dol I ars per acre. At thi s rate,
breaki ng Mawhi nney's 155 acres lvoul d cost $310; spread out
over fi ve years thi s f i gure tran sl ated i nto an annual rental
of $62.
Accordi ng to provi ncì a'l reports l8g4 was general 1y a bad
year for farmers. "Never have reports as a whole been so emphatic as to 'hard timeS,"' commented one sourcu.53 The provinci a1 average was down to seventeen bushel s per acre of
wheat, and wheat prices were at an all-time low. None of this
gloom and doom seems to have had any appreciable effect upon
A. J. Cotton, who set out to cultivate an extra half-section
in 1894. Beginning on 26 April, Cotton sowed 280 acres of
wheat, a forty percent increase over the previ ous year. The
acreage of oats and barl ey were a I so 'i ncreased to thi rty-f i ve
and fifteen acres respectively. In total, therefore, Cotton
had 32A acres under crop, a considerable amount given the
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TABLE I I I

A. J. Cotton: l^lheat Yields and Comparative figures
Year

Acreage

Total bu. Bu./acre

Di

st. bu/ac Prov

I 8BB
I 889

62

I 890

120

891

140
.|53

1

1892

.|371

1

9.5

12.4

2566
3920

21 .3

21 .5

20.1

28

4437

29

26.5
ì 6.33

22

do

25.3
16.5
15.5

30

20.5

17

40

29

27

14 .25

14.33
14 .14
17.01
17.13

1893

200

I 894

280

4378
8400

895

314

127 45

I896

4536

1897

320
475

I 898

515

899

650

1900

730

t 901
1902

764
175

1903

1

23

12350

26

t1.9
i4.7

3l

t9

29

19

300

6026
18632
6025
17 954
4550
7 200

t 904

261

905

1

1

8.5

7.6

'8.9

23.5

NA

25.1

26

26

26

24

21.4.

391 5

l5

18.2

16.4
16.s2

224

4480

20

27 .5

21

t 906

325

8237

25.5

26.5

I9.49

1

907

274

4l t 0

l5

14.7i

14 .42

1

908

200

2000

10

16.5

17 .28

I 909

137

2187

t6

20

l910

687 3

29

20.1

191t
1912
1913

238
263

3523

21

22.5

514

557 9

1B

18. ì

17.33
13 .47
18.29
20.7

392

I 0540

?.7

NA

20

1914

309

5387

16.5

NA

ï915

650

23338

36

NA

1916

547

l8

1917

431

1918

302
260
284

9325
9820
4492
4250
6200

11.1
19.5
19 .7
16. I
15 ,52

15.5
26 .4
.l0.16

1

1919

1920

23
24
17
22

14.9
16.5
14.3
13.96

6u. / acre

7B

TABLE IV

A. J. Cotton: 0ats and Barìey Yields and ComÞarative

Oats

'

Cotton Di.stni.ct

Pr.ov i.nce

888

l0

NA

NA

I 889

-..

890

32

25 .3

41.3

189t
1892

55

44.5

5ì

35

57

25.28
28.8
46.73
28.25
22.7
33.6
38.8
20.s
40.3
47 .5
38.62
38.8
42 .6
43.85

Yea
1

1

r

1

893

40

48.7
35.7
31 .12

1

894

6T

NA

t 895

76

49.87

36.5

24

1897

42

23.5

t 898

59

NA

899

93

I 900

35

42.1
20 .4

1

901

28

NA

1

902

6l

49

t 903

60

62

I904

65

36

t 905
I 906

66.

1

1

896

6t .5.

5

27 .5

Cotton

Ba

Di

rl

êy

stri ct

Data

Provi nce

NA

NA

35.6

43

36.5
26.75
26.8

38

NA

57

37.81

43

NA

18

NA

45

NA

34

NA

45

3s.4

40

32

40

30

35
33

35.2
35.5

B

3l

28

17

26.5

28.7
45.3

35

46

40

30.5
26.8
33.4

t:

29

22.11
25.87
36.69
24.8
20.77
27 .06

34.2
35.9
26.66
30.54
34.2
36.96
25.7
27 .54

6l

50

9A7

37

39.

I 908
t 909

36

3B

36.8

45

41

37 .1

I910

52

43

1911

30

1912
t913

50

49. B
41 .2

58

NA

42

36

NA

20.7
31.5
35.1
28.6

1914

40

NA

47 .7

t8

NA

20

1915

82

NA

47 .7

47

NA

34

l9l6
l9t7
l9l8
l9l9

40

3E

25

24

6l

31

43

.4
32.1

28.4
28 .4
32..1

,32

.4
23.7
?5.5

20.9
20 .4
25.5

35

35

31.6

20.1

20.1

1920

45

33.8

3'l . 08

21 .83

2l .08

1

1

.4

28

34.

22

'28
;39
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state of his equipment; most of the work u/as
still being done by draft animals. l,lhatever factors aciverse'ly
affected the prov'i nce obviously missed Cotton. His v¡heat yield
was 30 bushel s per acre, above the prov'inci al and di stri ct
averages by a wide margin. His oats yield was more than
double the provincial average, and his barley well above the
provi nce fi gur..54 Cotton coul d not escape the I ow pri ces of
1894, but the large volume of his crop resulting from good
yiel ds on i ncreased acreage cushi oned hjm from the worst effects. He threshed 8,400 bushels of rtheat, all No. t hard.
The major part of this crop - 7,47g 3/4 bushels - was sold in
one lot at forty cents per bushel, bringing in $2,991.90.
Cotton di d not repeat the experiment of. shippi ng hi s own wheat
to the Lakehead r pFêsumabiy because of the depressed market.
Cotton had inyested in two new wagons and two nevl horses
in 1894, as well as paying off $100 still ov¡ing on the horse
purchased the previous year. At year's end, Cotton's l'iabilities had fallen to $23?.25. He had retired $081.28 worth of
debt, and his assets had increased to $+Og7 whiie his net
worth now totalled $3,864.75 (up over $1300), not a bad record
in what was general'ly considered a poor y.ur.55 0ne of his
expenditures in 1894 was a small sum at a Brancion nursery.
non-mechanized

H. Patmore, Cotton bought raspberries, strawberries,
bl.ack currants, red currants, gooseberri es, and one pì um tr...56
A firm believer in the value of a garden to the farmer, Cotton
obyiously feìt in a position to improve its variety. As he
woul d ì ater wri te, "0ne of the most profi tabl e and useful
From
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pieces of ground the farmer has in his possession is the VegeÃ7
table garden plot."" 0f particular value to the beginning
farmer, it could provide at little cost a great deal of fresh

d reduce dependence and the si ze of the account
at the I ocal store. In the same arti cl e, Cotton enumerated the
best varieties of vegetables to grow in Man'i toba. But the garden was not simply an economj c adi unct to the farm. Cotton
di d not forget fl owers , advi si ng hi s readers, "Just get say
two 5d packets of pansies and say two packets of mixed poppi es
and the si ght of these fl ow€rs before summer i s
Ea
over wi l l more than repay you. """ As he became successful ,
Cotton did not'confine himself to 5ô packets of pansies and
poppies, subsequently ordering a whole range of flowers incl Udi ng asters', begoni as, côrnati ons , fuschi as and doubl e
Ão
hoi lyhocks. "-

.f ood wh'i ch woul

In January of 1895 Loui se Cotton recei ved a bel ated
Chri stmas gi ft from her husband: a fur coat.6C Cotton was
obvious'ly feeling confident about his prospects. Seeding was
under way ear'ly i n 1895, wi th Cotton begi nn'ing the sowi ng of
wheat on 8 Apri I . He f i ni shed sowi ng w'ith f ourteen acres of
bar'ley on 11 May. Between these two dates Cotton seecied 380
acres, with.314 in wheat, fifty-two u'.r.s in oats, ancl fourteen acres in barley.61 Throughout the early summer, pros,
pects for the crop looked bright, and for once lvere realized.
Manitoba reaped a bumper grain crop, beginning with barley,
when haryesti ng began at the beg i nni ng of August. Cotton began cutting his wheat crop on 16 August, in line with much of

8l

the provin...62 The size of the crop put a severe strain on
the I abour force, wi th farmers worried that they woul d I ose
money 'i f not enough manpower was avai I abl e. Fi ve thousand
harvesters were brought i n from 0ntario on two excursi ons, one
on 13 August and the second a week late..63 They were not
qui te enough, and the harvest was protracted unti I the snow
fell. Ì^Ihile many farmers were not finished threshing until
late fall, Cotton was finished much earlier. The seventy-eight
acres of wheat grown on the lrlawhi nney I and averaged 44. bushel s
per acre when threshi ng there ended on 16 Septembe ,.64 Thi s
harves t of f ers one of the f ew opportun i ti es to compare y'ie1 ds
on vi rgin I and wi th those on I and previ ously cropped, si nce
Cotton recorded the Mawhinney results separately. He got
considerably lower yi.elds on the ftlcLean land - 38 bushels per
acre - and overal I managed 40 bushel s per acre. Neverthel ess,
the di fference suggests the advantage of conti nual expans'i on
on new j and. In any event, once agai n Cotton's averages were
far above those of the provi nce and hi s di strì ct. The provi ncial average in 1895 was 27 bushels per acre and the district
averaged 29 bushels per acre. Cotton's oats yield was even
more spectacu'l ar, 76 bushel s per acre compared wi th 49.87 f or
the di stri ct and 46.7 3 for the provi nce. At 57 bushel s per
acre, Cotton's bar'ley al so outstri pped both the provi nce (36.69
bushels per acre) and the district (37.81 bushels per acre).65
lrlhile the Mawhinney land had some impact on the wheat figures,
the f act remained that Cotton consi stent'ly outproduced hi s
peers.
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incredible total of I2,745
bushel s of wheat. Fini shed early o he wasted no time, and by
?7 September ha d I?,585 bushel s on thei r way to Fort t^li I I i am.
In all, nineteen raii cars left Treherne carrying Cotton's
wheat, thirteen filled with No. L hard and six with No. 1
northern. The wheat haci been inspected and graded by "Gibbs,
the Government Inspector."66 Consigning his wheat to J. H.
McLennan in Fort hJilliam, Cotton recejved an advance of thirty
cents on the b.ushel. McLennan would carry the wheat unti l
spri ng when Cotton , payi ng ei g ht percent i nterest on the money
advanced, woul d order . him to sel I . t^li th hi s $2,600 cash advance, Cotton was abl e to pay off vari ous outstandi ng bi I 1 s.
Besi des hi s wheat, Cotton sol d $4053.77 worth of prociuce i n
1895. From this point, it becomes virtually impossìble from
hi s records to rel ate annual revenue to annual producti on,
since Cotton was now hoiding wheat back for the best prìce.
His outgoings in 1895 totalled $3044.34, and at the close. of
the year Cotton estimated his net worth at $6,237.15, an increase of $2,372.40 over the previous year. Cotton pa'i d off
$AlS.lg worth of notes in 1895 and his remaining debts - those
contracted in 0ntario before his move west - he would retire
in person during a trip to 0ntario over the winter. blhile he
had been subjected to the cost of bringing the Mawhinney land
under cul ti vati on - whi ch i ncl uded more horses, another bi nder,
another wagon - 1895 was obviously a very profitable year for
A. J. Cotton.
Cotton undoubtedly enjoyed his visit to 0ntario and the

In

1895 Cotton threshed an
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liquidation of his old debts. After his return to Manitoba on
2 March 1896, one of his first actions was to add to the land
he had available for cultivation. 0n ?0 March he arranged to
rent another quarter-section: S.l^l.% 2.8.10t^l..67 the spring
of 1896 was very wet and seeding was delayed. Cotton did not
begin to sow his wheat until 7 Þlay and only finished on 30 May.
In all, 320 acres were sown with wheat. Cotton sowed eighty
acres of oats beginning on 2 June and twelve acres of barley.
1896 was not a very good crop year for anyone. The provincial
average yieìd for wheat was only 14.33 bushels per acre. At
L4.?5 bushels per acre, Cotton's average was for once below
the provincial one, although above that of his district (11.9
bushel s per acre ) . Desp'i te the 'l ow yi e1d the qua'l i ty was
eviàent1y frf gh.68 As usual, the 'l ow yield drove qp the
price per bushel. 0n'5 September Cotton final 1y sold his
1895 crop, whi ch had been si tting at Fort l^li I I iam. He received 6Lr"ë per bushel for No. t hard, and 50ç per bushel for
No. 1 northern. 1896 was undoubtedly a di sappoi ntj ng year for
Cotton. Hi s major outl ay was on wages, for al though the
harvest had been l ight he engaged in much autumn p'lowing
to bring more iand into a state fit for cultivation. At
year's end his incomìngs at $9,791.53 were onìy marg'i na'l ìy
above his outgoings at $9,77I.40. But he had not yet sold
hi s iB96 wheat crop.69
0n 1 January L897 Cotton made his sowing plans for the
upcoming crop year. He would sow 475 acres of wheat, fiftynine acres of oats and ten acres of barley, for a total of
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of 544 acres. This year Cotton was farming the Eäst half
of 3.8.10 and all of 2.8.10, having leased another quarter
section f rom Dr. Phil'l ips. Cotton's increase in acreage
paralleled a genera'l rise throughout the province beyond
that caused by new settlement.T0 Th. spring weather was
very favourable, and the seeding went very smoothly. cotton
began sowing his wheat on i9 April anci was finished by i1
May, whereupon he began sowi ng fi rst oats and then barì ey.
Predi cti ons of a great ha'rvest were f rustrated by the depredati ons of the wheat stem saw Fly across the provi nce. The
fly bored at the base of the stem of the wheat piant, causing
it to turn white and then produce empty headr.71 Fields
that appeared ful I of good wheat proved vi rtual ìy useTess
when threshed. The provi nci al wheat average fo r tB97 was a
di sappoi nti n g 14.74 bushe'l s per acre, the yi e1d i n cotton,s
di stri ct only sì ighter h'igher at 14.7 bushel s. perhaps because much of the land he was cultivating was new land, cotton seems to have escaped the worst of the probl.ems. His
wheat yi el ds were 26 bushel s per acre r pFoduci ng Lz,3s0
bushels of wheat. Cotton's oats yielded well above provincial
and dÍstrict averagÊs, but his barley yieids at ig bushels
per acre were bel ow the provi nci a1 fi gure. He was therefore
unabl e to take advantage of the enhanced pri ces for coarse
grain which resul ted from the poor ,rop.72
hlhatever the result of his coarse grain harvest, cotton
had agai.n scored highly with hi s wheat, the basi s of hi s con_
tinued prosperity. In July lBgT cotton had sold off his ig96
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to their I ivestock. A. J. Cotton continued serenely on hi s
wêyo however, not delayed by the weather. He began cutting
his wheat on 16 August and was finished by the end of the
month. Hi s threshi nq was far enough advanced by late September that he was able to send six rail cars of wheat to Fort
t¡lilliam. 0n I2 0ctober he loaded and forwarded another six
cars. '"^ Al I thi s wheat graded e'i ther No. t hard or No. 1
northern. Cotton's wheat yiel d was 3i bushel s per acre, compared with 19 bushels per acre for his district and 17.I bushel s per acre across the province. Cotton's oats yie'l ded 59
bushels per acre, once again well ahead of his colleagues.
In all, the 132 acres that Cotton had sown wìth oats produced
7,788 bushels. He sold $1,000 worth pf these oats at 40ó
per bushel straight of .f the machine, and held the remainder.
He was still storing'over 3,000 bushels of that bumper crop
in February 1900.
Cotton harvested 1Z t 350 bush els of wheat in 1898, and
most of the crop was sen t at his own expense to Fort t^lilli ôfll ,
the freight charges on t h e twel ve cars costi ng ( 1,433,83. Hi s
ear'ly completion date en a bled him to 9et his gr a i n away to
Fort t¡li I I i am before the e I eva to rs filled and th e rai I sys t em
broke down entirely.TT
is bank manager att emp + ed to pers uade
him to sel I hi s wheat i n De cembe r and invest in spri ng f ut ures,
but Cotton decided again q t such a p'l an, part ly L ecause of the
advi ce he receì ved from L he bJinni peg Commerc ial 78 HATVeS ti ng
such a large grain yield (ove r 20 ,000 bushels) r equi red a
great deal of I abour, and for the f i r st time Co + ton's wage
-1

H

u

U

L
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if his expenses had increased, so
did his profits. At the end of the year there was grain to
the val ue of $9,792 at Fort l¿Ji I I i am. Cotton estimated hi s
total wealth at the close of 1898 at $20,567.45, a figure
whi cl i ncl uded $2 ,601 . 65 out on I oan . Desp'i te a rather 'l arge
increase in liabilities, ìarge'ly expenses relating to the
marketing of his own grain, Cotton's net worth at the end of
1898 was $17,719.35, an increase of $6,368.55 over the previbi 11 exceeded $fOOO. But

ous year.

or yiel ds and hi gh pri ces were somethi ng that
every fármer fervently desi red, and Cotton conti nued to be
very fortunate. There i s no evi dence to suggest that Cotton's
management deci sions in lreherne - especial 1y the steady increase of hi s acreage under cu I ti vati on . -. were moti vated by
anything other than the perpetual optimism of farmers of the
time. Cotton di d have an observabl e strategy of uti I i zi ng
the fresh soil of others, and his general management of his
accounts was prudent and cauti ous. But on the whol e he kept
pl anting more on the assumption that the cl'imate and the pri ce
of grain would both hold, and in the 1890s that assumption
worked. A series of good years was the basis of the Cotton
success story. He was in the right place at the right time
wi th the ri ght strategy - and he was persi stent'ly more f ortunate wi th weather than other farmers i n Mani toba. 79
The original agreement wi th Isaac Mawhinney for N!z
2.8.10T^l had run out at the end of 1898. In January of 1B9g
Superi
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a new agreement came into effect which was to run until the
end of the i901 season. Mäwhinney did not want, oF at any
rate did not receive, a cash rental, but was instead paid in
shares. Cotton was to have all the hay grown on the land and
perform the statute labour, while Mawhinney was to have "one
third of the crop on land now under cultivation delivered free
of expense /-1t the el ev atorT except oats whi ch he has to take
QN

from the machine. ""'

However, any crop grown on newly-broken

land would belong to Cotton. In 1899 the share of the grain

for the rent of Mawhinney's land amounted to 2,2L6rz bushels
of r,¡heat. At 55rzt per bushel , thi s rental worked out at
$I ,22!, a very good amount f or a hal f -secti on. Cotton .was
discovering that renting land was no.longer as inexpensive
'\
as it had once been in Treherne.'
' ln 1899 Cotton pianted 650 acres in wheat,'his largest
amount to date. He began sowi ng l ate i n Apr:i I , but the crop
benefi tted from the moi sture sti I I I eft in the soi I by the
heavy fai I rains. He planted only 40 acres of oats and no
barl ey i n 1899. 0nce agai n most of the probl ems wh'i ch beset
the 1899 crop - August drought, hessian fly - were escaped
by Cotton, a1 though hi s yiel ds were down from 1898. Hi s
poorest field averaged i9 bushels to the acre and his best
fields (on new land) averaged 37 bushels per acre. The overall
average was 29 bushels per acre, compared with 19 for the
district and 17 bushejs per acre for the province. Cotton's
oats yielded an amazing 93 bushels per acre, more than double
the district average and nearìy trebling the provincial one.
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In all, he ended up with L8,632 bushels of wheat and 3'741
bushel s of oats. Cotton fi ni shed cutti ng hi s wheat on
September 1899, and fìve days later sold his 1898 crop "afloat at Fort hlilliam." He sold 10,25412 bushels of No. 1
hard at 70(. per bushel and 4,233r. bushels of No. L northern
at 65'4î, per bushel. He had in fact held on to the grain
slightìy too longn for if he had sold earlier in the year
he could have received 7Bë per bushel for the hard, and
saVed on storage and ìnterest. Marketing proved as much or
more of a gamb'le than cultivation. Cotton realized $9,940.73
on thi s sal e, but af ter deductì ng f re'i ght charges f rom Treherne to Fort bli l'l i am ($t,S 46.97) , storage at Fort l,Ji I I iam
($S20.38) and interest on freight, he deposited only $7,488.06
. in his hlinnipeg bank account.Bl th. charges for transport
and storage, therefore, .o"nrumed nearly twenty-five percent
of Cotton's proceeds, just under L7e per bushel. Later in
September of 1899 Cotton sol d 10,000 bushel s of hi s i899
crop at Treherne at 55r.A per bushel. Although this price
was si gni fi cantly 1 ower than what he recei ved at Fort l,li I 1 i am,
hi s net return was sl ightly greatur.32 Not even a major producer 1 i ke A. J . Cotton cou I d beat the marketi ng system.
Duri ng 1899 Cotton al so arranged a further extensi on
of his acreage at Treherne, leasing eighty acres, Era of
NE% 33.7.101^1, for three years. Under the agreement Cotton
was to summer f al l ow I and ai ready under c'ul ti vati on and break
the remainder. In return he vvas to have al I the grai n off
the newly-broken iand and two-thirds off the summer fai low.
He was obl i gated f or the statute 'labour, the taxes, and de1

I
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livery of the grain off the summer fallow to the elevator
Q?
at Treherne free of expense.""
Six days after signÍng this
1ease, Cotton and his mén had begun to break the newly-acqui red I and. That same month cotton sent seventeen head of
cattl e to hi s brother-i n-l aw hJi I I Ford at swan Ri ver. Ford
was to keep the cattle on shares, ".
him to feed and
care for them and have one half of the increase and when I
want them to return the same number and same age and one
half the increase. "84
-It was ,'the best Fall i
. Freeze-up came late in 1899.
have ever seen for plourifig r " recorded cotton, "no frosty
mornings to'hinder." By 7 November he had finished his
autumn plowing, preparing in aìl 730 acres for the following
year' s wheat crop. or tr¡at acreâgê, 620 had been stubbl e
and 110 was new land and summer fallow.85 The year had been
a good one for cotton. In all he had sold $i6,260.6g worth
of wheat duri ng the year, ôrd hi s total i ncomi ngs amounted
to $19,717 .32. There were, of course, major outgoi ngs duri ng
the year, i ncl udi ng the down payment of $t ,425 . g0 on the
land in Swan River. Cotton reckoned he had spent $1,669.05
on rent, and $i,91S.90 on wages. The expansion of acreage
again required more equipment, thi s time two new binders,
three wagons, and more harrows and horses. 0ne new expendi ture this year was $rsz for hail insurance. In all cotton
calculated his outgoings at $15,757.65.86 In estimating
his assets Cotton arrived at the figure of $19,103.68, which
incl uded at total of $6,306.56 out on I oan. He had I i abi l -

9l

of only $12.50. Cotton added a calculation in his 1899
accounts, estimating that ít cost 28ê to raise a bushel of
wheat ìn 1899, oF $4.03 per acre. He further cajculated
that over the past eleven years he had made zzi. profit
on every bushel of wheat he had threshed. It is impossible
to fi nd comparabl e fi gures, but Cotton's "profi t" per bushel
undoubtedly represented the maximum gain any farmer could
expect.

Cotton must have fel t optimi stì c at the begi nni ng of
the 1900 crop year. He had 730 acres p'lowed' ready to be
harrowed and seeded with wheat. In the past few years he

to have avoided the worst problems of weather and
i nsects that had affected many another farmer i n the provi nce. He began wheat seedi ng on 9 Apri 1 and fi ni shed on
1 May. For the second consecuti ve year no bar'ley was sown,
but another eighty acres was put into oats. In all Cotton
had 810 acres under .rop.87 Unfortunateiy, he was unabl e
in 1900 to escape the ravaEes of drought, wind, and locusts
that literal ly decimated the provincial crop. The average
yie'l d per acre across the province was 8.9 bushel s per acre,
and for the first time since he began farming in Manitoba
Cotton's figures were below the provincial average, although
slight'ly better than the average in his district.SB Perhaps
he was slightly cheered by the news that the crops in Swan
Ri ver had fared better. But despi te hi s extended area of
cultivation, Cotton's wheat crop yielded on'ly 6,205 bushels,
about one-thi rd of the previ ous year. But al though he must
seemed
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nted, Cotton's financi a1 posi ti on remai ned
sound, and his plans for the move to Swan River were not set
back in the s'l ightest. For many a struggling farmer, the
disaster of 1900 could have been a mortal blow. For A. J.
Cotton i t was merely a temporary nui sance.
What can we learn from this detailed analysis of Cotton's
farmi ng progress from iSBB to 1900? ln the fi rst p1 ace, i t
must be emphasized that he was a good farmer. The land at
Treherne lvas among the best in the province, but Cotton consistentìy outperformed his neighbours. Continual expansion
onto neu, I and undoubted'ly aided hi s yiel ds, and may al so have
kept down some of the col I aterai probl ems of weeds and pests.
In the second pl ace, whi I e h'i s annual pl anni ng seemed 'based
on I i ttl e more than constant expansi on, Cotton di d have an
overall strategy and a good business sense. He had become'
establ i shed wi thout i nvesti ng i n I and, and he operated on
a pay-as-you-go basjs as much as possible. In the third
place, Cotton built his success in a period in which constant expansìon of acreage under cultivation worked, and
i n whi ch the probl ems of mechani zat'i on had not yet emerged.
He was able to expand without incurring the major costs of
mechani zed agricul ture. In the fourth pl ace, Cotton was
very fortunate, pârticularly in escaping most of the disasters
which ravaged parts of the provincial wheat crop in the 1890s.
Final ly, Cotton was not able to resolve the problems of
marketi ng. Despi te hi s success he v',as no better of f than
other farmers once his threshing was finished.
have been di sappoi
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n 1903 regard'ing
Successful establ i shment aS a prai rie farmer, "to accom. means i ndustrJ and good management, and
pì i sh thi s
doing the proper thi ng at the proper time. You 'cannot be
promi sed eaSe or 1 uxury. There wi I 1 be a certai n amount
of hardshi p to endure, obstacl es to contend wi th and
privations to overcome. Your first four years would be
your greatest worry, after that you would be into shape
to go ahead. 0f course the more cap'i tal you can put i nto
As Cotton wrote

to the

H'isl ops i

it, the easier you can get through."89 By 1903 Cotton
was again facing some of the problems of establishment
again in the Swan River Val 1ey. In hi s years at Treherne
he had proved himself as a farmer,'and he now had sufficì ent resources to undertake the rol e of I andhol der.
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CHAPTER

IVJ

THE Sb¡AN RIVER

As soon as threshi ng was

compl

DYNASTY

eted at Treherne j n

0ctober 1901, the Cotton famiìy embarked for its new home
i

n the

Swan Ri ver Va'l

'ley.

The move was no homesteader

of a
wagon. Al though the ori gi nal move from 0ntari o to Treherne had been caref u'l ìy orchestrated, i t had i nvol ved
on'ly a f ew possessi ons by compar j son wi th 1901. 0n thi s
occasion the Cottons took their comforts with them. The
I oadi ng and packi ng of thei r rai I cars took two days ,
al though most of the f arm ìmp'l ements' had al ready been
transported. 0n the morni ng of thei r departure they were
seen off at the raiìway statibn by a iarge crowd of wellwishers.' The journey was delayed for a whole day near
Westbourne by a train deraiiment. Cotton feared some of
his cars would be involved, but the alarm proved a false
one.- Despite the de1ay, the Cottons had left Treherne on
Thursday rnorning and arrived at Swan River at midnight on
the following Saturday. Staying overnight in the town,
they drove proudly to thei r new f arm on the f oi'l owi ng morni ng, the dri ve conducted wi th sui tabj e pomp and ceremony.
Sett'l i ng i n was no easy matter. The cottons were abl e
to carry on'ly their personal possessions to their new home.
Heavy goods had to be left in a storage shed near the
station in Swan River because the roads u,ere quite impassible
operati on i nvoì vi ng a few possessi ons on the back

1
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until the snow came and sleighs could be used to haul the
goods; winter dià have its advantages, and Cotton chose to
move I ate i n the year for good reason. Neverthel ess, A. J.
and his famiìy moved in 1901 to a comfortable farmhouse, a
far cry from their original arrival in Manitoba in 1888, when
they had exi sted i n Treherne under condi ti ons simi I ar to
those experi enced by Swan Ri ver pi oneers. Di scussi ng the
home that the Loat family came to in 1901, H. A. Loat was
to recall many years later the makeshift log cabin "built of
'logs chi nked wi
th peat moss, wi th one room, one door, one
,
smal I wi ndow and ground for the fl oor. Poor mother i t must
have been a shock to her. Leavi ng a comfortabl e house of
brick back in 0ntario, to have to stêp in and take over the
iikes of that."3 blhile Louise'cotton may have experienced
something of the same shock in 1888, she was spáred it in
190i

cotton had pl anned and ordered both house and outbui I dings in January of 1901. The house was to be eighteen feet
by twenty-six feet by fourteen feet, with wooden floors,
window and door frames, and shi ngl ed wi th number L B. C.

materials. Like most farmers, cotton projected outbuildinõs
larger than his house: the granary was thirty-six feet by
fifty feet by fourteen feet; the horse stable was thìrty
feet by sixty feet by fourteen feet; and the cow ba,rn was
twenty-four feet by fifty feet by fourteen feet. 0f the
60,000 number 1 B.C. cedar shingles ordered, less than
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6,000 were

empì

oyed for the house. Sjmj I arly, of over

55,000 board feet of lumber empìoyed in construct'ion, on'ly
5,080 board feet were uti I i zed i n farmhouse constructi on.

cotton's new home was no baronial castle, no overmighty
edjfice such as Abe spalding's. It was a modest farmhouse,
wel l -buì l t but unostentati ous. Nei ther f ami'ly nor l i vestock
would suffer in swan River, but there was no visible dìsp'l ay
of wealth eith...4
The advance preparati on and expendj ture marked the
cottons from the typì caì homesteader. He had begun the

process of removing to the swan Rìver vaììey in June of
1898, when he had f i rst vis'i ted the distri ct. The planni ng had not al ways gone smoothly. The fi rst setback came

but two months af ter that i n'i ti al vi si t, when cotton wrore
to Hugh Harì ey enqui ri ng as to the truth of rumours that
there had been a heavy frost jn the valìey in July.5 There
'i s no record of Harì ey's rep'ry,
but i t must have reassured
cotton. Neverthe'l ess, as the Loat dìary shows, there had
been a heavy frost du rì ng the ni ght of J uìy 1B-1g, whì ch
had affected the potatoes.6 cotton went ahead wi th hi s
p'l ans to buy the land, but jn truth the cl jmate in the Swan
River Va'l ìey was rather less predictable than that at Treherne, wi th a shorter growi ng season and more r.i sk of
frost. The difference showed in cotton's harvests, but
ne never regretted his decjsion, another indication thac
it was not taken solely on economie grounds.
Sumnrer

frost was not the only

prob'l enr

in the valley

t 0l

in January of 1899 Cotton's brother-jn-law blill Ford and
about th'i rty-two other homesteaders i n townshì p 35 (i ncì ud'i ng a number of men who had I ef t Treherne the previ ous
autumn ) recei ved noti ces from the Domi ni on government that
range 29 had been reserved for Doukhobor immigrants. The
notjces from the Department of the Interior informed the
settlers that they would be able to take up homesteacis
elsewhere, but not in their orìgina1 locat'i ons. The homesteaders were outraged, for many had suffered djfficultjes
and hardsh'i ps - not to ment'i on expense - jn getting themselves settled 'i n the distrìct, and they did not want to
move aga'i n. Furthermore, af ter the rush of settl ers the
prevìous year they would be unable to find comparable homestead I ands 'i n the area. There haci been no menti on of I and

for Doukhobors 'i n the spring of 1898 when the first wave of
pioneers had filed their applicat'i ons; onìy later had the
Canadi an government deci ded on the pol i cy. Al though Cotton
was not di rectly affected at th'i s po'i nt - the I and he sought
waS 'i n range 28 - he waS concerned for hjs relatives and
frj ends from Treherne , and thei r I oss woul d make hi s choj ce
j

n

some ways I ess

attracti

ve.

The Doukhobor bus'i ness marked the appearance of

a

A. J. Cotton. Never previousìy active in deaì ìng wi th
government, Cotton sent off a number of angry I etters compì aì ni ng about the acti ons of the Domi ni on government. He
wrote to Ci i fford Si fton, to Robert l,Jatson (Mi ni ster of
Publìc Works) and to his Member of Parlianlent, J. G. Ruthernew
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ford. 0n the provi ncj al I evel he communi cated wi th Thomas
Greenway and the provincial immigration agent, l.l. F. McCreary.
Hi s message i n al l the l etters was the same. l^lri ti ng as " a
Bri ti sh subject and a i over of Bri ti sh justi ce, " Cotton
argued that "a Bri ti sh subject shoul d never be turned out
to make room for a Doukhobour."T blhile Cotton's views undoubtedly expressed those of the affected settl ers, he fel t
that he must act as a spokesman because of his position as a
major landholder in the western part of the val ìey. cotton
pointed out that when the homesteads had been taken up there
had been no suggestion of such government action. Buildings
had been erecte.d, goods and stock moved fifty-five miles from
the ra i I head, and now the government. was g i vi ng the peopl e
the privì ìege of moving out. As Cotton gxc'taimed, ,osome
privilege I must sayl"B
Attempts by the Domi ni on authori ti es to argue that the
land in the swan River vaìley had been available for years
wi thout takers di d not impress the protesters. They mounted
a concerted campai gn of I etters to pol i ti ci ans of both parti es ,
and to the pr.rr.9 The government apparentìy gave i n to
the pressure, which at times contained hints of violence if
the plan of resettling the Russian sectarians went ahead in
range 29. "some of these settleìS," warned cotton ominously,
"served three years with the volunteers and are ready to take
up arms again, this time in defence of their rights.,,10
Perhaps the spectre of a homesteader upri si ng was worri some.
0n the other hand, with a federaj election in prospect it
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the threat of al i enati ng potenti a1 Li beral
voters whi ch had more impact. Accordi ng to Cotton, " i f thi s
is permitted by Vou, there will be such a howl of indignation
rose up f rom Man'i toba that your Government wi l1 never see
power again."11 Moreover, the majority of those who were
"Grit to the backbone in Manitoba" had relatives back ìn
0ntario who might also dec'ide to l'turn their back on the
Governme nt."I2 Cotton displayed little
finesse in his correspondence, but cl ear'ly f el t that a bi t of sabre-rattl i ng
was i n order.
For whatever reason, the Doukhobor settl ement was
moved one range further west, where there were fewer occupants to protest. 0nce the coì ony hgd become establ i shed,
Cotton accepted i t wi thout questi on, wri ti ng " I am of the
firm opinion that these Doukhobou'rs will make good settlers."
The anti -forei gn tone of hi s I etters i n iBgg di sappea.ud.13
0ne of'the reasons Cotton found them acceptable may lie in
the fact that the Doukhobors showed themsel ves to be extremely hard workers both on and off their own lands, and Cotton
always respected and admi red hard work. There was an el ement of self interest as welI. As he observed, ,'becatse the
Doukhobours are I ocated west of us a branch l'ine i s bound
to be bui 1t to thei r co'l ony. The branch wi I I ei ther run
1tl
through my I and or i n cl ose proxìmi ty to i t. " ^- Furthermore,
the Doukhobors qui ckly became an important el ement i n the
economy of the valìey. 0ne of the region's major problems
!vas the perenn'i al shortage of f arm workers, parti cui arly
may have been
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after the first few yLars when the homesteaders became
better establ i shed. 15 Under the homesteadi ng regul ati ons
the settler had to reside for six months of every year on
hi's claìm. The beginning homesteader could establish his
requi red resi dence, seed hi s newly-broken j and, take off hi s
smail crop, âhd still work for most of the season for a more
established farmer.16 if he had a famiìy to look after his
land while he worked for hire, so much the better. The hìgh
level of wages jn the Swan River Valiey, âS in Manitoba as
a whole, reflected the shortage of labour and was an added

to outsi de *ork.17 As the homesteader cul t'i vated
more of h'i s own I and he was I ess ì i kely to work f or hÍ re,
al though he mi ght sti I I exchange I abour w'i th a nei ghbour to
their mut.ual advantage
The economy of the Doukhobor coì ony was organi zed so
that many of the men could work outside it, bringing in cash
needed for the expansi on and devel opment of i ts agri cul trT..18
After the arri vai of Peter Veri gi n, the Doukhobor I eader who
had been detained in Russia, working outside the co'lony became more formal i zed, wi th men havi ng set quotas of money
which they, mUÉt go out and earn. The cash was useci to purchase machineFy, which verig'i n saw as important 'i n developìng
the co1 ony to i ts ful 1 est potenti al . I roni cal ly, the sectarian I eader was far more attractêd to i ndustri al i zed agni cui ture than was A. J. Cotton. t¡lhat 'interested Cotton was the
potential labour force. He hired his first Doukhobor in
190i, ai though others 'l i ke the Loats had been usi ng Russi an
i ncenti ve
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labour since 1899.19 Cotton was always satisfied with
thei r work and ful I of prai se for thei r energy and appl i cation. By 1903 he was describing Verigin as a fine felio*.20
In 1905 he wrote to Verigin offering to obtain a wool carding machine for the colony from a friend in Little Britain,
0ntari o. l-ie characteri sti ca1'ly added that he thought there
should be "English schools for your children" because they
)1

would need to "do General Business on the English methods.""

the letter with an invitation to Verigin to v'i sit
whenever he came down to Swan River.
As Cotton's behavi our regardi ng the Doukhobors suggested,
he seemed to perceive a different role for himsejf now that
he had become a major I andowner. Cotton saw himsel f as havi ng
worked up some sort of "agri cul tural 'ladcler," and had now
reached the pinn ac|r.22 Part of success 'i nvolved social resp.onsibi'l ity, evident in his concern over the Doukhobors Lrut
also- over the question of the railway and a host of other
issues of 'l ocai improvement. hlith railways as with Doukhobors, Cotton saw his own'interests and those of the communi ty as cl ose'ly I i nke d.23 Neverthel ess, Cotton's chi ef concern in Swan River was to prepare the way for his four sons
Nel son, Hersche'l , Almon, and Al I an - and I ater Mrs. Cotton's
nephew Frank Ford Cook, who was brought up by the Cottons.
A. J.'s original selection of sectìons 13 and 19 was
an i nteresti ng one, si nce the two secti ons uJere qui te f ar
apart. I,.lhether he chose them soleìy for the quaìity of the
land or because his concept of the ultimate family holdings
He closed
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of I ands rather than geographi ca1
unity is not clear. Although Cotton bought further land to
consolidate his holdings in the area of section 19, he did not
choose to add to the property i n secti on 13. Perhaps si gni ficantly, part of sect'ion 13 became half of the townsite of
Kenville, the first stop on the railway spur that went southwesterly down the Swan Ri ver Val'l ey. Cotton may have recei ved
some assurances about the ra'i lway f rom I and agent T. A. Burrows
when the two men travel 1 ed together from þli nni peg to Dauphi n
in May i899. It is possibie that had the railroad not been
scheduled down the valìey at an early date, Cotton might himself have speculated in Swan River land, as did so many of
the valley's early settlers, using the profits to establish
himsel f el sewhere. t* Certai n'ly Al f red Fl ack, who accompani ed
Cotton on the i ni ti al reconnai ssance to the Shan Ri ver Va'l I ey,
bought land on speculation, later selling it to one of the
Loät brothers in 190i.25 UJill Ford also specujated in some
railway land that he bought ìn June 1899, selling it at a
profit in January 1g00.26 But Cotton was not interested in
ì and specul ati on. From the outset he made qui te cl ear that
on a large scale if ra'i lway services
"I intend to farm
wijl.permit."-'27 He did not necessarily plan to do alì the
farm'ing himself, however. His sons and tenant farmers would
cul ti vate those secti ons that A. J. di d not himsel f i ntend
to work.
0uri ng the summer of 1899, several years before the
actual removal to swan River, cotton di scussed the possi bi 1 requi red a broad range

.JÂ
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th a good many peopl".28
However, these discussions do not seem to have come to fruition, and in 0ctober of 1899 he began to advertise in 0ntario
for tenants. Hi s pi an was to hol d a secti on and one-haj f
under his own control and to lease out the remainder in iots
of 160 and 320 acres on terms s'imjlar to those he had enjoyed
when fi rst he had started i n Treherne. The di fference between the Treherne s i tuat'ion and those of hi s p rospecti ve
tenants, of course, was that 'in the I atter case the l andl ord
would be right on the spot overseeing dev'eiopments. Accorciing
to hi s newspaper ,adverti sements he was offeri ng " l eases of
five years to break and bring half under cultivation, put up
what bu i ì di ngs requi red, fence i t wi th two wi res and pay
90
taxes. "'- The l and was descri bed as bei ng "good easi ly cul ti vated, with hay and running water and within a short d'i stance of bui l di ng materi al and fj rewood. " 30 Al though thi s
advertisement did elicit some response from 0ntario, no land
vlas I eased at thi s t'tme. I t does i ndi cate that f rom the outset, Cotton had in mind to become a major landlord. l¡Jhether
Cotton failed to lease his land because prospective tenants
were unavai I abl e or whether those i nterested di d not fi nd
Cotton's terms acceptable is not ciear. Certaíniy many
doubted that the terms Cotton had experienced in Treherne
were to hi s advantag..31 cotton's success demonstrated that
the cri ti cs were wrong. But there was a'lways a bui I t-in
hosti I i ty to tenancy everywhere i n North Ameri ca, and the
ities of renting out
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land
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ey was not Treherne. A survey done i n the

t08

val I ey i n Lgl4 by

st and Presbyteri an churches
indicated that no more than five percent of farmers 'i n the
val I ey were tenants , qui te unl i ke the southern part of the
provi nce where the pract'i ce of tenant f armi ng had expanded
2,2
rapidly.-' Most men did not come to an isolated territory
to lease land from others, even if such a practice made good
the

Methodi

sense economicaììy.

cotton conti nued hi s efforts to I ease hi s. I and, shi fti ng
from strangers to kinsmen. In one case, the interest in kinsmen was qui te I i tera'l ìy true. Hi s mother's si ster Harri et
had married a Mr. Kinsman and moved to Illinois; one of her
sons - Charlie - seemed interested in moving to Canada.
After a 1 ong a compì ex correspondence Charl i e deci ded to take
up part of cotton's section 21. The terms were to be on lease
of four years at a rental of one dollar per year plus improvements. There were no bui I di ngs on the I and but cotton agreed
to provide the rough lumber for them.33 Kinsman moved to the
valìey with "fine horses and a splendid outfit," but he did
not I i ke the 1 ocati on of cotton's I and and found another
farm closer to the town of swan Rive".34 hfithin a year he
moved on aga'i n, this time to l^lorth.ington, Minnesotu.35
cotton al so tri ed to persuade another ki nsmán from
0ntario to move west. Mrs. cotton's si ster sarah had married
John Hislop and the coup'l e farmed near l,lhitby,0ntario. Mrs.
Ford already had three of her children settled near her, but
according to coiton wanted the Hî,s1ops to move west as well.
Cotton offered some of his land on lease, at the same terms
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as to charl ie

ter a f ai r'ly protracted corresondence, i nc1 udi ng the detai led budget di scussed i n chapter
III, and a v'i sit to the Swan River Vatìey, the Hislops deci ded to remai n where they
".r..36 However, another of Mrs.
cottonos sisters did move west after the death of her husband. Anni e cook was Mrs. Hi sl op's twi n. A. J. traver r ed
to Phi I ade'lphi a i n January of 1905 to accompany her and her
two-year old son to swan Rive".37 Mrs. cook eventua'l 'ly went
to [,li nni peg where she worked as a dressmaker. Her son Frank
Ki nsman,

but

af

Ford cook was br.ought up by the cottons, and eventually received part of the Cotton land.

ter

of the 'l and i n secti on zr hi msel f
during the summer of 1903, cotton again at the end of the
year publ i c'ly adverti sed f or tenants. Thi s ti me, he chose
two journals with wider circulations than the Port-Hope.
Gazette. Advertisements were p I aced in the Christian GuardAf

breaki ng some

lan and The Nor'l¡Jest Farmer.

confided that

To the Chri sti an Guardi an

ne

would "like to get a Methodist fami'ly up
from 0ntario for this farm."38 The terms were the usual

ones,

he

offered to break 150-200 acres of the
land in the com'ing year and to f urni sh the seed, thus produci ng not sì mply a tenant farmer but one farmi ng for
?o
shares. "- cotton recei ved more repr i es to thi s adverti sement, about equal 1y di vi ded between the northwest and 0ntari o.40 0ne of the most important questi ons, as his comment to the Guardian suggested , concerned re1 i gi on. After
a I engthy correspondence wi th a number of enqui rers, the
a'l

though

he

now

lr0
farm ( comp rising section 2I:35:2Bhl) was leased lor one year
from 1 Apr i I 1904 to George F. blri g ht from Ì,'lol se 1 ey, 0ntari o. Cott on had been forced to rev i se hi s ori gi na1 i ntention of re plicating the opportunity he had enjoyed in Trehe rne. No t only had he to break la nd on the section ih
advance of I easi ng, but he had al so to build a fairiy comfortabl e h ouse on it, as well as a stable and granury: Tenants such as himsel f were no I onger easy to fi nd. Most were
wiiling to trade the opportuni ty of cheap 'l and for greater
a.1
comfort. ''

timateìy, Cotton I eased much of hi s I and on the
" share system, " the most common form of tenancy i n North
America. The or'rner of the land supplìed the seed, ând paid
for half the twincand half of the.threshirig in return for
half of the crop. 0ne advantage of this share cropp'i ng
system, so preval ent i n the Ameri can South after the Ci vi I
hlar, was that i t reduced the amount of capi tal requi red to
begì n farmi ng, si nce men starti ng farmi ng on thei r own account or movi ng to a new area needed vì rtua'l 1y no cash to
get under way. Unl i ke Cotton's Treherne arrangements wi th
Maj or McLean, whi ch di d imply some capi tal i nput by the
tenant, share farming was designed for the very poor.
In the United States share farming created a system of perpetuaì thralldom, partìcularìy when blacks were involved as
tenants, but it di d not necessari 1y produce the same effect
in the prai ri e west. The western tenant was not recei vi ng
small anounts of worn-out cotton and tobacco plantations,
U1

lil

ty of taki ng the fi rst crops from
virgin land without capital investment. Cotton himseif was
a prime examp'le of the positive possibilities inherent in
tenahcV, aìthough it must be added that he farmed on a share
basi s only on suppl ementary acreage i n Treherne.
George hlright was obvious'ly satisfied with his first
year's resul ts, because on 1 November 1904 he and Cotton
negoti ated another and 1 onger-term I ease. Thi s one was to
run f or f i ve years and f our rnonths, unti I 1 Apri'l 1910.
Under this lease Cotton was to receive one-third of the crcip
del i vered at the I ocal warehouse or el evator i n return for
the use of the I and and the supp'lyi ng of ,..d.42 Cotton
undoubted'ly preferred to provi de the seed, because he was
aìways extremely concerned lest weeds and micro-parasites
I i ke rust be i ntroduced onto hi s I and through bad practi ces
of the tenant farmer. hlri ght turned out to be an excel I ent
tenant and moved in 1910 only because like cotton he had
a number of sons to sett'l e, and requi red hi s otvn I and. 0nce
again, l,lri ght's exampl e underscones both the importance of
sons to a farmer at this time and the influence of those sons
on his behaviour. According to American historian Alan Bogue,
the farm boy by the age of ten was considered capable of offering considerable help to his father, and by the tjme he vvas
f i f teen he v',as usual ly doi ng a man's work. Fami ìy I abour
was usua'l 'ly cheap labour because few farmers paid their sons
wages, at I east before they turned 2L.43 Rs was the case i n
0ntario, western sons tolerated such expioitation by their
but

enj oyi ng an opportuni

-
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fathers because they hoped that they woul d eventuaì 1y recei ve a f u1'ly-improved f arm of thei r own as a reward f or 'loya1
and fai thful servi ce. Fathers coul d exerci se consi derabl e
control over thei r chi I dren, especi a1 ìy the mal es , i n thi s
way. But the control only worked i f the farmer had suffi ci ent 1 and to accommodate al I the e1 i gi bl e sons.
The farm that Cotton advertised in January of 1910 was
a much more attractive proposition than it had been before
!.Irigh,t's tenancy. The land was proven grain land, four hundred acres were under cul ti v.ati on, and the farm buj I di ngs
were

we

i

I

deveì oped and mai ntai

ned. The adverti sement

which appeared in The Farmers Advocate, The Nor'West Farmer,

sti an Êuardi an, the Montreal ï^leekl.v Wi tness, and the
Toronto Gl obe, el i ci ted. a f ul I sev'enty repl i es. 0nce agai n
Cotton f avoured 0ntari o app'l í cants and sought to rent to 'one
l,.li 1 I i am Gardi ner of Col dwater, 0ntari o.
Unfortunateìy the
postal servi ce de1 ayed Cotton's offer and Gardi ner's affi rmati ve response. l,'lorri ed about spri ng pl anti ng, Cotton rented
the farm to a family named Martin from McGregof, Manitoba.
The Martins arrived on 24 March, 1910, but were not such
successful tenants as the hlri ghts. They were al so unfortunate. Most of the crop was hailed out on 30 June 19i1 and
the wheat whÍch came up thereafter was fror"n.44 By lgLz
and 19i3 Cotton vvas constant'ly compl aì ni ng about money owed
by Marti n, as wel I as about bui'ldi ngs and f ences i n di sre-

the

Chri

pair.'-4Ã Martin's tenancy appears to have terminated in 1913,
and Cotton's second son Herschel took over the secti on, per-

ll3

a bit sooner than intended; al though he v',as al ready
thi rty years o1 d, he was sti I 1 unmarri ed.
Herschel was the second of A. J.'s sons to assume
possession of part of h'i s father's land. The typica'l pattern u,as f or each son to I eave home and take up h'i s patri 'boy,
mony af ter marri age. Nel son, the el dest
had taken
over section 13 in April of 1906, ât about the same time
that he marri ed the I ocal school teacher, Vi ta Mackay. Cotton buiit and furnished a house for them on section 13, no
doubt as a wedding present. Like the tenants, Nelson farmed
on shares. For the first year he was to give his father a
half-share of the crop, but a second lease a few months
later altered that figure to one-third, in return for whi ch
A. J.. provi ded the ,."d.46 Al though the detai I s of Herschel's lease have not survjved, Cotton pursued policies
si mi I ar to that, wi th Nel son when hi s younger sons , A1 man
and Al I an, subsequentìy took over thei r own farms on Cotton
land in 1922; both boys had married in 192I. According to
the I ater leases, Cotton provi ded the I and, a fuì iy furnished house, and the seed, in return for one-half the crop
the first year and one-third of the crop thereafter.4T In
1922 Alman was twenty-nine and Allan was twenty-three. All
Cotton's sons continued to farm under this share system unti.l
they i nheri ted thei r property under thei r father's wi I I , and
al I remai ned .on the I and unti I thei r ou,n deaths or reti rements. Family tradition is that at jeast one and poss'i bly
more of Cotton's sons woul d have preferred some al ternate
haps
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occupation to that of farmer, but Were neVer able to break
away from their faLher's patriarcf,y.4S In any event, over

half of A. J.'s Swan River land still remains in the hands
of the Cotton family, farmed by grandsons who in turn have
sons of their own ready to take over. A. J. Cotton did
tru'ly create an agr?ri an dynasty i n the Swan Ri ver Va11ey.
. Unti I hi s sons vuere ready to assume thei r p'l aces i n
Cotton's grand scheme - only Herschel acqui ri ng hi s own
farm before marriage - A. J. continued to try to persuade
kinsmen and friends to move to his land. 0ne candidate
was Ezra Haskill, who with his family had moved'from Little
Bri tai n, 0ntari o, to Treherne to work for Cotton. After
establ i shi ng himsel f i n Treherne, Haski l l had eventua'l ly
sublet some land from A. J. In i904 Cotton tried to persuade Haskill to take up a lease on Cotton land in the Swan
River Vaìley.49 Haskill refused, however, and subsequently
purchased I and at Trehe.n..50 Obtai ni ng rel i abl e tenants
was no easy matter.

to employ tenants to cultivate
much of hi s Swan Ri ver acreage - at l east i ni ti a'l 'ly - there
was still to be a large home farm. Cotton had sent an outf i t to the va'l l ey af ter the spri ng work was compl eted i n
Treherne i n 1900 to begi n breaki ng hi s I and. The party compri sed " two three horse teams wi th two breakers , " and was
headed by Samuel Henderson and A. J.'s eldest son, Nelson.5l
Cotton had arranged i n advance wi th hi s brother-'i n-l aw l,.Ji l liam Ford, aìready resident in the va'l ley, t,hat there should
Atthopgh Cotton planned

lt5
be about 3,000 board feet of lumber awaiting the paFtJ,

so that they could throw up "two shacks 14 x 24 each one
for shack and the other for stable. "52 Cotton al so sent

his implements, horses, and feed, by rail to Swan River.
He had also to ship wagons to transport what he had sent
from the rai I head to hi s I and. These operati ons were by
no means simple, and were a far cry from his early days
of pì oneeri ng i n Mani toba.53
Cotton had consi dered the possi bi I i ty of hi ri ng professi onal s to do sQme of the breaki ng. Supposedly they
urere able to break land at a much faster rate than the
ordinary farmer, since they were so much more skilled and
64
experi enced. " ' But professi onal breaki ng requi red a substanti al cash expendi ture, somethí ng Cotton. a'lways begrudged if it could be avo'ided. For an absentee landhol der I i ke cotton i t probably worked better for hi s or{n
men to do the work, especialìy since he felt the land at
swan River was easier to break than that at rreherne. In
any case, when the breaking party returned to Treherne for
the harvest of i900, they had broken a total of zs0 acrer.55
cotton would be able to plant his first crop in the va1'l ey
the f oì ì ow'ing year. Advance p'l anni ng had some consì derabl e
advantages.

In 1901 Cotton pìanted 764 acres of wheat in two crops,
one at Treherne and one at Swan Ri ver. Thi s pl anti ng was
his ì argest wheat acreage to date; hi s operati on was sti I I
expandi ng. Whi I e 190i saw a bumper harvest general ly i n
the west, the crop at Swan River v{as badly hailed out and

il6
s to the acre.
Neverthel ess, Cotton di d thresh 3,500 bushel s of wheat and
2,000 bushel s of oats between the two I ocati onr.56 Sam
Henderson had been in charge of the work at Swan River in
1901, and al though he was hardìy responsi bl e for the weather
Cotton was not al together pl eased wi th Henderson's hand'l 'ing
of the iob. A. J. grumbled that the expenses at Swan River
had been too heavy, that the harvest was much too s1ow, and
"by the way the crop is being handled ìt will not pay ex.q7
penses.f''' Cotton was discover.ing the hazards of absentee
averaged only twel ve and one-hai

f

busheì

ownersh'ip. tven the most devoted and responsible manager
did not always share his emp'l oyer's views. If .Cotton had
consi dered hedging hi s bets by f arm'i ng i n both Swan Ri ver

this experience helped decide hìm on a single
location where he could personally supervise the work. Cotton summered at Treherne in 1901 as it was'the location of
his major crop - 670 of 764 acres - and there were many
tasks whi ch had to be overseen. But he undoubtedly woul d
have preferred bei ng at Swan Ri ver on hi s own i and.
A great bel i ever i n summer fal I owi ng , Cotton preferred
to let land lie every third year because by so doìng it was
" kept i n perfect condi ti on, free from weeds , moi sture retained in a favourable condition for producing the most
perfect crop possi bl e. " He i nsi sted the operati on i n the
l ong run pai d d'i vidends, f or cl ean I and storì ng moi sture
enabled farmers to reap increased harvests "and we wi l l reand Treherne,

ceive more sati sfactory di vi dends from our farmi ng opera-
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t.ions.,,58 Modern scholarship has agreed with him.59 Cotton did feel that he had been prevented from following this
practi ce properly because of the demands of those I andl ords
from whom he leased, although he never went the next step
by putting himself in his own tenants' shoes. He always
maintained he had "not the privilege to work the iand as
I would like but expected to raise as much wheat as possible without summer fallowiñg.r'66 Such protests were more
than a bit disingenuous, since it was in Cotton's interests
as much aS the landlords'to push the soil as hard as possi-

s rented i and seven consecut'ive wheat
crops had been p'l anted wi thout a break, a procedure whi ch
was possible largeìy because of the virgin nature of the
soi I ., Cotton was real ly iat'i onal'i zi ng hi s deci si on to become a I andowner himsel f.
If Cotton believed ìn summer fallowing - although he did
not aìways practice it - he was also a great supporter of the
Experimental Farm System, often writ'ing to S. A. Bedford of
the Brandon Farm wi th advi ce or suggesti onr.61 Because of
the one-s i ded nature of the survi vi ng Cotton correspondence ,
we know onìy what Cotton wrote to Bedford, and not the informat'i on he may have recei ved i n return. Neverthel ess, the
bl

e. 0n some of

hi

correspondence indicates a farmer who gave serious thought

to

hi

s craft.

0n the questi on of harrowi ng, for exampl e,

Cotton favoured goì ng over the I and three ti

that

mes

,

al though

he

of hi s nei ghbours harrowed only once and
justified the practice by saying that overworking injured
observed

many

ll8
0bviously a single harrowing was cheaper - at
least in the short run - because of the time anci labour
saved, but the cost of labour could be welj spent, if the

the soi l.

t were greater yi el dr.62 in thi s correspondence as
el sewhere, Cotton had a tendency to categori cal preachi ng.
resul

He must have recei ved somethi ng more from Bedford besi des

an outlet for his own ideaso because after he moved to the
Swan River Va11ey he was a great supporter of the establish-

of an experimental stati on i n hi s di stri ct, i nsi stì n'g
that cond j ti ons i n the Swan R'i ver Va'l ì ey were qui te d'i f f erent from those at Brandon or Indian Head and that all known
results simply did not apply to northern Manìtoba. In the
meantime, Cotton di d hi s own experimenti ng. He tri ed wi nter
whéat, wi th mi xed resul ts over the fi rst few years. Al though
convi nced i t woul d p rove successful , he added, " success woul d
be here quicker if we had an experimental farm backed by the
Government and experi enced men. " 63 Despi te a barrage of
ì etters to T. A. Burrows and other pol i ti cal I eaders , Cotton
never made much progress on hi s experimental stati on. He
became convi nced the p1 aci ng of experimental farms was not
done on the grounds of need or resul ts but i n terms of po'l i ti cal patronage.6 4 tn thi s assessment he has been supported
ment

by recent scholarsf,ip.65
Certain'ly one aspect of his farming in which Cotton

to take advantage of the Brandon Farm was 'i n hi s
choice of wheat variety. After his move to Swan River, he
continued to use Red Fife for the first three seasons, alattempted

ll9
though some of hi s nei ghbours had swi tched to blhi te Fi fe '
Cotton had a'l ready tri ed and di scar:ded hlhi te Fi f e i n the

district, not fìnding sufficient advantage in it
over Red Fj fe. However, i n 1906 Cotton deci ded to try
Preston wheat, w¡iting to s. A. Bedford to see if the
agent could supp'ly him with up to twenty-five bushels to
Sow on an experimental basi s.66 Preston was a vari ety of
wheat developed in the 1890s by the Saunders family. A
cross between Red Fi fe and Lagoda, another early maturi ng

Treherne

wheat whi ch

|lJi

ì I i am Saunders had

imported f rom

Russ'i a,

to have real potenti al for use on
the northern prai.i.r.67 Cotton does not seem to have recei ved any Preston seed from Beciford, al though A. J. began
using the new vari.ety 'in i905. In that year he sowed both
Preston and Red Fi f e because he d'i d not have enough of the
former for ali his needs. He found that in fields sown
wi th both , the Preston gave cons'i stent'ly better yi el ds,
twenty-five bushels against sixteen of Red Fife to the
u....68 It would appear that Cotton was not simply keeping
up-to-date, but al so respondi ng to the di fferent growi ng
conditions of the Swan River Va11ey.
Certai n1y Cotton' s i nterest i n. wi nter wheat was a
result of his move to Swan River, where the northern climate
of the va11ey made the advantages of the technique obvious'.
In December of 1904 Cotton began to make enquires about
import'i ng a carl oad of seed, not only f or hi s own use but
for sal e to other farmers. bJi nter wheat, whi ch was pl anted
Preston was' consi dered
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in the autumn rather than in the spring, had been grown
successful 1y in the va1 ley for several years, but only on
a smal I scal e usi ng 0ntari o vari eti es not wel I sui ted to
the new district.69 l^linter wheat'v¡as extensively grown
i n 0ntari o , where i t gave hi gher yi e'lds than spri ng wheat
but was extremely susceptible to weather conditionr.T0
A new vari ety was needed i n the Swan Ri ver Va'l 'ley, and as
was typicaj, required the initiative of one substantial
farmer. If the crop were successful the nei ghbours qui ckly
became i nterested. Cotton appears to have been 'inspi red
to invest'igate the possibilities of Turkey Red by the success achi eved by one of hi s nei ghbours , J . Becker. Tu rkey
Red was an Ameri can vari ety whi ch had been encouraged by
the American Department of Agriculture for use i'n Iowa and
I I I i noi s, and Becker was probabìy an Ameri can who had
brought hi s seed wi th him.71 Oespi te Cotton's best efforts
he was unable to obtain a sufficient suppìy of the variety
in Canada. Nor was an alternative,0regon Wh'i te, more readi ly avai I abl e. Eventua'l ìy he had to import an enti re carl oad
from Kansas. The growth of wi nter wheat was - i n Cotton's
vi ew - more 'l i kely to be successf ul i n the Swan Ri ver Val1ey
than in southern Mani toba, because the val ley v'ras shel tered
and the snovu remained on the ground until spring.72
Cotton had hoped that the wheat would arrive before
March 1905 and the subsequent spring thaw, so that "farmers
can get it out on sleighs," stijl the best method of transport in his part of the valley.73 But the seed did not
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arrive until Ju1y. Cotton imported thS wheat at his own
expense and sold it at costs to his nejghbours, as well as
to farmers at "|lJinnipegosìs, Treherne, Holìand, Russel, Lt;tJ
Melfort, Pra'i rie Creek and River and amcng the Douks."74
Hi s own fi rst p1 anti ngs were not very successful . Duri ng
the first winter there was so little snow that there was
little protection for the seed and it did not flourish.
The Second season saw suffi ci ent snowfal l " but the i ncessant
freezing and thawing up to such a late date in spring killed
a i arge area of i t. " 75 However, what survì ved di d provi de
twenty-si x bushel s per acre of fi ne wheat. Cotton al so
ascr j bed some of hi s ear'ly f ai I ures to havi ng so!vn the seed
too eariy. He had ini tia'l 1y sown in mid-August' but di scovered through trial and err.or that the best date was in
early September, even as 1 ate as 25 Seplemb "r.76
0ne of the ma j or reasons Cotton was w'i l1i ng to experÍment wi th new wheat strai ns and p] unti ng sequences was hi s
fai I ure i n the Swan Ri ver Va1 1 ey to produce the quanti ti es
of No. t hard wheat which he had enioyed in Treherne. His
quest was to some extent f utri le, because the soi j in the
va'l ley simply was not suited to the productÍon of no. 1
hard or nort n"rn.77 !,lhen the wi nter wheat market was established in I,linn'ipeg, the sample that the grades were based
upon came from the Hi gh tìi ver and Pi ncher Creek di stri cts,
and even Cotton agreed that his own winter wheat was not
so good. He conti nued to sow Preston as hi s sprì ng variety
because i t matured earl i er than Red Fi fe, al though he re-
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mai

ned convi nced

for

some

years that the fai I ure to produce

no. L wheat was due to the seed: "it does not make as good a
grade as the Red Fife because I think we have not got the
pure seed. " However, Preston proved its worth in 1908,
"one of the rì,orst harvests" Cotton had ever seen i n the
7a
west. '" That year those who had sown Red Fi fe harvested
nothing at all.
As the foregoi ng has suggested, the early years at
Swan River were more of a struggle than Cotton had initi a1'ly envi saged. Despl te Cotton's conf i dence when ne
chose his land, it rarely gave him. the outstanding results
he had achi eved at Treherne . Furthermore , Cotton bore
more of the costs of bri ngi ng hi s acreage i nto
ti vati on
.cul
than he had planned. Except lor George Wright, he was unable to find'tenants prepared to deveiop the land as he
had done f or Col onel McLean. Even i n l.lri ght's case Cotton
had to provide the house. Instead of having a relativeìy
compact home farm wi th a I arge proporti on of acreage out
on shares, Cotton was forced to underwri te almost al I the
costs of bri ngi ng fi ve farms i nto operati on. To make matters worse, thi s substanti al effort was executed i n years
when hi s wheat yi ei ds were persi stently di sappoi nti ng. Be-

tween 1902 and 1909 Cotton's yi eì ds onìy once exceeded

those of hi s di stri ct and the provi nce - 'i n 1903 - and i n
the years 1904, 1905, 1908, and 1909 they were wel I below

district and provinci al figures. In 1903 cotton estimated
his total assets to be $45,438.06, agaì nst whi ch he set
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liabjlit'i es of $5,836. The assets were largely in land,
consisted
farm implements, and animals. The ljabilities
mai n'ly of money o'¡red on the Swan Ri ver I and to the Canadi an
Northern Raj lway, a total of $4,800.79 In 1907 Cotton
calculated h'i s assets at $59,530 (agaìn mainìy jn land)
and h'is liabil'itjes at $11,000, which included a mortgage
to provì de cash for I and deveì opment.80
Not untjl i910 would Cotton's wheat yie'l ds agaìn
exceed district and provinc'ial figures by signifjcant
amounts. I n thi s year Cotton's wheat averaged twenty-ni ne
bushel s per acre compared wi th iust over twenty for the
distrjct and thirteen and one-half for the provin...61
He reckoned that with such a good crop he would clear about
$10,000 above expenses for the year, al though pri ces were
lower than they had been for the past four harvests.6Z
0n 21 September 1910 Cotton made a reckonìng of his assets
and l i ab'i l i ti es. The f ormer amounted to $85,259, j ncl udi ng
$65,000 for his lanci, $3,000 worth of farm implements,
$2,600 for si xteen horses, and $700 for twenty-eì ght cattl e.
He estimated h'i s 10,000 bushels of wheat were worth $8,000.
He al so hel ci a mortgage of $1,674 on the homstead of h'i s
brother-in-law f.Jilliam Ford. Cotton's major liabilities
were h'i s mortgage f rom the Nati onal Trust f or $10,000 on
h j s I and, $500 to the Canaci'i an Bank of Commerce, $450 f or
painting farm bujloings, and S600 on his threshìng bìlì.
In al'l Cotton's liabilities anlounted to $13,040, which left
h'im wì th a rì,et worth of $72,2I9. Despì te the good resul ts
in 1910, 1911 and I9I2 also proved ciisappo'i ntìng.
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In one sense, the difficulties Cotton experienced
worked to his advantage, for they led him to continual
experimentati on wi th new methods and procedures. Li ke
other farmers, Cotton's profi ts were affected by other
factors besides yiejd, and in Swan River he was forced to
tackle some of these problems. Smutty wheat, for example,
was a difficulty which had p'l agued farmers in the 1890s
and emerged agai n i n 1905.83 There were two kj nds of
smut - "stink'ng" smut and "loose" smut - both caused by
a tiny plant which'showed as a "black dusty mass of stuff
f i I I i ng kernel s of wheat, repi aci ng who.'l e heads of oats
and ears of corn. "84 In the earl ier outbreak the smut was
combatted by treat'i ng the seed with immersion in a solution
of bluestone for twelve hours, then allowing it to dry
thoroughly. The seed thus treated was not pl anted for
at I east ten days. The treatment appeared to work successfu1 1y. Smut returned i n 1905, and i n that year approxi mately ?5% of western wheat was rejected because of the
QÃ
condi ti orì. "' cotton was convi nced the cause of the prob'lem
was the bluestone used in the treatment, which had been
adul terated. After the government had taken to i nspect
and certi fy the bl uestone, the smut had vani shed. However,
i nspect'ion had f al I en i nto dî stise and once agai n smut was
"making headway." cotton agitated to have the government
resume i ts i nspecti on procedurer. S6 Rejecti on of some
of hi s ov'Jn wheat i n 1906 r gFowh on new I and where the of fending spores could not possìb'ly be in the soil, further
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that the faul t I ay i n the bl uestone. Reject'ion of wheat hit A. J. hard, for while he had been at
Treherne he had "never sold a sin.gìe ear of reiected
Q7
wheat: " "' Duri ng the second outbreak the bl uestoni ng
process v,ras ref i ned. Af ter removal f rom the bl uestone
solution the wheat was washed in lime water for five to
persuAded him

nutes, then dri ed i n sunf i ght on canvas sheet..88
Eventual ly a method f or cl eari ng the smut f rom the gra'in
was developed. It jnvolved wetting the grain thoroughly
in a formal'i n solution which loosened the smut. Thê grain
woul d f al l to the bottom of the conta'i ner and the smut
would float on the surface to be skimmed off. Cotton
qui ckly adopted the new techni ques and was sti I I usí ng
the procedure as I ate 'as the 1930s.
If Cotton saw himself as a community leader through
his own attempts to keep abreast ôf the times, he was also
interested in the promotion of agricultural education in
ten

mì

his new locality. There is no record of his involvement
in such matters in Treherne, but in the Swan River Valiey
he was a prime mover in arranging for speakers from the
Department of Agriculture to speak in the Harlington D'istri ct. He undertook to provi de transportati on for the
visitors to and from Swan River, and often entertained them
"' The programme under whi ch the Mi ni stry of
at hi s home. Rq
Agri cul ture sent out speakers had ori gi na'l 1y been under
the auspices of the Farmers Institute Act of fägO, but
although this act was repealed in 1900 and the work carríed
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on through Agricultural Societìes, Cotton persisted in
referri ng to the " I nsti tute" f or many yearr.90 H.i s con-

ti

nui

ng i nterest i n agri cul tural educati on i n the prov'ince

of the chief factors behind his appointment to the Board of Governors of the university of Manitoba in L977, the major outside recogn'i tion he achieved
for his manifold activiti.r.91
Cotton's efforts at better fanming finally pa.1 d off
in 1913, just in time for the haìcyon years of the Great
l{ar. From that year until lgz0 his yieìds were consjstent'ly
above both district and provincial averages. Some years,
of iourse, were better than others. igi5 was a singula'rly
good year, coi nci di ng wi th the ì argest acreage cotton had
yet pl.antäd in the swan Rivq'r vailey. Records across the
provì nce were broken, but cotton's y'ie1ds were I i ttl e short
of sensational. Thi s crop year was undoubtedìy the one
where Cotton turned the corner in Swan River. He had
p'l anted 650 acres of wheat, and harvested a total of
23'338 bushels.' 0n 28 0ctober he calculated his assets
at $106.210.55, and ear'ly in 1916 he paid off his mortgage
may have been one

^^
in f ul1 .Y¿

The 1916 crop year began

late, after a ìong and severe

nter. Seedi ng riras I ate and more prol onged than usual due
to standing water and a shortage of labour caused by the
o?
war'rJ
The year was also a bad one for rust, which had
wi

great damage i n the Dakotas. I t spread to
Manitoba in Ju1y, its growth accelerated by high humidity.
al ready caused
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Cotton's wheat yi el ds - at just over ei ghteen bushel s per
acre - were obviously not immune to the condi tions, but
stood up wel I agai nst far I ower fi gures for the di stri ct
and the province. Although Cotton had only harvested g,3Zs
bushels of wheat, he undoubtedly received a good price for
i t, si nce the war had generated an enormous j ncrease i n
the pri ce of wheat in 1916. Li ke most western farmers,
cotton benefi tted greatly from the war, but he woul d have
regarded his gains ás rich'ly deserved, as in many ways
they were. It had taken him many years of hard work and

to

ti ons to bri ng hi s I ands at swan
Ri ver under control . That hi s success at so doi ng co'i ncided with wartime prosperity clearly worked to his advantage, but without the work would h.ave availed him little.
A. J. Cotton p'lai n'ly operated on an enti rely di f f erent
pl ane i n Swan Ri ver than he had i n Treherne. There was
the emphasi s on provi di ng for hj s sons, of course, but
also evidence of wiliingness to improve his farming techi nques. Moreover, there was a sense of communi ty responsibility and leadership which had been absent earrier.
cotton was an i nfl uenti al fi gure i n the western part of
the Swan Ri ver Va'l 'ley, and he knew i t.
adaptati on

new condi
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CHAPTER

V: A MAN OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

A. J. Cotton's activities from the time of the Doukhobor crisis indicate that he perceived a very different
role for himself in the new community of Swan River than
merely that of wheat ki ng. No record survives of any publ'i c
i nvol vement i n Treherne,

a1

though i n 0ntarì o Cotton had

been

s I ocal school board. l He may have been too
busy i n Treherne i n establ i shi ng fi nanci al t:curi ty for hi s
fami ly. Publ i c i nacti vi ty may al so have refl ected Cotton's
perception of himself as a tenant farmer rather than a landhol der. Moreover, when Cotton had corne to Treherne he had
been unknown tn the community. The situatjon was far different in the Swan River Va11ey.'Cotton's arrival in the district was wi dely pubi i ci zed, he was the 'l argest I andowner
in the entire va11ey, and he was surrounded by many of his
,
Treherne neÍghbours.' Indeed, the llarlington and Thunder
Hi 1l di stri cts of the val'ley were f or a time known as "New
?
Treherne."' A number of men from Treherne quickìy achieved
prominence in the newly-settled area, anC by the time of the
arrival of the Cottons, Daniel Hawe was already a member of
the Swan River muni cì pa'l counci i and H. E. Gl endennì ng was
the secretary-treasurer of the munic'i pa'l 'i ty. In fact, cotton
had helped Glendennìng secure his position by writing letters
supportìng his application. Almost immediately after his
arrival cotton had been offered the reeveshi p of swan River,
audi tor

of

hi
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A.

but he had refused the opportunity.- He was interested in
pub'l ic affairs, but mainly those in his immediate neighbourhood

Not surpri

s'i

ng'ly, Cotton became almost

immedi

ately

n the creati on and organi zati on of a school di stri ct
in the vicinity of the Cotton home farm. There had been discussion about the creat'ion of a school district for some time
before Cotton's move to Swan River, but nothing had been accompl i shed.' There had i n fact been suffi ci ent chi I dren of
school age in the viciñjty for over a year, and Cotton had
hoped that a school would be a'l ready in operation for his
younger chi I dren Frances, Aìman, and Al I an.6 Cotton had been
f ortunate at Treherne , f i ndi ng the school d'i stri ct a'l ready i n
p'l ace on his arrival.T The two eldest Cotton boys, Nelson
and Herschel, were among the first seven pupils on the role
when the Treherne School had opened in June of 1888.8 l,,Jhen
he real i zed that nothi ng had been done i n the Harl i ngton
area, Cotton in 1901 moved swiftly. A plan was drawn up, a
site for the school settled - on land donated by Cotton - and
a'l 1 the necessary paper work requi red by the 1890 Publ i c
School s Act !vas submi tted to the Swan Ri ver muni ci pa1 counci l. Cotton al so wrote separate'ly to H. t. Glendenning asking
hi s ai d i n gett'i ng the matter expedi ti ousl y settl ed, remi ndi ng
him that he owed h'i s pos'i ti on i n part to the good offices of
Cotton himsel f.9 Cotton wrote as wel I to Dan Hawe, the exTreherni te who was hi s counci I I or and to the reeve himsel f,
J. hJ. Robson. The nessage to both was the same: "Now settl e
i nvol ved i

Ã
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this district as yre want it at the next meeting and ciont
1n
t' If the counci l moved quickly i t woul d be possi bl e
del ay. "
to start bui I dì ng i n the spri ng. The counci I acted and the
Harl i ngton School Di stri ct (number 1164 ) was establ i shed.11
Limi ts prevai I ed as to how much pressure Cotton coul d
exert. The issue of the siting of the schooi was not so
easi 1y settl ed as the establ i shment of the di stri ct. Cotton
at the outset had of fered a two-acre corner si te on h'i s
section 19 for the school. But at a public meeting on 3
January 1902 to discuss the question of locat'ion, Cotton's
choice of situation at the north corner of the district qnd
a half-mile from the centre, was rejected in favour of a
si te near the centre. Cotton, who hu9 been el ected chai rnan
of the school di stri ct at an earl i er meet'ing i n December of
1901, joined the two other elected trustees in oppos'i ng the
popuiar choice on the grounds that the land was "not a proper
and fit place for the school as it is in a swamp and would
have to be put on pi1es." Furthermore, the vast maiority of
the school -age chi I dren res i ded i n the northern part of the
1Z Despi te
di stri ct, only one chi 1d l'ivi ng on the south si ¿e.
these objecti ons the Department of Educati on overturned the
decision of the January meeting on techni cal i ti es - the meeti ng was i'l l ega1 because the name of the school di stri ct haci
1y regi stered and the trustees had not ta ken
thei r " oath of offi cê, " the Decl arati on of Trustees. There

not been

of f i cia'l

had al so been voti ng i rregul ari

ti er. 13 Cotton and hi s

col -
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leagues soon

fulfilled their ob'ligations under the iago public Schools Act. But the contretemps meant that construction
of the school bui I di ng was deì ayed beyond cotton's target date
of Apri'l 1902. Not until August was A. J. able to ask for
estimates for a qua'l 'i fied carpenter to supervise the five
volunteers whom the trustees were hoping to find to erect the
22' by 34' buílding.14 The Harlington schooï finally began
classes on i9 January 1903.15 In 1904 a 16, by s0, stable
was added at the school site, also erected by volunteer labour.16
cotton remai ned on the schooi board for seventeen ye ars ,
for fi fteen of them servi ng as Secretary-Treasure
".r7 0ne of
hi s major tasks duri ng these years was the recrui tment of
teachers. A general scarcity of teachers prevailed in the
rural districts of luunltoba, a situation exacerbated by the
mobility of teachers in search of better conciitions and higher
pay. The reports of the Department of Educati on conti nual ìy
noted the probl em o but the department seemed powerl ess to
change condi ti ons, bei ng parti cu1 arly hel pl ess i n the face of
the skinrming off of the most highly quaìified teachers to
other professi ons such as I aw and medí..in..18 In December of
1903 cotton attempted to use an agency to.fjnd a teacher for
Harl i ngton. He hoped to obtai n a femal e teacher wi th a second
or thi rd Mani toba certi fi cate who was al so a Methodi st. He
al so emphasi zed, despi te the extra paperlvork i nvol ved, that
he would accept a teacher from 0ntario. Teachers from 0ntario
requi red a permi t i ssued by the Department of Educati on to
teach in Manitoba, and it was the responsibility of the
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school trustees to apply for j t on behal f of thei r prospecti

ve

oyee. Fa j I ure to obta'i n the requ'i red permi t coul o resul t
jn a school losing its municipaì and prov'i ncial fundìng. In
1903, twenty-fìve percent of all teachers in the North West
i nspectoral Di strì ct, whi ch i ncl uded Hari i ngton , were teachì ng
0ver the
on permits, most'ly wjth no further certifìcat'ion.
years a number of teachers i n the Swan R'i ver Vaì ì ey were products of 0ntarìo, often the daughters of men who had moveo
w'i th their families from the east.
Even before assumi ng hj s posì ti on as school trustee,
Cotton had strong vi ews on teachers. I n 1699 he had wri tten
to the Tri bune, mak'i ng c'l ear the i mportance i n h j s mi nd of
havj ng " a teacher of the rì ght stamp and abì ì i ty" who was
commi tted to the prof ess'i on and who woul d i ncul cate i n the
pupils the importance of do'i ng any task well.19 0ntario
Methodi st background, Cotton obvi ously fel t but dj d not
emphasize in h'i s letter, helped in producing the "rìght
stamp." Despite his views, A. J. did not often have the Iuxury of choosing his teacher on merit. By and ìarge the distri ct took from those appìyì ng the candj date wì ì ì i ng to work
f,or the lowest salary. In i903, for example, the average
saìary in the North West Inspectoral Distrjct was $480 per
annum, wjth the range from $420 to $600.20 Harl'i ngton was
prepared to of fer on ly the nli n jmum of S4Z0.2I Al though
cotton recei ved n'i ne appl ì cati ons f or the post at Harl.i ngton,
on'ly one candidate was prepared to cone at the mininrum, with
two more w'i I I i ng to come f or $450 and the renta.i nder seeki ng
higher terms. The board attempted to hire the cheapest appliempì
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offered the iob he did not repìy. Cotton then
opened negotiations with Vita McKay, one of the higherpri ced appl i cants. Vì ta was the daughter of one of the
0ntari o settl ers i n the val'l ey, and she had recei ved her
teacher training in the eastern province. Although she had
original'ly asked for a 'l arger saiary Cotton persuaded her to
accept $450 as she was al ready " i n the va'l 1ey ."?2 Mi ss McKay
obviously met Cotton's criteria, and she subsequent'ly became

cant, but

when

his daughter-in-law

when she married Nelson Cotton

in i906.

Cotton's experi ences i n hì ri ng teachers over the next
few years confi rm the pessimi sti c reports of the Deþartment
of Education, and indicate that desp'i te his preferences, he
took what he could get. Teachers changed schools frequentìy,
and aitfrough school board: usually had a

fi cati ons, teacher sal ari es conti nued to
rise.'",7. By 1906, onìy three years after haggìing over $450,
Cotton v'/as of fering $600 to anyone who woul d come to Harl ing24,
ton.-'
The appojntment of teachers always seemed to be a
last minute affair, with Cotton desperate'ly sending off letters and wires at the end of December in an attempt to find
someone who would open the school at the beginning of January. Since such frantic act'ivity was not characteristic of
Cotüon, it seems likeìy that the hiring system was geared to
I ast-minute deci si ons by the teachers. The search process
was not always successful, and the heginning of school was
often delayed to the end of January. Appointing a teacher
regardl ess

of

fixed saìary limit

qual i

t 40

ritual, as few teachers remained longer than
one year and some did not even last that iong.25
Cotton remai ned a school trrustee unti 1 March of i918.
After seventeen years of servi ce he resi gned because whi I e
he was 1"uy in hlinnipeg a dance had been held in the school.
Duri ng the early years of settl ement the school house at
Harl i ngton had served mul ti pl e functi ons. Two denomi nati ons
had hel d thei r servi ces there before the compl etion of thei r
own bui 1 di ngr.26 Sunday worshi p and the occasi onal soci al
eveni ng connected wi th the church were the only extra-hours
uses for the school whi ch Cotton coui d countenance. Under hi s
became an annual

strat'ion the Harl ì ngton school cii f f ered f rom others
the locality in not serving as the venue for a variety of
admi ni

i

n

community even tr.27

In the end, Cotton proved unsuccessful in imposing his
religious values upon the Harlington School District. A1though hardìy an introspective man, Cotton was a dogmati

c

one, committed to the sociai values of Methodism: "temperance,
Sabbath observance, decent I i vi ng standards and adherence to

other aesthetic princip1es."28 Cotton paid more than lip
service to these precepts; they were an integral part of his
I i fe. He nei ther drank al cohol nor smoked, and he made cl ear
to hi s f ami ly and to prospecti ve emp'loyees that he wou i d not
t

tolerate their indu'lgence in these habits, oF in bad language. Cotton' s chi I dren were brought up to observe the
same princ'ipies as their father: "My boys are Temperance in
all things and do not know the taste of Liquor. Neither do
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they know the taste of a pipe or tobacco, neither do they
29 Th. Sabbath u,ras observed on
know what bad 'language i S. "
the Cotton farm and Cotton followed his precepts even when

ng, as on hi s fi rst iourney to Swan Ri ver. He al so
had deep suspi ci ons of what the Methodi sts cal l ed " frol ì cking,', as his'behaviour with the school bui'lding demonstrates.
To what extent Cotton's Success coul d be attri buted to hi s

travel

Ij

social beliefs is incaiculabie, although plainly hard work
and cl ean I i vi ng were not I i kel y to hi nder hi s advancement
as a farmer.
Cotton shared his Methodism with many of the 0ntarians

to Manitoba in the decades after 1870. In the
strength of hi s ascetj ci sm he probabìy was not typi cal . Hi s
values were partly a result of a heritage of sectarianism
within the Methodis't umbrejla, partly a result'of his own
personaì i ty. The Cottons had begun as Bi bl e Chri sti ans, adherents of a sect which had originated in Devon and Cornwalj,
the region from which John Cotton hacl emigrated in i838.30
In the early 1830s the Bi bl e Chri sti ans had sent mi ssi onari es
to Prince Edward Island and to Upper Canada to minjster to
who came

those from Engl and who had settl ed i n Canada. J ohn Hi cks Eynon
the missionary sent to Upper Canada, made his headquarters in
CobouFg, oniy ei ght mi ies from Port Hope where John Cotton

settled. It is likely that, like most emigrants to Canada,
John had joined others of lìke persuasion in the new land.
Gradua'l 1y, the Bible Christians faded away, with most of
their members and congregations.io'ining the ranks of the t'leth-
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odists.
As an early member of the Methodi st Church i n Treherne,

A. J. had occasiona'l 1y become involved in church matters,
especi a'l 'ly as he became more successf ul . As hi s f i nances improvedo so did his financial contrìbutions to the church. By
0ctober 1897 he was contributing over $ZOO annualìy, and by
1899 he felt in a strong enough posìtion within the Treherne
Church to wri te to Methodi st I eaders j n l,.li nni peg compl a'i ni ng
about the transfer of t.hu Reverend l^1. L. Armstrong f rom Treherne. According to Cottonn Armstrong had brought the Methodist Church in Treherne to a sound spÍritual and financial
position. Since one more year would see the liquidation of
the church's debt and because of such '"harmony and general
satjsfaction
between Pastor and Congregation," Treherne
had requested t,he Methodist Conference to allow Armstrong to
rema'in i n Treherne f or the extra year. The Conf erence had
initiaìly turned down this request and assigned Armstrong to
Fort Rouge, al though the mi ni ster had himsel f made cl ear that
he u,as wi'l 'l i ng to remai n i n Trehern..31 Th. i ssue was not
simply the removal of the minister but the fact that the delegate from Treherne to the Conference had' not been consul ted
in the matter. A strong exponent of the rights of the laity,
Cotton felt that ignoring the layman's view was a major weakness in the Methodist Church, leading as jt dici to the alienati on of congregati ons from the hi erarchy. Cotton threatened
in his letters to withdraw his support from the church if Armstrong were not al I owed to remai n. Such bl uster was character-
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sti c of hi s rel ati veì y unpol i ti cal response to si tuati ons
of whi ch he di d ngt approve.
0ne of the Treherne congregati on's major concerns was the
quality of Armstrong's replacement. Like teachers, minìsters
were in short supply in Manitoba. The Methodist Church at
this time was so short of manpower that it was forced to recruit in Britain.32 The Treherne peopìe obviously wanted an
experi enced Canadi an mi ni ster, feari ng that hi s repl acement
i

d be ei ther an i nexperi enced Canadi an or someone whose
British background might not be immedlãte'ly applicable to a
church that was still struggling to find its way in the Canadian West. The'Methodist Church had deve'loped a strategy of
sendi ng c'lergy of humbl e ori gi n to the more remote and backward areas, aithough it was hardly un'ique jn this practice.33
lljhat men like Cotton resented was that the western church was
total ìy control I ed i n the east. The 0ntari o Methodi sts domi nated the General conf erence whi ch determi ned po'l i cy f or the
enti re church. The ltlethodi st journal s I i ke the Guardi an were
published in Toronto and in the ear'ly years of western expansi on both cl ergy and ì ai ty ori gi nated i n 0ntari o. As time
passed and the west became more settl ed, there were i ncreasi ng
problems with the control exerted by the 0ntario section of the
church. cotton shared wi th others hi s percepti on that the
east consciously ignored the needs of the west for men ano
resources. As he put it, "The Eastern Methodists must wake up
and senci us men." Those in the east had the privilege "of
woul

havi ng servi ces

three times every sunday and twi ce through
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the week,', while in the west many distr.i cts had no ministers
and serv'i ces

at a1ì.34

Cotton on'ly became rea'l 'ly consci ous of the weaknesses
of Methodist organtzation in the west after his move to Swan
Ri ver. The fi rst cl ergyman i n the va1 i ey was a Presbyteri an,

Johnson. Nova Scotian by birth' Johnson
had been educated at Dalhousie University and Pine Hill
Theol ogi cal Col 1 ege. He had then worked i n mi ssi ons i n New
Brunswi ck and l,lova Scoti a, and thus was no stranger to the

the Reverend

Eben

of establishing churches in new arear.35 Johnson
had been active in the valìey since 1898, had spent his first
winter i n Tent-town wi th other pi oneers, and was extremeìy
popul ar among the setti ers. Men I i ke Johnson he1 ped convi nce
Cotton that the Methodist Church in the west was iosing ground
because ì t had become sof t and ef f ete. !,Jhi I e other denomi nations were "active, alert, watchìng the Immigration," and
l ayi ng the " Foundati on of a I'li ghty Church, " the Methodi sts were
l'pasiing by on the other side."36 Cotton did his best to prevent any other denomi nati on gai ni ng a foothol d i n the Harl i ng ton/Thunder Hi I ì di stri ct. For the fi rst years the Cotton
f ami'ly's church was part of the Thunder Hi I I mi ssi on and one
mi ni ster was i n charge of si x congregati ons. As a resul t only
one worship service every two weeks u,as held in the district,
at the Harl i ngton School . hihen another denomi nati on attempted
to estabjish itself in Hariington by utilizing the school on
the alternate Sunday, Cotton made very plain that he did not
problems
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favour the i ntrusi on.37
The Cotton extended f ami'ly was very acti ve wi th j n the

I Ford, Mrs. Cotton's brother, was a 'l ay
preacher, Samuel Henderson was a member of the board of the
Thunder Hi I 1 Mi ssi on, and vari ous Cotton offspri ng came to
hold lay positions at the local leu.l .38 From the outset
Cotton v,/as the f i nanci al backbone of the Thunder Hi I I Mi ss j on,
providing not only money but a home for the minister. For a
number of years the incumbent lived 'i n a small house in the
farmyard of the Cotton home farm. 0ne suspects that A. J.
.was pleased to "keep an eye" on'the fellow. Later in.191i
when the church was becom'i ng sel f -suf f i ci ent and no l onger a
."mission" supported in whole or part by the central board, Cotton donated a lot in the Kenville townsite f'or a church and
a parsonage. Kenvi I I e at thi s time became the head of the
cìrcuit. Cotton had firm ideas about what sort of man the
area needed. He real i zed that the personaì'ity of the i ncumbent was very important in the bui'l ding up of a congregation,
as had been the case in Treherne. In 1911 he asked for the
removal of the mi ni ster because he l acked " push and energy. "
Cotton fel t that the Thunder Hi 1 I Church woul d have progressed
more rapi d'ly had there been a I i vel ier man i n charge. þlhat
was needed, in Cotton's view, was a "good man that will work
. and act the square man all the time.,'39 In short, Cotton wanted a c'lergyrnan who measured up to cotton's own sel f image. Having donated the ìand, A. J. rrvas also one of the
organi zers of the subscri pti on I i st for the erecti on of bui I dMethodi

st
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d.
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I
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ìngs. Smal I fund-ra'i sìng events had been held over the past
f ew years j n the form of soc'i al s and thanksgìving supper's,
but the major sum was raised by Cotton's subscriptjon drive,
which produced just under $4000. 40
Cotton's campaì gn for a new mj ni ster was as successful
as his subscription drive. From h'i s standpo'i nt, success would
be assured if, once the new church bui'l ding was comp'leted, the
minjster held jn it "a good old fashjoned genu'i ne revjval."
Not on'ly does th j s desi re speak volumes for the sectarian/pietistic nature of Cotton's persona'l reììgion, but it also suggests that the Methodi st Church, as George tmery has suggested
was losjng its appeaf in rural areas through 'i ts loss of "the
old time reìigion."41 Supporters like A. J. Cotton d'i d not
understand the commi tment to the social gospel , and however
unnecessary revivals may have been in the west to keep the
church growi ng i n numbers, many rural fol k sti I I yearned for
their return.'-42
church and school urere the twin

llars of rural society
in both 0ntario and 0rtario-oriented Man'i toba, and A. J. cotton was actì ve j n support'i ng both i n the l-rarl i ngton Di stri ct.
l^lhi I e such 'i nvol vement was hard'ly surprisi ng, Cotton's candi dacy 'i n the 1903 provincial election was more out of keep.i ng
wi th h'i s character. A. J. was not pol ì ti caì'ìy ambi t'i ous, as
hjs refusal of the Swan River reeveshìp had demonstrated. Nor
was his personaììty su'ited to the political arena. Dogmatjc,
stubborn, and self-righteous, cotton had not a compromìsìng
bone in his body. He pri ded himself on h'i s honesty, often
p'i
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to the point of bluntness. However, his involvement
in the 1903 election was real'ly an extension of his person.a'l ity
rather than an aberrati on. The combi nati on of two I i fe-l onq
'commi tments - to temperance and the Li beral Party - pl u. Corton's concern for the proper development of the Swan River
Vaì1ey, brought him into politics. hlhen it was suggesteO tn,
the fall of 1902 that he should run as a candidate in the next
provi nci al el ecti on as the fi rst representatj ve from the new
constituency of Swan River his first response was to refuse,
observing there was "not much more than abuse in those petty
na
offi ces. " -' But ci rcumstances pushed him toward candi dacy.
As the time of the 1903 election drew nearer the Swan
River Liberals began to look around for a suitable candidate.
Af ter di scussi'ons wi th Hugh Harl ey and T. A. Burrows, anrongst
others, Cotton approached the reeve of Swan River, J. lJ. Robson, to see if he would stand as the Liberal candidate for the
new constituency. cotton had always held a high opinion of
Robson, and one of his reasons for refusing the reeveship in
1901 had been because he felt Robson was a good *un.44 Robson
made cl ear to cotton that he had al ready'been approached by
the Conservatives and that if he were to put his name forward
as a candidate it would be in that party. Robson would run
under the conservative banner, he said, because he saw ,,better ihances in the conservative party
than in the Liberal s. " "
cotton and Robson had obvi ous'ry had a candi d conversation. Robson also told cotton that if cotton were to run as
the Li beral candi date that Robson ,,,¡oul d not oppose rrim.46
expressed

AÊ,
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A. J. Cotton made no such calculations as J. hJ. Robson
obviously had done as to the state of play of the provincial
parti es. Robson r¡,as undoubted'ly accurate i n hi s assessment
that the Libera'l s were in trouble in Manitoba in 1903. But
Cotton was a lifelong Liberal in the nineteenth-century tradition of party ì.oya1ty, which ìn many communities inclucied dupli
cate busj nesses to serve adherents of the contendi ng parti es.
Cotton had been brought up i n Edward Bl ake's consti tuency of
þJest Durham, had cast his first- vote for Blake, and in Manitoba he supported the Greenway government and the Laurier-

le not active i n constj tuency organi zati ons, Cotton worked i n hi s own way for Li beral candi dates.
never pol'led a Grit vote in his iife
"That man of mine
before.," he wrote J. G. Rutherford in 1900, "but I made him
promise to vote for you and he Cid..'47 Cotton recognized the
impoi"tanee of a friend'ly ear in !'l'i nnipeg and 0ttawa.' After
T-. A. Burrows lost the Dauphin federal seat to the Conservatives, Cotton's letters to various federal departments a'lways
made reference to the unfortunate fact that they no longer had
a "Liberal member at 0ttawa. "4B If the Liberal Party and Swan
Ri ver real ly needed A. J . Cotton , he wou I d fi nd it difficult
to say no.
hlhat initia'l ìy pushed Cotton into the polit'i ca'l fray was
undoubtedly the emerging temperance issue. His 0ntario Methodist b-ackgn-ound combined with a practical objection to drink'i ng
led him to believe that the temperance question was of "vital
importance to the Province
as well as each indjviduai.rr49
Li beral

s unstinti ngìy.

hlhi

The temperance movement had been growí ng 'in Mani toba s j nce the
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rst

n 1892, v'lhen twel ve thousand
votes had been cast agai nst stronger control of 1 i quor, wi th
onìy seven thousand votes supportì ng i t.50 0n. of the chi ef
reasons f or the i ncreased i nterest i n 'l iquor control was the
fear of Protestant Angl o-Canadi ans that the provi nce woul d be
overwhelmed with the values of the new foreign immigrants.
The questi on, therefore, had compl ex undertones whi ch made i t
far more than mere'ly a matter of personal heal th.51 I t was
the Prohi bi ti on movement rather than the Li beral party whi ch
initiaì1y nominated A. J. cotton as a candidate for the provinci al legi sl ature. He was chosen at the swan Ri ver Temperance
convention on ?8 March 1903, making clear in his acceptance
speech that he di d not wi sh to stand mere'ly on a prohi bi ti on
platform or ticket. If offered.the Liberal nomjnation he woujd
accept. Hi s reasons for prefàrri ng a j oi nt ti cket stemmed from
his observations of the 1899 provincial election at Treherne,
where a Prohi bi ti oni st candi date had spl i t the vote and al I owed
the Tori es to emerge vi ctori ous. cotton had argued at the
time that standing simpìy as an anti-drink candidate did a disservice to the Prohibition rnovement, since reform could only
come through one of the major parties. Not surprisingly, cotton bel i eved that Prohi bi ti on woul d be achi eved more rap.i d'ly
through the Gri ts than through the Tori.r.52 cotton was prepared to ginger the Libènals along,on a single-issue þlatform,
but he was no supporter of thi rd partì es.
fi

Temperance Ref erendum i

blhen
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beral conventi on met on 11 Apri I 1903 to

choose

t 50

r

, A . J.

e to be present because the
roads were flooded and impassabl e. Despi te hi s absence he
was chosen as the Liberal candidate, emerging triumphan,t on
the second bal I ot over the other candi dates, hli I I i am Si fton
and l¡.f. J. 0sborne. 53 The conventi on had di scl osed some
seri ous Li beral weaknesses i n the new ri di ng. si fton was
i nfl uenti al i n Mi ni tonas i n the eastern end of the Swan Ri ver
valley, and J. t,l. Robson had warned cotton of the danger from
Minitonas as early as February 1g03.54 In the ensuing campai gn the warni ng proved accurate. cotton often compl ai ned
of the lack of support he received from the eastern part of
the consti tuency, whi ch regarded i tsel f as a ri val to Swan
Ri ver. When Cotton gai ned the nomi nati on, the lrli ni tonas
Li beral s became " su1 ky, " and duri ng the campaì gn si fton went
out of his way to undermine cotton's posìtion, ôt one point
suggesting that it would be better to vote for the Tories or
not at all than to vote for A. J. cotton.55 since the consti tuency was farfl ung and di ffi cul t to canvass, much depended
upon the organization's willingness in each district to work
for the candidate. sifton's lack of support was very ser.i ous.
A visit from Thomas Greenway to speak on Cotton's behalf did
go some way to br.i ng the Þli ni tonas Li beral s i nto I i ne, but .i t
was not enough.56
In addition to splits within his own ranks cotton haci
to face a strong opponent. Despi te hi s assurances to the
contrary, J. hJ. R,obson had accepted the Tory nomination and
was wagi ng a very energeti c campai gn. From the outset cotton
real i zed that Robson woul d be di ffi cul t to defeat.57 R. ,1.
thei

candi date

was unabl

l5l

that there were more Tories than Liberals 'i n the
val'ley, but hoped that the alliance of "the Prohibitionists
wi th the Li beral s or the Li beral s wi th the Prohi bi ti oni sts"
woul d make the di fference. In thi s cal cul ati on he was doomed
to di sappoi ntment, an i nteresti ng i I I ustrati on of the dj ffi culties of single-issue po'l itì cs. A feel i ng devel oped among
some Conservative Prohibitioni sts that Cotton had only accepted
the Prohi bi ti on nomi nati on to " c a t c h P r o h i b i t i o n i s t . o n s e r v t i v e
votes for the Li beral s. " 58 In short, some suspected that Cot'ton was a True Grit for whom prohibition was only a secondary
i ssue. Cotton refuted thj s charged, whi ch bothered not only
Tori es but those who attached no poi i ti cal I abel to thei r
prohi bi ti oni sm. cotton had sat besi de Redford Mul ock at the
Pnohi bi ti on conventi on and had made cl ear 'hi s bel i ef that an
independent'candidate would merely split the vote. Mulock,
however, was later critical of Cotton's position. Cotton
offered to resign the nomination, although he macie it clear
that even if he djd so he was still a "dry" candidate. The
offer was not taken up.59 ¡¡everthel ess , A. J. woul d not benefit from hÍs position on the liquor question in the way that
suspected

C

ià

he. had hoped.

e Cotton was i n some ways a strong candj date, hì s
total I ack of pol i ti caj experi ence ano party i nvol vement
worked against him. He had been drawn into the election and
had pi ayed no part i n the creati on of ei ther L'i beral or prohibitionist constituency organizations in the valley.60 As
a prominent settl er wi th both Li beral and prohi bí ti oni st
|¿,lhi
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but success depended
on ski I I s and trai ts that Cotton di d not possess. !,lhatever hi s
i nadeq uaci es , Cotton coul d not be accused of I ack of energy.
He mounted an extensi ve campai gn: " I was three weeks on the
platform every night and onìy missed one n'ight. And some nights
it would be 2 and 3 and 5 o'clock in the morning before I would
get home and bad roads and a hard consti tuency to work.,,61 As
the campaign progressed cotton developed into a good platform
Ê,o
speaker."' But in the end he was unable to overcome the many
di sadvantages wi th whi ch he operated.
0ne of his greatest problems was the timing of the vote
in his riding. The 1903 election had been called on ?.5 June
with an election date of 20 Ju1y. However, the campaign in
the swan Ri ver val l ey consti tuency lqas al I owed t'o carry on
two weeks I onger than the mai n provi nci al campai gn, 'ostensi bly
because the sj ze of the new consti tuency made voter regi strati on
difficult. some suspected a fancy piece of pol iticar gerrymandering by the Tories, particularly as "charges of plugging
the voters l i sts were general throughout the provi nce. "63 For
any candi date running wi th a del ayed vote, the greatest danger
is an opposition sweep. such a result is what cotton faced,
wi th the Robl i n Conservati ves taki ng tlventy-ni ne seats to the
Liberal nine, Gimli and Swan River still not having voted.
cotton became extreme'ly dí senchanted, but fought grim'ly to
the end. The swan River election was in effect a by-election,
and as one newspaper observed, ,'To the victors belong the byelections in Canada."64
cornmitments, he was an obvious candidate,
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te thei r advantages the Conservat'i ves di d not
s'l acken theì r efforts i n. the two weeks whi ch eì apsed between
main polling day and the poì1ing áuy in Swan River. After his
vi ctory Robl i n promi sed that the proposed rai I way I i ne down
the val 1 ey woul d final ìy be bui I t; that government support
would be given for the much needed and long awaited brìdge
across the Swan River;,and finally, that the municipalities
of Minitonas and Swan River would be exempted from their seed
grai n i ndebtednesr.65 These i ssues were dear to Cotton,s
heart, and i ndeed ones for whi ch he had camþãi gn"d.66 However, their attainment would benefit his opponent. The final
stages of the Tory caripai gn i n swan Ri ver were organi zed by
that grand master of poì i ti cs, Robert Rogers, the man who
had forged the Roblin pof itical machine. cotton had feared
that the opposition "will leave no stone unturned to cause my
defeat. " He had suggested that the Tories might go so far
as to bring in a special train to import electors from outsi de the val ì ey. He was therefore hardly surpri sed when
"Rogers and his car load did him up," revelling in a sense
in describing how "the minister of the opposition came up and
side tracked their private car at Swan Rjver and brought nine
fcampaignersÛ with them and money galore and whisky and made
a good job of it for themselves. "6T t¡lhile Cotton continued to
respect Robson, wri ti ng " He vras a very decent fel 1 ow, " he
felt on'ly disgust at the tactics used by the Tories to carry
the ejection.6S Behind them were the iiquorinterests: "They
had not a speck of shame or decency in the whole campaign.
Despi

\
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s spent about $10,OOO to carry the consti tuency. "69
In the end, Cotton carried on'ly one poì.l, his home poll
5, whi ch was I argely popul ated by ex-resi dents of Treherne.
The final result was Robson 503 and Cotton 272.70 Despite
The Hotel

the defeat, Cotton had devel oped as a campaigner and speaker.
He had clearly stated positions on the major issues of the
campai gn: government extravagance, the rai I way questj on ,
grain handling, eìevator combines, the box car shortâgê, and
of course prohi bi ti on. Running simply as a prohibitionist
candi date woul d not have ai ded him.. A1 though he cl aimed
there was more chance of prohi bi ti on 1 egi sl ati on bei ng i ntroduced by the Liberals, he could not ignore the failure of
the Greenway administratÍon to deliver any temperance legislation while in power. I,,lhíle Greenway would jater attack
Robi i n for not i mpì ementi ng the Macdonal d Act, Greenway's
disputes with the Prohbitionist leaders during the campaign
did little to help cotton.71 Hud A. J. not been a strong
contender the Tories would not have put so much energy into
the "lame duck campaign." Had polling occurred in the va1'ley
on 20 July, Cotton might well have emerged victorious.
A. J. Cotton did not come away from the 1903 campaign

th hi s taste f or pol i ti cs whettecí. He had done reasonab'ly
well for a newcomer, and had he persisted in politics he
woul d ul timately have won at the pol I s. But he I acked the
patience and the ability to observe the first rule of poiiti cs, whi ch was to carry on regardl ess. For cotton, ig03
confirmed his view that taking a stand in poiitics was like
wi
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taking a bath in a dirty pond.72 The foray was his only
attempt at a political career, and the experience left him
bitter. He refused the Liberal nomination for the federal
seat when T. A. Burrows retired, as wejl as a seat in the
7A
Senate.'" He even refused to consider the reeveship of
Swan River. !,lhen the t'ime came he would ha.ve nothìng to do
wi th ei ther the Grain Growers movement on the progressi ves,
aìthough he recognized the importance of farm representation
i n government.
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CHAPTER

VI:

THE GARDEN OF

EDEN

A. J. Cotton came west i n 1885 , he had I i ttl e knowiedge and less experience of the province to which he was moving. Much of what little he could learn would have been conflicting. An earlier view of the west as a cold and frozen
wastel and sui tabl e only for fur-beari ng animaj s rhad gi ven
way to an enthusiasm for the region's agri cultural potential,
thanks to the sc'ientif ic work of men like Henry Youle Hind and
Simon Dawson. The reports i ssued by i nvesti gators I i ke Hi nd
'and Dawson, wh'i I e f avourably di sposed, were exaggerated out
of all proportion by later writers, particularly that inveterate booster, John Macoun. A regi on urhi ch had only recentìy
been recogni zed as ferti I e becàme a veri tabl e Gar.den of Eden.1
Significantìy, Macoun's optimistic account of agricultural
potenti al seemed supported by the resu I ts obtai ned by many
of the fi rst farmers.
I'lorking easi ly-cleared vi rgin land and enjoying excel lent
overall weather conditions, the ear'ly settlers often achieved
excel I ent yi el ds. Reports of these successes were undoubted'ly
widely circulated throughout 0ntario via unofficial grapevines
as well as by the more formal mechanisms of newspaper reports
and immigration pamphlets.2 The years of Macounis visits to
the west - I879, i880, 1881 - had been marked by heavy earìy
rai ns whi ch hel ped shape hi s enthusi asm.3 Moreover, the val ue
of the yi e'l ds was enhanced by the hi gh pri ce of wheat; between
1,877 and 1875, for example, the average price for a bushel of
l¡lhen

I
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.22.4 Si nce al I wheat produced i n these years
was consumed locally, the farmers did not have to add the
cost of transportati on to di stant markets to thei r costs,
thus addi ng further to ti dy profi ts. Because most of these
early sett,l ers were experi enced farmers, they had come wi th
the proceeds of farm sales in 0ntario, alilrough the cost of
travel to Mani toba often swal I owed up a I arge chunk of thei r
capital. The 0ntarians who settled the area around the three
crossings on the hlhitemud Ri ver are general iy regarded as
classic exampìes of the early 0ntario settlers. Their story
wheat was

$1

has been 'l ovi ng'ly chroni cl ed by Margaret Fahrni and l,J. L.
Morton in Third Crossing.5 As settlers, the a.im of these

early arrivals was to secure larger opportunities not oniy
for themsel ves but for- thei r chi I dren than were avai I abl e
i n rural 0ntari o. They tended to regard Mani toba as another
of the moving frontiers of settl ement j n the ni neteenth-century upper canadian experience, a bit further afield but no
different than the counties of the canadian shield which
had been fi'l 'l ing up since the middle of the century.
News of the success of the earry agri cu I tural settl ers_
spread throughout 0ntari o, addi ng impetus to a movement out
of that province which had been underway for many years. Many
had left 0ntario in search of inexpensive workable land, and
for want of other alternatives had often ended up in the
uni ted states. Those who conti nued to prefer the Bri ti sh
connection could not consider this alternative seriously, and
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for cheap and
empty agricultural land to the west a major factor in Confederati on. The response of the nati ve popul ati on i n iB69
to what Red River perceived as an 0ntario annexation had
such 0ntarians had helped make the yearning

rai sed some doubts i n the eastern provi nce about the worthi ness of the westo but pressure for land, rumours of profita-

bility, and the seeming pacification of the mixed bloods
reduced cri ti ci sm to a mere undercurrent. Events i n the
early 1880s again raised the question of feasibility, injtially in a quite different context. A land boom in l8B1-82
had been triggered off by the decision to run the ca.nadjan
Pacific Railway through I'linnipeg rather than selk'i rk. The
resuiting rise in land prices affected agri cultural as.well
as urban lands, although the rise in the price of farms w.as
not as prec'ipitous as in town lots.
l^lhen the boom of 18Bi-82 col I apsed, many who had specuI ated were badly burned. Those i nvol ved were not merely urban
boomers but experi enced farmers, recent arri vaj s who had gotten
caught up i n the specul ati ve fever. 0nce they had establ i shed
their homesteadso such men waited for the day when they could
sell out at a profit to an incoming settler; the agricultural
frontier in canada had ìong been peopled by such incjividuajs.
In some cases the initial farm was mortgaged and the money
put into other I and or another homestead further v¡est, taking
advantage of homesteading regulations at the time which allowed
those who had received a patent for one homestead to take up
a.,second.' The collapse of farm prices made it difficult to
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to

sel I ei ther

farm, however. Many 0ntari o farmers (and i nvestors) were wiped out in the busts of the early 1880s, and
Manitoba gained an unsavou-ry reputation which had little to
do with the quaìity of its land.
Events devel opi ng further west i n the 1880s al so tended
to fri ghten off new sdttl ers. The Ri el Rebel I i on of 1gB5
brought back al 1 the i 1 I feeì i ngs created by the earl i er
troubl es i n Red River between meti s and canadi an newcomers.
The cumul ati ve effect of the economj c probl ems combi ned wi th
the po1 i ti cai repercus si ons from the RÍ el Rebe I i i on I ed 0ntario to distance itself from the west, ho longer thinking
of it in terms of an extended 0ntario but as an "ungr.ateful,'
1
chi I d. ' Earl i er undercurrents cri ti cal of the cost of western
development côme to the surface. News of the threats by the
Farmers Protecti ve uni on of Mani toba to cal I for a hal t of
immi grati on i nto Mani toba and the Northwest as wel I as a
secessi on from confederati on further I owered the regi on's
credi t rati ng wi th many 0ntari o farmers and i nvestors. At
the same time, the neh, climate of opìnion (and a substantial
reductÍon in demand for prime land) could work in favour of
any determined 0ntario farmer willing to-chance Manitoba in
the 1880s. Such a farmer was A. J. Cotton.
Accorciing to Cotton himself, ,'the name Manitoba alone
was enough discouragemert," suggesting

that he was thoroughly
fami I i ar wi th the mi sgi vi ngs of 0ntari ans and the reputati on
of the new prai rie provi nce.8 But cotton was suffi ci ently
desperate - and suf f i ci ent'ly canad j an - to take the p'l unge.
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I,'lhen

he did So, he discovered that the effects of the econo--

c di ffi cul ti es of the early 1880s i n Mani toba had been
greatly exaggerated. The col i apse of the I'li nni peg I and boom
brought neither development in !'linnipeg nor in the agricul turaì regions surrounding it to a haJt, but mere'ly slowed
it down to the point,where some necessary consolidation could
occur.'o Settl ers conti nued to take up I and, and whi I e the
rate of acqui si ti on may have sl owed, the rate of actual
farming increased. In 1883 there had been a fifty-four percent i ncrease i n Mani toba's wheat acreage to 260,842 acres,
and the acreage pl anted conti nued to cl imb steadi'ly through
the. remai nder of the decade. There was a fal I i n the acreage
of oats and barl ey sown i n 1884, but thi s oc.currence was i solated and acreage of these grains also continued to rise in
succeedi ng yeu.r. 10 Th. i ncrease i n wheat acreage pl anted
mi

aiso offset to

some

extent the fall in the price of

wheat.

for wheat had been f a'l ì i ng si nce 1875 across the continent and around the world, and while low prices for grain
and high prices for agricultural equipment undoubtedly deterred many woul d-be settl ers , for others there was more p rofi t
to be gained from rai sing wheat on i nexpensi ve western I and
than shifting to míxed farming on the more expensive lands
of the east.
Pri or to the comp I eti on of the ra'i lway in 1 886 , many
0ntario farmers who had begun to move west fai led to reach
Pri ces

Manitoba. Not everyone cared as much about a f 'lag as about
the quality and price of land 11 Many of A. J . Cotton's
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family had moved to the united states, and it was not clear
at the time of the cotton farm auction in the fall of lB67
eractly what A. J.'s destination would be. The agreement
wi th Major McLean was not settl ed unti I wel I after cotton
had decided to abandon 0ntario and had taken the f.i rst step
'i n so doing. It
seems possible that he endeci up in Manitoba
more by chance than desi gn. Whatever tne case, once .i n Mani _
toba Cotton became an al most i nstant convert to the Canadi an
west, and within a few months was writing back enjoinìng
0ntari o f armers to put as'i de thei r reservati ons and come ro

toba, where they

d " I i ve', i nstead of merely exi stì ng.12
Although no record of them has surviveo, A. J. cotton
undoubted'ly wrote many retters to friends and fanriìy over the
first few years of residence in Manitoba. !,Jhen he enterecl into
a formal arrangement w'i th the Immigration comm.i ssion .i n 1g00,
cotton sent a I i st of two hundred and eì ghty names of 0ntar.i o
Mani

cour

farmers he thought woul d be i nterested j n j nformati on about
Manitoba.13 As he prospered 'i n the west, many of his ord
neighbours and acqua'i ntances learned of his success and wrote

for advice- A major factor in the deveìopment of emìgration
f rom any I ocaì i ty was the success of one person or f am.i
ly uni t
in a new djstrict.
0ne 0ntario newspaper, reportjng the move
of a local man to Treherne in 189g, commented that its.infor_
mant said there were "so many peopìe setiled there that
he
fornrerìy knew that he could hard'ly realize that he was.i n a
strange country."14 The extenced grapevines created by personal contact probably did more to encourage further settle_
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ment than a dozen pamphlets by government agencies, and in

fai rness to the governnrent agencies, some wi thi n them soon
real i zed the importance of personal testimony. Earìy Mani toba immigration pamphlets contained lists of nafnes, details
of whence they had ori gi nated, as wel I as i nformati on about
thei r present prosperr'ty. 15 In time both provi nci al and domi n.-

ion agencies would finance trips by successful farmers to the
united states or the united Kingdom, such as the visit made
bu A. J. McMi I I an to l.larwì ckshi re i n 1896. Al though 14cMj I I an
was a paid official of the Manitoba Immigration Service he had
ori gi na1 'ly homesteadeci successf u1 'ly near Brandon and was i ntro-

in Warwickshire as one who had gone to Manitoba and made
1ç.
good. ."
duced

Like McMillan, farmer delegates were usuaily sent to
the area whence they had ori gi nated, but wherever they went
they were regarded as canada's best advert'i si ng agentr.l7
hji thi n canada, the canadi an paci fi c Rai lway was
by
"ln.ouraged
the Mani toba government to provi de cheap excursi on fares from
Mani toba to 0ntario over the winter. In 1889 it was estimated
that 2,000 peopìe had taken advantage o:f the opportunity to
return home to visit with relatives and friendr.lS A. J.
cotton took his wife and two younger children on such a trip
duri ng the wi nter of 1895-96. The fami ly I eft Mani toba i n
December of 1Bg5 and returned the fol I owi ng March.19 From
the standpoint of the Manitoba government, the fami'ly members
!{ere unpaid immigration agents for the province. The traffi c
in visitors was not simp'ly a one-way business. Excursions
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were also arranged

for farmers from 0ntario to Manitoba. For
a fare of $ZS return, interested farmers coul d vi sit Mani toba
in June, Augustr o,^ septemb.r.20 Many who came were converted,
cotton

ntai ned, and returned

to the west as settl.r..21
The cheapest way of spreadi ng the message of the .west
mai

across a. wide area remained the printed pamphlet. Immìgration

ets

often to contai n personai testi mony from farmers i n di fferent di stri cts, descri bí ng both
their success and the ways in which it had been achievecr.
hlithin canada, nev'rspapers in both west and east.ran pictures
pamphl

came more and more

and paragraphs deplcting successful

farmers. A.-J. cotton
himself had come to prominence in such a fashjon. In lg96
the Montreal Dai ly l,,li tness had publ i shed a photograph of cot=
.ton's seven teams ploughing simultaneously.. The pubìi'clty
resul ted i n cotton's recei vi ng a great many enqui ri es from
would-be sett1urr.22 After cotton had become Manitoba,s
"wheat Ki ng" i n 1699, features on hi s success had appeared
in many Canadian newspaperr.23
Despite A. J.'s increasingly high profile, it was Mrs.
cotton who first appeared formariy in print. In 1g99 Louise
cotton contributed to a pamphret of ladies'testimonials issued by the CpR, enti ileci "What hJomen Say of the Can¿idi an
North fdest. "24 As a resul t, the Cottons began to recei ve
even more enqui ries from prospecti ve settl ers about Mani toba
condi tions. In February of 1999, Cotton approached the Mani _
toba government's immigration agent, þj. D. scott, for some
pamphlets to send out in reply to the letters he was
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jted States as wel I as
0ntario enquiring about the country."25 Cotton's own entry
into immigration promotion came as a response to a letter
publìshed in the Glasgow Chronicle ìn the sprìng of 1900.
A Scot who had em'i grated to Canada and returned home d j ssati sfied wrote a number of unfavourable comments about Manitoba,
and cotton penned a refutati on whi ch was sent to the Gl asgow
/6
paper. -- The i ndi vi dual i nvol ved had worked for cotton, who
regarded hjm as utterly usel ess and unsuì ted for farm I i fe.
Cotton maintained that other emp'l oyers agreed with this assessment. He went on to list the nanres of a number of scottish
settl ers who had been successf ul 'i n the coun try.27 af ter
thj s l etter cotton wrote an arti cl e, "success of a Mani toba
Farmer, " wh'i ch was i ncl uded by both the provi nci al government
and the cPR 'i n thei r promoti onal I i terature. Thi s arti cl e
described how cotton had come to the canadìan !.jest w'i th few
assets and through hard work had prospered. Ful I of pra'i se
f or the regi on, I i ke most of the pubì'i shed immi grati on material it was not very specific. The article marked the beg.i nning of Cotton's assoc'i ation with the office of the Comm'i ssion
of Immigration, however. He never received any payment for
hl's ef f orts on behal f of imm'igration, al though he di d recei ve
statìonery and rejmbursement for the cost of postaqe from the
'¿B
.
commrssroner.'rece j v'ing almost dai ly f ronl the

Un

The Commission of Immìgrat.ion had been establ i shed

by

Clifford Sifton in 1897. Basecì in Wi nn ipeg , the Conlmi ss i on
administered the vari ous activi t.ies of the 'immigration board
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and worked in close Iiason with the Dominion Lands 0ffice of

the Interior Department and the land office of the Canad'ian
Pacjfic Raììway. The fjrst commissioner was |rJ. F. McCreary'
a W'i nnìpeg lawyer and former city mayor who waS as wel'l a
strong supporter of Sifton. McCreary held the posìtìon unt'i I
he was elected to the Dominion Parliament'i n i901. His successor was J. 0bed. Smi th, who remai ned 'i n Wi nn j peg f or seven
years unti I he went to London as Comm'i ssioner for Immigrat'i on
for Canada. The arrangement which Cotton had orìgìnaììy made
wi th McCreary about postage and stati onery was conti nued by
the commissioner's successors.
The accounts wh'i ch Cotton i rreguì arìy subm'i tted to the
commiss'i on give some jdea of the volume of enqu'i ries with
I n the fou rteen months between Decembe r
wh i ch he dea I t.
1901 and February 1903, for examplê, Cotton had answered
373 I etters f rom prospect'i ve ìmmì grants, most of them f arm
"rr.Z9
An average of approx'imately twenty s j x I etters per month remai ned steady through 1906; j n the I ast year he recei ved 3L9
enquiries within the space of twelve months.30 in IgOT the
number of letters fell sharply to I2I , a decl jne attrìbuted
by Cotton to the withdrawal of his name from the governnlent
'immigration .ì iteratu...31 Ho*.ver, in the earìy years of the
cerrtury, A. J. Cotton had corresponded with nearìy 2,000
prospect'i ve settìers, and he continueci to receìve a steady
fl ow of I etters for many years, some as I ate as 1922. I n
addition to h'i s prìvate Ietters and entri es 'i n promotional
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terature, Cotton wrote a number of art'i cl es whi ch appeared
in print in varìous forms, all extoììing the value of the
Canadian North tJest. He regarded th'i s promotion as part of
his civic responsibìììty, writing at one point that'immìgration h,aS "somethi ng we al l shoul d take an Interest in and
^'
"Boosteri sm" was not entì re1y a phenomenon conwork up.""
f i ned to town and c'i ty busi nessmen, nor was j t total ìy sel f j nterested and spawned by I and specul ators, al though i n the
Swan River Va'l ìey Cotton would pìay the more typìca1 booster
Ii

1/

role.

In Cotton' s case, an enthusiastic interest in fosteri ng
ìmmìgration to the North West had bequn within months of his
arrival 'i n the regìon. In August of 1888, a letter sent 'i nitìaììy to Major ltlcLean by Cotton was oubl'i shed in the PortHope Daily Times.33 This 'l etter was one of Cotton's earl'i est
attempts to persuade peop'l e outsi de Mani toba that the recent
djsillusionìng reports about the province were'in fact overstated. In add'i t'ion, he was able to convey to his fri ends
and acqua'i ntances the message that he and hi s f ami ìy, at I east
were prosperi ng. Many of the themes that appear i n thi s earìy
letter would recur throughout Cotton's correspondence. From
this first letter's "I bel'i eve there is no country under the
sun as wel l adapted for farmìng" to an 1Bg9 "Manì toba i s not
mereìy 'as good as' but the best farmi ng country under the
sun," and through the subsequent correspondence w'i th hundreds
of prospectì ve newcomers, Cotton often sounded much I ì ke the
earìy wri ters of promotional literature for the provin...34
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But unlike most of the promoters, Cotton was a working farmer, uî¿ indeed his success did come close to embody'ing the
by those who coul d not di sti ngui sh a p1 ough
from a harrow. For A. J. Cottono the "promise of Eden" was
no myth, but a living reality. 0n the other hand, Cotton dÍd
not pretend that success came simp'ly by throwi ng a f ew seeds
promi ses made

i

n the ri ch Mani toba topsoi I .

Eden came on'ly

to those who

to endure pri vati ons al ong the
!'ray. The I and was good, but coul d be mastered on'ly wi th hard
work and determination:'"those willing to roll up their sleeves
and pi tch i n - get on. " 35 Ì¡,lhat was requ i red was " ambi ti on to
stri ke out, to bui l d up a home and become i ndependent. " 36
cotton came increasingìy over the years to speak and write in
such cl iches, but he genuinely bel ieved and embodied them.
The expansi oní sts of the 1870s bel i eved that 'the west
woul d rapi d1y fi I I up wi th peopl e, resuì ti ng i n a bounteous
weal th created by the vast amounts of agri cul turaj produce
grown and harvested.3T This scenario vvas never quite fulfi 1 led as the boosters had hoped. The canadi an hJest di d not
attract settl ers on the same scal e as I ands simul taneousìy
opened to settlement in the United State.s. In fact, even
the best land of the North west failed to attract the kind of
land rush witnessed at the opening of far more marginal lands
i n 0kl ahoma. As part of hi s total commi tment to the west,
cotton hel d I ong to the vi si on of unl imi ted growth. I n ig99
he wrote that "At the present time we are on'ly exporti ng about
forty mi I I ions of wheat where inside of twenty years the
worked hard and were wi ì ì i ng
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country will export over one hundred millions and there will
be only one thi rd under cul ti vati on. " 3S lr,lhen espousi ng thi s
expansive view Cotton was n.o longer thinking as an 0ntarian.
The ori gi na1 expansÍ oni sts had seen the success and prosper-

ity of the wheat

of the west accruing to 0ntarioo but
cotton wrote as a westerner when he insisted "this country
wilT rule the world's wheat suppjy in the future and will be
the wealthiest portion of the Dominion of Canada.,,39 Moreover, when times became difficult for the farmer - even a
successful one like cotton - he had no- hesitancy in blam'ing
the eastern (i.e., 0ntario) dominated government for not
economy

understandi ng and supportÍ ng proper'ly the deve'lop'ing west.

cotton coujd express his attitude in .less negative terms:
"hle can hardìy grasp the éxtent of devel opmen.t and possi bi l -

ities of our Great blest. . Theref ore we cannot expect the
people of the East to p'l ace the same i mportance on the West
as it deserves."40 But the under'lying compraint remained
the same. cotton's I etters show that the i ncreasj ng di si I I usi

onment about the west i n 0ntari o was paral I el ed by di s-

i I I us i onment about 0ntari o-domi nated eastern government i

n

tfre west.
wrote in lBgB cotton had extolled the virtues
of the canadian Pacific Railway. It was, after all, the
exi stence of the rai'lway and j ts branch l ine that had made
possible for the cottons a relatìveiy easy and inexpensive
journey to their new home. The cpR had made an enormous
[,Ihen he

di

fference to

Mani toba

o and Cotton i ni ti aì ly shared the

new

17 4

optimism: "now it is different, the hard times are past and
the hardshipS are less. "41 However' the railway ultimately
failed to measure up to the expectations of Cotton and his

ghbours. There was no other ¡¡ay to get grai n to the
Lakehead and the farmer had to pay the going rate. The ab-

nei

sence

of

competi

ti on between Lake Superi or and Bri ti sh col um-

bia meant f rei ght costs v,rere higher on the prai ri es than
elsewhere in Canada. Cotton did appreciate the value of

, and at one poi nt he suggested to T. A. Burrows
that the I atter shoul d use hi s i nfl uence wi th Cl i fford Si fton
to get the projected Grand Trunk Pacifjc Line to go through
Dauphin and the Swan Rìver Vatley on its westward courr".42
Compl ai nts about the rai way were exacerbated by a chroni c
shortage of locomoti ves and grain cars . Cotton might write
rai lway expansion that vras flooding shops
i n Canada, the Uni ted States, and Scot'l and, wi th work ' but
he also felt that the west had been let down by the eastern
interests over the question of the railway. The addition of
the Canadian Northern Railway had little practical effect
on the farmer's probl ems, for al though i t I owered rates i t
did not resolve the shortage of rail .urr.43
I f one cuts through the hyperboj e and rhetori c about the
problems and prospects of the west, the letters of A. J. Cotton do contain both a great deal of sound practical adv'i ce
to the i.ntending settler anci a fair picture of the thinking
of the agricultural community of the period. Cotton and the
competi

ti

on

1
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other farmers who contributed. to the promotional literature
and repf i ed to the personal correspondence sent them as a resul t of thei r appearance i n pri nt provi ded an i nestimabl e service to both the incoming settlers and to the provincial and
on governments. Despi te thei r efforts to encourage settlement, nei ther I evel of government gave much practi cal ad-

domi ni

the I and. The assumptì on
!vas that anyone, experi enced or not, coul d succeed. Cotton,
I i ke other farmers i nvol ved i n immi grati on assi stance, r¿,as
prepared to of f er al 1 sorts of advi ce on deve'lopi ng a prai ri e
farn, and he was wilìing to enter into a protracted correspondence on the subject i f requested. For Cotton, the pri nci pa1 requi rement was hard work. Not i nsensi ti ve to the havoc
that weather, pests, and ill fortune could wreak on the mo3t
vi ce about cl eari ng

or

devel opi ng

efforts, he nonethel ess knew that he had come to
Manitoba, vuorked hard, and succeeded. He held up his own
progress as an exampìe to intending settlers.
For Cotton the principal requirement besides hard work
di 1 i gent

experience. As might be expected, he always held that
farmers' sons made the best farmerr.44 If a man had no experience, Cotton a'lways suggested that he should come as a hired
man for a year to see if he were suited to the iite.45 For
the affluent settler, an alternative was to buy land and then
engage a tenant farmer and his wife to work it while the owner
observed and assisted.46 Even if he had farmed elsewhere, a
new settler should aìways listen to the advice of a "good
trusty neighbour."47 lt Cotton emphasized experience, he also
was
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stressed the hardships of a pioneering life. He detailed the
"inconveniences, isolation, lonelineSS, hard Work, hârdships

of 1ife in a new district, and added that whiIe
hard work was i ndi spensabl e, i t woul d not bri ng ì nstant prosperity. Success was slow and the upward path was subiect to
and poverty"

many discouragementr.4S

The question

of nationality, especially on either side

of the border between the united States and Canada, does not
seem to have been any more a concern of Cotton than of most
farmers. Cotton received letters from aìl over the world and
treated everyone equatly, sharing C'l ifford Sifton's view that
what the Canadian t^lest needed was farmers. To those who wrote
confessing ignorance about farming, it was true, Cotton often
recommended an urban desti nati on, partì cuì arly i f there were
a trade to be practised. But most of his letters came from
North America, ônd with so many farmers crossing and recrossing
the international boundary in the opening of the west, the
matter of nationaf ity for most of his correspondents was more
than a bit blurred. The l,'lebb f ami 1y of fers a good examp'le of
the process. In the 177Os the t,lebbs had left the American
colonies for Nova Scotia as Loyalists. A descendent, John
lr'lebb, left Nova Scotia as a young man and settled in Bruce
County,0ntario. In 1881 he and his famì1y followed three
other families from Bruce county to Dakota. some of John
hlebb's grandchi I dren moved back to homestead i n Saskatchewan,
and some of their children went to hJashington state anci to
California.t'^^ hJhen asked djrectìy, Cotton did explain the
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necessity.of being a British subject before one could receive
the fi nal homestead patent.50 But otherwi se, he remai ned

silent about national ity.
At the same time, Cotton
bei ng

both a

Canadi

was unquesti onably proud of

an and a Bri ti sh subject. There i s

an

of the British Emplre in his correspondence,
usua'l ly in response to initiaT comments or queries and tending
to extoll Canada over other settlement coionies as "the banner col ony under the Bri ti sh f1 ag. "51 An arti cl e Gotton wrote
for the Chri stmas edÍ ti on of The Nor'West Farmer i n 1900
probabìy summed up hi s atti tude l
Is not.this great hlest a country to be
proud of? Under the Bri ti sh fl ag a 1 and
of f,reedom I No wonder the ol d Li on i s
proud of hi s whel p whi ch i n the future
will amost eclipse the old 1and.U,
As even thi s statement suggests, Cotton's main ì oyal ty was
neither to Britain nor Canada but to the west, and especiaìly
to hi s own di stri ct. He mi ght wri te to a woul d-be settl er
who opposed conscription on rel igious grounds that after a
few years in the country the anti-conscriptionist would want
to fight for British ideals uld values. But he went on to
point out that the canadian army was a purely voluntary force
and that there were pìenty ready to fight: "1'lhen the Canadians
went to south Africa and when the Indian rebellions were to
be put down there were five times more men offered themselves
than were wanted. "53 Th. Fi rst worl d war changed condi ti ons,
occasionâ1,mêtìtion
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but none of the Cotton family ever seems to have felt the
urge to vol unteer, and when Almon was threatened r¡¡i th
conscription Cotton acted to prevent it.54 Like many western
farmers, Cotton !vas no great friend of conscription.55
In general, Cotton accepted people for what they were.
He may have learned something from his experience with the
Doukhobors. Those fore'igners whose coming he had opposed in

"4 fine class of people, living all to
themsel ves and are i ndustri ous , hardworki ng, thri fty peopl e,
tr,^
very moral and religious and inoffensive."-" The foregoing
were val ues whi ch Cotton appreci ated. t-i fe most pecpl e, Cotton was more comf ortabl e 'i n deal i ng wi th the f amì I i ar, and
in looking for tenants for his farms (and teachers for his
children) he turned first to Metho.dist 0ntarians. But
there is little evidence of overt racism or intolerance in
hi s correspondence.
In his immigration 'l etters, Cotton's major aim was to
encourage settlement in western Canada, al though he usual'ly
managed to menti on the superì or advantages of the Swan Ri ver
Val I ey after hi s purchase of I and there . However, he knew
that whi l e he thought that there .was "no pl ace el sewhere
equa1" to the va'l l ey, others who settl ed el sewhere general ly
believed.-their situation to be best.57 Running tandem to
his general encouragement of immigrat'ion, nonethe'less, was
an ef fort to boost the Swan Ri ver Val'l ey. Later ,he woul d
even attempt to create his own town. Even before he had
relocated in the vailey in the fall of 1901 cotton's letters
1899 were by 1902
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full of praise for its agricultural potential.5S Rapid
settl ement of the val I ey wou'ld mean more peopl e, and consequentìy earlier achievement of the amenities that made life
i n a new di stri ct I ess arduous: school s, churches, Fôi 1 ways,
shops. cotton became an early subscri ber to the Dauphi n
Press and quickly made clear to the editor that he felt the
newspaper should carry more Swan .Ri ve. n.*r.59 He was both
among the fi rst subscri bers and contributors to the Swan River
Star. 0ne of the early i ssues of that newspaper, i ntended
were

as a booster i ssue for the new town and area, contained an
arti ci e by cotton si ngi ng i ts prai ser.60 cotton conti nued
as an occasional contri butor to the paper's pages over the

years.

He al so wrote about

the Swan Ri ver val 1 ey for a
potenti a'l 1y l arger audi ence i n The Nor'|nlest Farmer.61
cotton's efforts were not confi ned to' the pri nted page.
He actively concerned himself with the provision of those
amenities which proyided the necessary substructure for any
agricultural community. Not only was he involved with church
and school, but also with the provision of roads, bridgÊs,
postal servi ce, and 1 ater telephones. The town of swan River
had not bee'n established on the site of the originaì tent town
described in Douglas Durkin's novel 'The Ï-ea-rt ui cherry Meæ
Ã?
-Bri de.
I ns tead i t emerged further wes t on the s i te chosen
by the canadian Northern Railway. A branch line was projected
southwest down the val 1 ey, but unti 1 i t was constructed the
on'ly means of access to the town f rom cotton,s di stri ct was
by roads that were I i ttl e more than cart-tracks impass i bl e
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n spri ng and fal 1 . Cotton had di scovered the probl em i n the
spring of 1900 when trying to haul two cartloads of effects to
his new farm. "Those first two miles out of town," he wrote,
"were somethi ng terri bl e to contend wi th. "63 In the autumn,
di ffi cul ti es were encountered by farmers tryi ng to bri ng thei r
gra'in to the rai I road f or shipment to market. blai ting unti I
freeze up made the roads more usable, but also might make
di ffi cul t the real i zati on of the proper cash val ue of thei r
AA,
crops.'Bad roads ai so hampered settl ement. The ori gi nal
arri val s expected I imi ted access , but I ater comers woul d fi nd,
as Cotton argued, that the condition of the roads would be
"enough to discourage anyone from becoming a settler" and
would leave "a bad impression in.the mind of the land ieeker
and intending settler." He joined.a number of prominent.'
businessmen and settlers in agitating about the conditions of
the roadr.65
Br.idges were another prob'lem. During the early settlement
i

peri od there had been several acci dental drowni ngs as settl ers
attempted

to

move themselves and

their belongings to their

nelv

land. Crossings usual ly simp'le would suddenly become treacherour.66 will Ford had experienced difficulty in this respect
when he went to meet his parents. As Cotton wrote to his
wife, "He could not cross the Swan where we crossed it last
year. He tested it by tying a rope around his waist and the
Irishman held one end and he could not make the other side

to be hauled back again and try another crossing."67
Cotton organized a petition for a bridge to be built between
and had

l8l
sections ?4 and 25, tp 35, Range 29W, arguing there had already
been one life lost at this crossing as well as several narrout
Âa
eScapes."" The bridge was eventu'aì1y built after the municipality provided the materials and the settlers the labour.
Cotton and his sons did the lion's share of the work themÂo
selves.-- He yas also the prime mover in a drive for a foot-

bridge to get the. children to the school. In addition to organising the petition and the labour, cotton also arranged for the
necessary materiat.T0 In this instance the council bought
the wire and paid for putting in the piles, although__!he remainder of the work wàs done by local residentr.Tl Cotton
conti nued to encourage and support the constructi on of other
roads and bridges for many years, even in parts of the vaìley
where he had no immediate interurt.T2

of mail dejivery.was yet another pressing
matter. For any pioneer farmer, access to mail was a crucial
1 ínk wi th the outsi de worl d.
For Cotton, hi s invol vement wi th
the immigration people brought a good deal of unsolicited
mai I . But I i ke most of hi s neighbours, cotton appreciated
the newspapers and peri odi cal s whi ch the mai I brought as much
as the I etters. -Ini tial 1y mai I had only been dei i vered to the
town of swan Ri ver, but as the va1'ley had devèl oped post of fi ces had been establ i shed i n Thunder Hi I I and Durban. HarI ington, the di stri ct where cotton resi ded, was six mi I es
from Thunder Hill and eleven miles from swan River. Mail
came from the Thunder Hill Post Office once every two weeks.
Not a particularly good service at the best of times, prior
The question
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to the erection of the bridge noted earljer it was most errati c. "Address me Swan Ri ver P.0. , " Cotton wrote to ont-r correspondent, "as the river has broken up and we can't get any mail
from Thunder Hi l l P.0. for at l east 6 weeks. " 73 Br, after
the bri dge was erected, the Harl i ngton 'inhabi tants became
real ly cr j t'i cal of the serv j ce. A peti tì on to the Postmaster
General for a post offjce in Harlington in the summer of 1901
had gone unheeded, and so Cotton wrote to t^1. F. McCreâry, M. p.
and former Immigration commi ssioner in wìnn'i peg. He not on'ly
pressed for a post office but had suggestìons for ways of
ìmplementing a positive decision.T4 Rfter Harlington did recejve its post office, cotton cont'inued to ensure that the
service was adeqruta.T5
when the telephone system was extended to the swan River
va'l ley, A. J. cotton was again'i n the forefront of activity,
organi zi ng the settl ers to si gn up and pressi ng the Manj toba
Government relephone system to provide them wi th servi...76
As w'i th the post of f i ce, Cotton had hi s own j deas about how
the system shoul d be run and forceful ìy made hi s poi nts to
those i n auth ortty.77 when there were more deì ays, cotton
appealed to his old poì'i tica'l adversary Rodmond Roblin to
use his influence to ensure the completion of the phone
tl ne.

78

Roads, bri dg€s,

'l

, and tel ephone servi ce were al I
important, but the pri ncìpal need o.f the settlers in the
swan Ri ver va.l l ey was a ra'i 'lway branch r i ne. s j nce the advance of settl ement i n the urest, raì I roads had beconre the
ma'i
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carri ers of trade, êbsol utely essenti al for a market-ori ented
farmer anxious to move beyond subsistence operationr.T9

Fot^

settlers in the Swan River Valley, the town of Swan River was
the nearest point on the railwayi but most had come because
of the promise to build a branch line in a southwesterly directi on down the val I ey toward Fort Pe1 I ey and the Saskatchewan
border. 0n his initial visit to the valley in 1898, Cotton
had consul ted wi th T. A. Burrows i n Dauphi n. l,lhi 1 e Burrows
was Land Commi ssi oner for the Canadi an. Northern, i t i s not
clear that Cotton gleaned any 'inside information from ttre
conference, but as i t woul d have been impossi bl e to farm
on the scale envisaged by Cotton without a rail line, he was
undoubtedly tol d by Burrows that one. woul d eventuaì ly be
bui I t. Cotton bought only rai lway I and, of course,
wag
1nO
suffi cíently experi enced to recogni ze the 'l i kely coi nci dence
of a line with the railway's land holdings. He wrote his
wi fe regardi ng the rai I road that at a I ater date everythi ng
would "be al'l right."B0
But eventua'l branch I i nes were qui te di f ferent f rom
ones actual 1y Ín operati on. Even before hi s removal from Treherne, Cotton had begun ag i tati on for the constructi on of the
projected branch 1 i ne .81 The rai way
.company seemed i n no
hurry, however, and its delay became an issue in the election
of 1903 in which Cotton had run as a candidate. After his
party's sweep but before the vote in Swan River, Premier R.
P. Robl i n had promi sed that the 1 i ne woul d be constructed.
Cotton's concern was not simply with the line's presence, but
wi th i ts ,out..82
Li ke most westerners, he real i zed that
1
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the I ocati on of the rai I road wou'ld di ctate the si ti ng of
towns, and he was convinced that the "four corners of Sections
29,30, 19 and 20.35.28
will make a fine townsite."83
Secti on 19 had been one of Cotton's fi rst purchases. The
Mackenzi e and Mann rai I road di d not heed Cotton's advi ce
about the best route, but the projected line did cross another
Cotton hol di ng on secti on 13.84 0nce the route was known,
Cotton began to campai gn for the townsi te to i ncorporate part
of hi s secti on 13. 85
Constructi on of the Thunderhi I I branch I i ne fi nal 1y
began in August of 1904.86 Part of the townsite was to be
on the southeast quarter of i3.35.28W.87 Under the agreement
signed between Cotton and the railway compâhV, it was to
have."50 acres for a townsite. I am to have every other lot."88
Progress in construction was slowo and despite Cotton's urgings
the townsi te was not actual ly surveyed unti I November 1.905,
the steel actual 1y arri vi ng'a month I ater.89 By the I atter
date the town v,,as already taking shape. Cotton wrote many
I etters encouragi ng tradesmen to establ i sh the¡nsel ves i n the
fledgling community, and he became its chief booster.90
"There's no doubt about itr" he wroteo "the town is sure to
be a success, as it is backed by a first class grain district.
Naturaì1y those who can get in on the floor will have the ado1
vantage. " "* Aì though there were attempts to name the new
town "Cotton, " i t was named Kenvi l l e by the Canadi an Northern
in honour of John KennedV, the contractor in charge of buildi ng the g rade . 92
Cotton conti nued to wri te letters to smal I busi nessmen
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locate in "his" town., and he had sufficient politi cal connecti ons to ensure that Kenvi I I e acqui red a post
office as weli as enough economic influence to obtain a bank.93
Kenville never. properly flourished, however, partly because
the vol ume of wheat produced i n the di stri ct never reached
the fi gures proiected by Cotton. He was convi nced that pol i ti ca'l consi derati ons gave preference to other pl aces, especially Durban, which 'l ay on the land of J. l,l. Robron.94 It

who might

that Kenvi l le ever produced much f ìnanci al
gain for Cotton, or that he invested much in its development
beyond time writing letterr.95 Th. town did not even perpetuate hi s name. Cotton was a successful farmer, Iot an entrepreneur. l,lhile his interest in Kenville doubtless included
the possibility of in.creasing the value of his land and making
some specul ati ve profi ts , he al so was concerned to have services as close as possible to his little empire in Harlington.
Boosting Kenville was typical of the sorts of activities in
whi ch l oca1 I eaders I i ke Cotton became i nvol ved, but i t
never became a consumi ng pass i on .96 H. 1 eft hi s mark on the
district more in terms of the overall leadership which he
provi ded for the pi oneer settl ers.
appears unl i ke'ly

.|86
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A. J. Cotton's dream of the good life in the Swan
River valley took many years to come true. He had envisaged his land being developed by others as he had developed Colone.l McLean's land, before being turned over to
hi s sons. instead, much effort and money were requi red
to bri ng the vari ous cotton hol dì ngs i nto producti on , and
he was forced to do much of the work himsetf. Not until
'.|9T6 was cotton free of the mortgage he had taken out to
develop'his lands, and there were occasions when money
had been very tight indeed.l However, once the mortgage
was paid off with the profits of waÈtime prosperity, Cotton was abl e t-o rel a'i a bi t. The i ncreased pri ce of wheat
made it possible in 1917 for Cotton to invest $20,000 in

a Victory Loan. His lands were secure and he had enough
acreage improved to settle his sons and nephew. Furthermore, the youlger generation were taking more and more of
the burden of the daily farm work off his shoulders.
By l9ì7 Cotton had both time and money to spare. In
1906 he had refused to serve on the executive of the Manitoba Branch of the Dominion Alliance because of the pressure of work. After his defeat in 1903 cotton had refused
any further i nvol vement i n pol i ti cs on ei ther the provi nci al
or the federaì level, but in 1g17 he did accept an invitation to become a member of the newly-formed Board of
Governors of the University of Manitoba. This position
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required both time and money, time for traver to and attendance at the meeti ngs i n l^li nni peg , and money to support hi s
involvement, since there was no remuneration for it.2 under

the terms of the university oi Manitoba Amendment Act of
1917, the newly-formed board was to consist of nine persons

British subjects resident in Manitoba. They tn,ere
to be appointed by the lieutenant-governor in council.3
cotton was one of two farmers appointed to the neu, board,
the other: being !'|illiam Iverach, president of the Manitoba
Trustees Association.4 The membershi p of the board, under
the chairmanship of Isaac pitblado, was well received by
the press.' The agricultural interest was considered to be
well represented, âttd the board was viewed as being as
who were

h

"thorou.ghly representative of the different elements as
group of nine men could be.,,6

a

tu..¿ with an onerous task. It had
been given all the non-academic legistative pou,ers of the
old council together with pìenary and final power over alt
matters of university policy.T cotton was present at the
organizational meeting of the board on ll May 1g17, where
the programme for future meetings was outlined. There was
to be a review of teaching and administrative staff. The
board was to consider the question of a permanent site for
the university, and to establ ish a way of managing univer_
sity lands and investment,s and the work of the bursar and
accountants.S There were seven meetings of the Governors
The neur board was
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in the first year of the board's operations, some running
over to a second day, and Cotton was present at alt of
them. Some of the issues dealt with, such as the matter of
extension work, were ones cìose to cotton's heart. 0thers,
like the move to debar from registration males over twehtv,
were merely contentious.9 cotton was one of the members
who lived outside the city, and the board decided soon
after it began meeting that those who lived outside the
urban area shoul d recei ve travel 1 i ng expenses. A defi ni te
figure was to be fixed for the journey to IlIinnipeg with
extra amounts for the second and third duyr.10 Cotton was
allowed $eS expenses for attending meetings plus five
dollars per day for addit.ional time.10 He had agreed to
serve before these arrangements were agreed to, and they
did not adequately reimburse him for his tirne. But although he was initially appoinfed for only one year, he
agreed to serve an additional three years in l9tB, and
was regularly reappointed untit l934.ll
The years that Cotton spent on the University of Manitoba Board of Governors were crucial ones for the university, during which the institution as we know it today was
being created. Cotton was regular in his attendance at
meeti.ngs, mi ssi ng f ew duri ng hi s term on the board. The
distance between Swan River and l.linnipeg did preclude him
from serving on many of,the committees which did the actual
work of the board. But he did serve on a committee to
revise the l9?4-25 estimates of the Agricultural Collê9ê,
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and i n I932 as appoi nted to the Staf f and Appo'i ntments
rÄi

'lc

ttee. '' Al though Cotton was unabl e, because of the
short notice at which some of the meetìngs were called, to
be present at all those which dealt with the Machray crisis
and i ts repercussions, he was present at most of them, and
when important dec'i s'ions were taken i n the Macþ¡ray case i n
his absence he was consulted by telephon..l3 Unfortunateìy,
hjs views on the scandal have not been preserved, either
i n the Board's mi nutes or i n the Cotton papers.
1917 was a busy year for A. J. Cotton in other ways
besides his involvement with the provincial university. In
l9l6 he had written a letter for an immigrant pamphlet issued
by the Mani toba government. Begi nni ng early i n 1917 hi s
'l
etter, "A Plain and Unvarn'i shed Staiement Concerning the
Swan River Vaìley," elicited many responses from the United
Commi

States. Cotton's ìmmigration correspondence had dwindled
to almost nothing prior to this letter, and although the
volume of queries did not reach the large numbers he had
dealt with during the earìy years of the century, he d'id
duri ng the next two years repìy to eì ghty-four queri.r. l 4
The majori ty of the I etters were from the southern Uni ted
States. A sign of the changing tjmes came in a letter from
New Mexi co, the correspondent wri ti ng that he was "thi nki ng
of coming up by car." Cotton was forced to point out that
unfortunately there was as yet no automobil e roacl i nto the
Swan River Valley.l5 There were, however, "car roacls" withirr
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the valley itself, for cotton bought an automobile in
1917, following the example of his son Nelson, who seems
to have, purchased a car a year earl ier.l6 The widespread
acceptance of the internal combustion engine during and

after t.lorld hlar I comptetety altered the nature of agricultural tife. By this time cotton was no longer attempting to operate a major wheat farm, having divested most
of hi s I and to hi s chi I dren. He I eft the probl ems of
mechanizïng the land ìargely to his heirs, ôrd by the
1920s contented hirnsel f wi th acting the rol e of the patri arch to a large number of Erandchildren. A marvellous
photograph from the mid-20s shows A. J. standing proudìy
at one.side of his lawn, Sêt up for croquet, surveying a
large-assortment of members of the younger generation.
In t93l an article about Cotton appeared in The
country Cur Je. Enti tl ed " Every Ki ck Di d Me Good,
-n.
article obviously recorded cotton's mythologization of
his earty life. Nevertheless, it did provide the essence
of A. J. cotton. cotton had suffered some setbacks, but
a combination of hard work and good fortune had enabted
him to succeed. The "cotton Farm" was surrounded by the
holdings cal.led "cotton corners,' "cotton creek,', ',cotton
Bridger" "Cotton Vaì1ey," and,,Cotton View,,, all operated
by his sons and adopted nephew. The nephew, Frank Ford
cook, had taken over ä farm of his own fn 1925. Thus cotton's chi 1 dren vúere provi ded wi th a more than adequate
patrimony, Sêttled on farms in an agricultural community
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that their father had'done much to create. In his success,
A. J. cotton epitomized the "promise of Eden', that so many
0ntario farmers had hoped for when they moved to the west.
Eden, of course, hot onìy required fulfillment of success
for sel f, but al so for the generati ons to come. . In thi s
ambi tion Cotton had certai n1y been ful fi I I ed.
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